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Dedication 

Whether we wish to admit it or not, we are the future of our ancestors, as our 

descendants are our future. We owe our descendants our dreams and bequeath to them the 

legacy of our collective accomplishments – nothing more and nothing less. To our 

descendants, we charge you with the honoring of your heritage. Your ancestors were hardy 

folk, god-fearing and plain spoken, and who recognized that nothing was due them except 

that which they themselves earned. They were not ashamed to profess their belief in God, 

their country and the American ideal. Of course, there were a few rapscallions in our 

collective history, but neither more nor less than in any other family. 

We too easily forget what it took to forge a life in a new world, one rife with peril and 

with little at hand but a steadfast determination to not only survive but to thrive. Our 

ancestors bequeathed us with their genes, aspirations and talents. It is therefore fitting that 

the Blandford Series of Yarbrough Family Records be dedicated to them for making it 

possible for us to be who we are. 

To paraphrase Robert Kincaid1, “The dreams they had were good ones. They didn’t 

all come true, but they were worth having, all the same.” 
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Preface 

These records are the legacy of our Yarbrough family researchers, to whom much is owed.  The 

known family researchers include Jean Baker, Ann Y. Broadbent, Mary Y. Daniel, Frances (Rea) 

Donohue, Betty Humrighouse, Pauline Gray, Evelyn Goble, Nelle Morris Jenkins, Ophelia Kessler, 

Frances Lockwood, Karen Mazock Renee Smelley, Dorothy Svec, Jeanette Wilson, Cleveland “Cy” 

Yarborough, Edna Yarbrough, George A. Yarbrough, and Robert Price Yarbrough. 

The originals of these volumes are being kept for the benefit of future generations by the 

Williamson County Library, Franklin, Tennessee. 

No claims of accuracy or authentication of the material herein are made or may be assumed. 

Many of these records have been superseded by subsequent research. Hence, there are records 

which are erroneous and unreliable; it would have been a Herculean task to attempt to correct all 

of them. Fortunately, there are only a few critical genealogical facts that are involved, and which 

are correctly stated here: 

 Richard (the Immigrant) Yarborough was never married to Frances Proctor; 

 Ambrose Yarbrough did not immigrant from Yorkshire; he is now believed to be a 

descendant of Richard the Immigrant; 

 There are so far only two proven sons of Old Richard – John and Richard II; 

 There is so far no evidence proving Joshua Yarborough I to be a descendant of Old 

Richard. 

 The “Old Country” referred to in old documents and letters is the Colony of Virginia, 

not England or the Old World. 

 There were not seven brothers who immigrated from “the old country”; in fact, it now 

appears there were three brothers and four sons of the brothers.  Which were the 

fathers and which were the sons are so far unknown. 

In spite of these inaccuracies, these records comprise much of our history and some of our 

accomplishments. There are pages whose print quality is so poor that word recognition was not 

possible.  In spite of that, at least partial capability for searching these volumes is provided, as well 

as an index to each volume.  Nonetheless, the viewer is cautioned to perform his/her own due 

diligence in connection with any use of this material. 

 

The various spellings of the Yarbrough surname have never been applied consistently, even 

within a given family.  To the extent possible, the names in the index reflect the names used on the 

source pages; where it wasn’t clear as to which might be the proper spelling, the spelling used is 

“Yarbrough”. 

 

The material contained herein is subject to the copyright laws of the United States. Material may 

be freely used by Yarbrough family researchers so long as proper attribution to the  Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. is given. This material, in whole or in part, 

may not be used for any other purposes without the express written permission of the Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association. 

 

We welcome the submission of any Yarbrough family information that can be added to our 

growing data base.  More information about the extended Yarbrough families can be found at our 

website, http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org.  If you are a Yarbrough or a member of one of our allied 

families, we invite you to join our family association. 

 

mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Request%20to%20use%20YNGHA%20Copyright%20PRotected%20Material
mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Submittal%20of%20Material
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/oneform.pdf
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HUSBAND Caotain . Benjamin 
Sorn ca 1731 Place 

Chr . Pia~ 

Mcrr. Piece 

Died 19 June 1771 Place 

Bur. Place 
HUSBAND"S William Merrill I'" ATHER 
HUSBAND"S 
OTHI!:R WIVES 

WIFE Jemima Smith 
Born c.p I 7 3! Place 

Chr. Place 

Died 1801-1803 Place 

Bcr. Place 
WII'"E"B Andrew Smith FATHER 

WIFE'S Harmon Butner 
OTHER 
HUSBANDS 

SEX CHILDREN 
M l.ht t:~~och Child (Whdh.r LIYinl' or D•ac1) In Order ot Birth 
F SURNAME (CAPITALIZED) CIVI:N NAWr• 

) 
M Samuel 

2 

l-1 John 
3 

M Andrew 
4 

M William 
5 

M Charles 
6 

M Elijah 
7 

M Jonathan 
8 JY/1 11cy 
F 11Anna 

9 

F Penelope . 
10 

11 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

"Capt. Benjamin Merrill & 
I ,"i l 

~- . . ' 
_,. 

' 
__ J 

v. ..,.....__.,.~.:,, 
) 

;1 •") J r' I t') 3 -~ J ' ' . .: 

Merrill 
;I a a. p !..,/. s;; {/ ~J? 

·' 

Hillsborough NC 
Hillsborouqh NC 

HUSBAND'S Penelope Stout (Jewell) a widow MOTHI:R 

If Q ~e.&...' e.-[1 /11,/ j" 7 
I ' 

Rowan (Davioson ) County NC 

WIFE'S 
MOTHER 

Anna Mershon 

WHEN BORN WHERE BORN -~~~~·~~~"~~.:I WHEN DIED 
DAY J.otONTH Y'[.A." 

OAY lo!ONTH YI[Ait TOWN 
&TATE oa. 

COUNTY COUNT"Y 
TO WHOM 

n!Jf-'11 
._ ___________ I t;"/f. ;i?r.1_5 

cj1- Susannah 
f2..1_-I.a.n....- i7J..3 I Gi'f- Ji"3tJ 

llt7<?-c- 1750 Mary Wiseman 

f7~f-S). --- - - - - - ·- - - I 
Rachel Wiseman 

I /903 CI'J-
/75-tf f-_- --------Sally Haden 

I 
Nov. 1761 1----------

17 63 1-----------1 

{7t s--~ 7 
') .s- ':>c/!T ljP?l 
'lfancy ""Bl rotE 

17L/9-s-D [boy a I-rcTiary 
I 

4 Feb. 1778 I C,4 t_r_ ~0 1761 pre l'fen]am~n-Herrli I (cousin·-
I ---------

__________ I 

OTHI:R MARRIAGI:8 

the Merrill Family of NC" 
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HVSBAND __ ~!~~~),~/_/~.~~~/~~~~r,n~~e~r_r_r'~/~1-~_r ______________________________________________ ___ 
---------~---~-----~~~-0~·~o~------~~o~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------torn 

----·-------------------~--------Pioco ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

/") ;:_cr 3 ( PI 

(hr. 

M.orr. ---------------~----~----~------- oco ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

-------~~-~~,~~--C_' ____ Pioco _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

!lur ______ ----------------- Place ----------------------------------------------7;';-;-;~-;-;:;-;::;-;-;;-------=o---------------------------------------------------------
HUSBAND S j _ fj , , '/' I ( HUSBAND'S r' 
_!_~!-~~------lcd_ij_, P-rv-~~!...wi ____ __.._~Yc:_ ____________________________________ MOTHER---------=lr:__L_Y-'--l/9----'C=-'-e__::,_,~------------------------------------------------------
HUSBAND S 
OTHER WIVES 

WIFE ~~~~--~~~5--~_o __ ~ __ T_~(-~_-_~_~J_L_/~1)~-a~--~~'-J_. __ o __ , __ J _____________________________________ _ 

Born _______________________ Piaco_________________________________________________________________________ ____________ ______ _ _ _ _______________ __ 

(hr. _ _ __ __ __ __ Plato -----,---,----------------:--r-----,-------,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
i_/ _T<--:_.!''-1- -+----:__,7__L __ Piaco _ __l.H--'·-'o'--1-(~e--=~--=_)-2_1_!_---'--"',\t__:r__ ______________________________________ _ 

aur. 
WIFE 5 
FATHER 

WIFE S 
OTHER 
HUSAA.NDS 

CHILDREN 
"''"tr ... l 1' 1nc c r ; ... ,.:l · 

HX 

M 
F SURNAME iCAPt'TA.LII.E:Dt 

' 

6 

7 

/_j I 1/ /4 rY'\ 

A ,.,.., I ,.-, 

I 
A,_ 

- - - pI a co --------------------------------------------,W-:-:-:I-::F::E:-c.-::8--------------- -------------------------------------

----------------MOTH E R --------------------- ---------------------------------------- -- - - --

-------------------------------

WHEN BORN WHERE BORN 
In Ord~r of Rtrth f------------+-----------------,.-------r:-5:-T:-,_:-T:-~'-:0::-::-1R 

DAY MONTH YI[AR TOWN COUNTY COU NTR'f 

I Y.....HEN OlE:) 
~~~~ ~~ .~I~ST-~-~R~I~~!:- .___:;;_O_A_v ___ ... _;;O_N_"_. H ___ ,_._,_. __ 

TO WHOM 

c- --- ------- _lL---------
r/Jp,,/ (.,.-/~ell 

I I '--: /? // 
C;<} ;73 I 

_I.__ _____ _ 
C>l/ru r/-. y 1'/lr..'r~ /"1 2_ I v -----

l.__ _____ __ 

-----------_I.___ ______ _ 
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!~,__ _____ _ 
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
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OTHER MARRIAGES 



~ 3: HUSBAND LJ I/// ,.;,/)'7 F-e y ,,~// 
-~ ~ -------J~~~~--~~~----L-~~~-----L~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
:; .: lorn ··"~~f~ 7) - YO Place _______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

~ ~ (hr. ~ate _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

- ~ Mo~----------------------------------r---'lote __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 

Died ----------------~/~7~~~~Y---"a<•-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~~SB~A~N~o~-s~------------------------------,loc•------------------------------------------~H~U~S~B~A~~N~o~·~.;---------------------------------------------------------------------
~~7~~:~~~~~~~0~.6~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------MOTHK~------------------------------------------------------------------------
oTHI!: .. WIV£8 

\VIFE _______ ~~~r~P~r~~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Born _______________________________ ,lote __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

r ~ (hr. ________________________________________ ,lace __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

• - c 
I> • Died _______________ ~'~''~"'E---------------------'Ioc•------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
~ ~ ~ Bur. ,lace _____________________________________________ ~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------

~ ~ j ~~~A~1 T~F~~~~~S~R~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~6~~:R ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
i E WIFE'S 
Q c ~ OTHER 

~ ~ ~ HUSBANDS 

~~] 
.c . 
.0 
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1.1•1 t . .-cl'1 Ch!ld (Vd,•th•r Llvint" or D•ad.) In Order of !tlrtht" ITA.TI: OJ~: --- -~-::;C;;;A_:Y __ _;:; .. ~O:..;";_T;..;H.;_ _ _;Y.,:t;,;:A:.;:' 
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HUSBAND rz r c /, .c1 ~ ~ fll-{ YYt'/1 
lorn c. ,o.;j I~ C/2 Ploee t::' ;., ~ I A,......-) _, 
Chr. l'loc. --
Morr. l'loc. 

Di•d cA I /2 7 l'loce 

Sur. l'loce 
HUSBAND'S HU811AND'8 
FATHER loCOTHIU'I 
HUSBAND'S 
OTH~IIIt WIV£1 

WIFE ~c_AA /)e_.//£ 
Born lc '17 l'loc. f::-- r-.... ~- Z ,r:J-/ 1 cl 

:J 
Chr. "OCtO 

Died /7 ;1 :2 "oce ;=Ia Tc r). :l 5" /;q,, d N v 
I 

Bur. l'loce 
WIFE'S WIFE'8 
FATHER loCOTHER 

WIFE'S 
OTHER 
HUSBANDS 

$[X WHEN BORN WHERE BORN OATil OP' P'Ut8T WA"ftiAGI: _l WHEN DIU• 
CHILDREN ''I~ --------- D~Y MONTH -M l.l•t t.Jich Ch114 (VI' h~trur Llvlnl' or Dead. I tn Order of IILrt.h STAT![ OJII: 

F SURNAME iCA~ITALIZ£0) GIVI:N NAMIES DAY MONTH YkAJIII: TOWN COUNTY COUNT"Y 
TO WHOM 

" 

c . 
1 r I I 

I~) ( II In rn 
----------

/C./!-- ftJ Cr-nc ~ 
~ . 
Q. 

2 ..., 
!Zt hrtrJ J""/y/CJ'.2 ---------- -

c £/..r; .e_ D(} Y /r1n ci.T 
.; .. 
c . 
! 
0. 
~ 

"" ~ 

w ·e 0 

"' . 
0 . 

J 

/AtrnnJ 
I --------- ---

.. ,· ll /) I 
11- f----------

5 J I --- ~ 1---------- ·-
:_,_) ~ . n 

"' = 6 I 1----------

7 __________ I --
a I r---------- -

9 I ----------
10 

--------- I 
11 __________ I -
SOURCES OF INI"ORioCATION OTHER loCARRIAGU 
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The birth and death dates of Thomas and Jemima (~1errill) Yarborough were 
taken from their tombstones. They were buried on what WJS called the old 
Yarbrough c~metery. This old cemetery was destroyed in the 1930's to make 
way for a housing ~evelop~e~t. Tombstones were removed and used for sidewalks, 
foundations, etc. In the 1920's Alda Rari~k visited NC and tack a snapshot 
of the tombstones of Tho~as and Jemima. I have this snapshot in my collection. 
~aren Mazock - 1988 

Jemima Yarborough is named in the '1803 will of ~1er father, Sa!:!ue1 r:errill 
(Rowan Co. MC Wills) 

Rowan Co. ~C Deeds: 
Bk 14, p. 692, 20 O~t 1795- .Joab Yarbrough to Thomas Ya~·brough. 
Wits: Alexander Yarbrough & Henry Yarbrough 
Book 14, p. 695, 16 11ay 1796: Deed from John Buis to Thomas Yarbrou~h, Land adj 
Zachariah Yarbrough. 
Bk 2C, p. 410, Dec 1813, Jacob Fisher to Thomas Yarbrough, land adj. 
Henry Rat.z. 
Book 23, p. 295, JJn 1314 - Thomas Yarbrough an~ wife Cemima sell land 
to Peter Owen, Jr., land was inherited from Samuel Merrill. 

Will of Thomas Yarbrcugh, d:rted 11 June 1823, Bk 1, p. 231, Davidson 
Co. NC: 

Widow of deceased son Samuel - $1.00 
Joseph Hilliard and a girl whose name he didn't know- children of 
deceased son Samuel. (Samuel died in Tennessee. There are guardianship 
papers on file for Joseph H, but no mention of a daughter - see Tipton Co. 
Tn court minutes) 
Names children on reverse in will EXCEPT: 
Doesn't name Martha, Rachel, John or Pleasant. Coesn't name his wife. ~ 

#1 Susannah Ratts: Inform~tion obtained from Berniece Aldrich, ggrandaughter 
of Susannah & Rhienhardt Ratts. She provided census 
records of Indiana, \H 11 of Rhi enhardt and cemetery information. 
See file. 

#2 Zachariah. lnfom.ation provided by his daughter, Abigail Irish -- her papers 
in my files. Zachariah & Hannah eloped- her father didn't approve 
of Zachariah. See files fer this story. When Z died, Hannah 
married Joseph Hill. It was a very tragic marriage .. he left 

#3 David 

#4 Samuel 

#5 7homas 

fr6 Elizabeth 

#7 Charles 

one of her children on the trail when they migrated to Iowa. 
They were not reunited until 4 years later. Other verifying 
records: Will of Zachariah (Rowar. Co. ok p.) Census records; 
m. records, Rowan Co & Johnson Co. Iowa. 

\-lent to Tipton Co., TN. burnicd Indian Creek Ce:netery. 1350 
census lists his children. 

Went to Tipton Co., TN. Is on 1830 census there. 

Went to Tipton Co., TN. 

Co deed records where his lar.d is sold 
are ;esidents of Arkansas at the time. 
Dates from Tombs tone in City Cemetery, 
family records. 

See Tipton 
by the children a:1d they 

Lexington, NC. and ~ 

~Y g~ grandfuth~r. See his groupsheet. Records verifying: 



·.., 

#7 Charles con't. 3iule reccn.:s cf Charles'(; D~vijson Co. m. :·eco~·ds. 
Deed records Rowan/Davidson Co., letters written by Charles & Polly; 
eaper~ of J.:ures K. Y (his son) r.o'•J in my pcssessicr.; Wil~ of Charles; 

t .... .._ _ _, 

#8 Jemima married Patrick Fcwler, a native of Ireland. He was a tailor 
by tri1de. They are on 1850 Census. of Davi.dscn Co. w.Uh 7 ( 

c hildren. Also 1860 Census of Davidson Co. She docs not appefir on the 187G 
census. Son David F. ci~ ed 1.857 and is buried Bethany ChJrch Cem. 

J/9 Aaron His wife, Elizabeth Womack was ~ster to ~ary Womack who marrie~ 
Charlies (~o. 7 above. See his groupsheets and records for 
verifications. 

#10 f·~artha f'/,. Jor.n :1inor \b. 29 f;pr 1813) son of Pascal ;'liner and :'tar,v 
Helmstetler. They li·~ed in Do.vie Co. See his ~Jroupsh~et 
fer verificatio~. 

#11 Rachel died at age 10. ~Gme records sho~ that she survi~ed and married 
Willie ~ard. Thi~ is an error - it was Rachel Stout, daughter cf 
William and ~achel Stout, who married Willis Ward. See Stout 
records for ~erification. 

#12 Mary See family records for verification. She lived to an cld age, 
had no chil drcn. I have a picture of her in files. 

#13. Pleasant Drovmed in river (Abbotts Creek} trying to swim it while. it 
was flooded. 

1114 John Bible notatio:1 says only tha~ he died in infancy. , .... , .. 

#lS Sarbara Went to t1issouri with her husband. Her will is on file in 
Law1·ence Co. See her fi 1 e for her chi 1 dren, and verifying ( 
records. 

#16.Washington Green - d~ed in the Civil War. See his file for his children. 



sarah, Mary, Elenor, Elizabeth, Marg~ret, 
and Ludd Airy. Israel Whitaker. Exrs. son 
Wit: Henry Haelsbach, John Ellis. 

c~ j I i _j 

.Abrilla, Hannah 
John, wife Abrilla. 

D;263. CHRL.:lTlA.c'\j Zl!'J\:'~ERMAN. Mar. 12, 1790. orb. 1793. Weaver. 
Wife Catharlna. Sons: John, Christian, Benjamin, David, 
Martin Samuel Joseph and Daniel. Daus: Margaret, Ann 
Susann~ Re~in~ Elizabeth, Catharlna, Sarah and Christina. 
Exrs: S~ns j 0 hn and Christian. Wit: John Ri~ht Jr., Jacob 

Western. 

1/ (ico!CP 
·w (,.;·: / D:26l. ADAM t~lN'"rCLER. i,lar. 29, 1797. prb. 1799· wife Catherina . 
. .., ;')2GI Sons: Adam (under 21) and Daniel. Daus: DianaMot~ine:er, 

Fary Fouehts, ;f!ap:dalena rlarn, Catharina Burkhart, Barbara 
.rersen, Elizabeth t~ink:ler. Exrs: David Hotzine:er, Devott 
Fouths. nit: ~illlam ~uantz Jr., Samuel welsh. 

D:2S9. M03SS ~Hl1E. June 4, l7E3. no prb. date. ~ife Eleanor. 
Sons: David, John and James. Daus: Jean Templeton,· Sarah 
i1ilson, Ivlary :vJcCree, fenellippy ·~vhite, Eleanor l'fhite, Mar
garet nhite. Sxrs: wife Eleanor ~hite, sons David and James 
v1hl te. •d. t: Jas. white, Samuel .t'edon, Joh Horton. Compare 
C:llS. 

D:25B. Ab.h.ArlAi··i i•E:LDY. July 17, l7E7. prb. l7E7. Wife Mary. 
(2 horses in oossession of Samuel nailey). All my children, 
not named. John Hendric~s- land boufht of·George Mark. 
Exrs: Jacob Crons, Jacob bove. ~it: feter tatshaw, ~illiaru 
Krauss, Evan Ellis. 

D:2:;.o. S.·\.MUEL YCUi~G. Auf. 24, 1793. prb. 1793. Sons: 'uilliam, 
Samuel (land bouvht of James ~randon adj. Geore:e Gillispie, 
r'lilliam .Go"'man, widow Miller near Catheys meetintr house), 
James (land purcnased from ~m & John McKnight adj. David 
doods & James blthe 1 s old place, also silver watch), John 
(land at 1hird Creek bought from Mary Armstrong), Joseph. 
Daus: Jennet, ,•lare-aret (wife of John Irvin). Grandsons: 
Sa rn u e 1 Yo u n e; ( m y so n 11 i 11 i am 1 s son ) , Sam u e 1 w ebb , C h r i s top h e r 
Irvin ( son of my dau,r:_hter Hargaret). He leaves his library 
with a cowplete listin~ to his 5 sons. ~xrs: sons ~illiarn, 
James aod John. ~it: H~nry Hughey, John ~ate, Abel Armstrong. 

D:24E. JACOb nAGGNER. July 25, 1786. no prb. date. Sons: 
Daniel (eldest~, Jacob, Josep~, David (youngest). Grand
son, not named. Exrs: not named. ~it: John Abrach, Valen
tine Lennart. 
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Richard Robison (arpe~r to be children of Ann & Hurh Robison). 
Exrs: Son Joseph, wife Mary. Wit: James McCorkle, Robert 
Stuart. He left several lots 1n Salisbury. 

C:312. SAMUEL JOB. Aue. lE, 1803. prb. 1803. Wife Rachel. 
Sons: Thomas, Samuel. Daus. not named. Exrs: sons Thomas, 
Samuel. Wit: Benjamin !Uddle, BenJamin Lariors. 

C:313. JAMES JA.~ES. Jan. 24, 1793. prb. 1798. Wife Eliza
beth. Nephew: James (son of brc. John James). Niece: Catha
rina Williams (dau. of bro. John). Children of Bro. Sam~el. 
Rachel Shoel•s children. Children of bro. Thomas. Children 
of Elizabeth Tron (~). ~xrs: wife, nephew James James. Wit: 
George Gentle, Isaac Harris. 

C: 31'). JOHN JOHNSTON. June 2:S, 179~. prb. 1797. Hockingham 
Co. N.C. tiife 1\achel. Sons: Joel, Ganaway (Gassway?), John 
(158 acres in kockingham Co.). Daus: Martha, Elizabeth, 
Mary, Obedience, Fanny. Exrs: Ben,jm Spener, Samuel Walls. 
Wit: Jno C. Cor, Walter Martin. 

C:317. THOMAS FEU'S. Apr. 4, 1794. prb. 1794. Wife Jane (land 
adj. Charles Caton, Isaac White). Sons: Abbinton, John, Thomas, 
Imanuel, Britton, william, Keeling, Ezekiel. Daus: Fherabe 
Williams, Ede Owings. Exrs: wife Jane, son Jbhn. Wit: Edward 
Con (Cor?), Samuel Felps. 

C:319. MICHAEL BUELER. Mar. lC, 1807. no prb. date. wife l·1ar
garet. Sons: John, Michael, Lewis. Dau: Elizabeth. Exrs: sons 
Michael, Lewis. Wit: John Miller, Christian Miller. 

C:32l. JEMH1A BUTNER. May 7, 1801. no prb. date. Sons: 
("5 J.?.l Samuel Meril (eldest), <Tohn t-ieril, Charles Iv1eril, william 

Meril, Andrew Neril, Jonathon Meril, Elijah Meril. Daus: 
Nancy Ellien. Exrs: sons Andrew & Jonathon Meril. ~it: 
Thomas Durham, Azariah Merrell. 

C:323. JOHN BAkH. Mar. 5, 1804. no prb. date. Grandparents: 
John & Elizabeth Kilpatrick. Uncles: John Barr, Hugh Barr, 
Patrick Barr (land in Rutherford Co. on Catheys Creek). 
Aunts: Kitty McCorkle, Sarah Andrews, Mary Allison. Two 
more uncles: \'iilllam Kilpatrick, Robert Kilpatrick. Cousins: 
William Barr (son of James Barr dec), Joel l-1cCorkle, Alex
ander Barr (son of James dec), hilliam Allison. Exrs: uncles 
John Barr & Willm Kilpatric~. ~it: John Andrews, GeorEe 
Andrews, Joseph Tro1n. 
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Exrs: Wife Hannah and Stephen Stewart. wit: Charles 
~idgeon, Stephen Stewart. 

G:294. GEORGE SIFFORD. Sept. 19, 1813. trobated 1813. 
~ife Christiana. Children: not named. Exr: ~illiam 
Lifford. ~it: John Linn, Joseph Basinger. 

G:296. JAMES LOCKE. April 1811. l'lill probated in 1813. 
~ife Sarah - silver teaspoons marked with initials of 
her and my name. Son: John Brandon Locke - under 15. 
Daughters: Eliza who is an infant and Esther Locke. 
Exr: brother Kobert Locke. wit: none. 

G:299. EWALT fll'lHEiiOUGH. Nov. 6, 1813 . .Probated HH4. 
lvife Elizabeth. Sons: Henry lind Charles. Daughters: 
Elizabeth and Margaret. Exrs: sons George Henry and 
Charles. wit: Ja Fisher, John Hartman. 

, , 
1
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1'-'' ' - • 1 G: 301. GEORGE BURKErlART. Oct. 19, 1805. f roba ted 1814. 

[')'5°1 wife Catherine. Sons: Leonard, Henry (land purchased 
from Frederick Luce), George and his wife Mary, John, 
Jacob, Frederick, Daniel and Christian. Grandsons: 
George, John, David, Henry and Jacob who are sons of my 
son Geor~e Burkhart. Dau~hters: Elizabeth Green, Susanna 
Beaver,M~rgaret burkhart: Molly Young and Christeena 
Goss. Exrs: son John and son-in-law Ephraim Goss. Wit: 
John Copple, John Luvce, ~. bodenhammer. 

G: 30 3. RICHA.~D FOSTER. Aug. 9 , 1808. 1- ro bated 1814. 
l'life Barbara. Son: Daniel. Daughters: Barbara Foster 
and Elizabeth ~illiams Milton Foster. Exrs: son Daniel 
and wife narbara. Wit: Fran Locke, John Elackwell. 

G:305. JACOb CLUTZ. Jan. ~l, 1814. frobated 1814. 
nife Caty. Sons: Samuel and Jacob. Daughters: Elizabeth 
Clutz and clargret Clutz. Exrs: brother Tobias Clutz 
and wife Caty Clutz. ~it: Jno Brandon, C brandon. 

G:j06. F'ELIX CLODFELTER. April 19, 1809. Probated 1814. 
wife Sarah. Sons: Jacob (land purchased of Thomas Long), 
Peter and J0hn. Children of my d~ughter Susanna Nifong 
deceased: not named. My sons and daughters: not named. 
Exrs: sons Geg_~ and Feter. 1Yit: Ja Clinard, Britain 
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Rowan County Wills 

Leaney, Hannah, and Nancy. Deceased son Jacob's children, not named. Deceased 
son John's children, not named. Exr: Henry Robison. Wit: George Robison, Wm 
Robison. 
(Ed. note: Rowan County marriage bonds show a marriage of Jacob Link, aged 70, 
to Nancy Burge, aged 35, on 20 Jan. 1803, with George Rary bondsman.] 

I I/'. ·I {:._ I ()o' '• • 

j/ G:ll. SAMUEL (X) MERRELL, n.d., prb. Feb. 1803. Wife, Susannah. Son Azariah to 
have the 300-A home plantation. Son Smith Merrell to have the 170-A plantation 
on which he now lives and the land adjoining it. Daus: Jemimah Yarbrough and 
Sarah. Exrs: sons Benjamin S. and Azariah. Wit: Willinm Strange, Silas Baggett. 
[Ed note: Rowan County Deed Book 23:295 shows that on 25 Jan. 1814 Thomas 
Yarbrough, Sr. and wife Jemima sold Peter Owens, Jr., lOA on the eastside of 
the Yadkin River on both sides of the Muddv Run near its head adj. John Claver, 
Henry Kepley, John Berkhart, and Azariah M~rrell, the deed being proved by John 
Goss. This land was willed Thomas Yarbrough by the deed Samuel Merrell. Samuel 
Merrell was the son of Benjamin Merrill and his wife Jemima Smith who migrated 
to Rowan County from Hopewell, NJ, in the 1760s.] 

G:l4. ROBERT (X) SANDERS. 11 Apr. 180[damaged], prb. 1 Aug. 1808. Far advanced 
in life. Son Jacob to have all the land on the N\~ side of Deals Crk. Son 
William to have the residue of the land on Deals Crk. Joel Sanders, son of my 
dau. Rebecca Sanders to have 50 A on SE side of Deals Crk. Dau Rachel Sanders 
to have all my personal estate and the rent due on the land bequeathed Willm 
Sanders. Dau. Rachel Sanders' son James Sanders to have 100 A on the SE side 
of Deals Crk. Exr: Thomas Pinkston. Wit: James Brandon, Thomas Pinkston, 
Esther Brandon. 
[Ed. note: Rowan Co. Deed Book 16:434 shows that on 13 Dec. 1798 Robert Sanders 
received State Grant #2546 @ 50 sh the 100 A, 217 A on ~eals Crk adj. Thomas 
Pinkston, John Lewis Beard, John Howard, with the warrant dated 5 May 1778.) 

G: 16. JACOB WISEMAN. 24 Dec. 1807. prb. 2 Aug. 1808. Planter, sick and weak. Wife 
Elizabeth to have home planta. with reversion to son Josiah. Sons Isaac, 
Jacob, and John Wiseman to have lands now in their possession. Son Jonathan to 
have $150 extra and $100 for a piece of land and my cooper tools. Daus: Mary 
Green, Martha Willis, Elender Line, and Jane Line. Exrs: wf Elizabeth and son 
Josiah Wiseman. Wit: Robert Wilson, John Wilson, Andrew Wilson. 
[Ed. Note: Rowan County Marriage/Bonds show Eleanor Wiseman to William Line 13 
Dec. 1787 with Isaac Wiseman as bondsman and Jean Wiseman to Joab Line 31 
Oct. 1791 with Isaac Wiseman as bondsman, also Jeremiah Green to Mary Wiseman 
21 Oct. 1775 with John Ford bondsman. Famil v tradition has it that Jacob 
Wiseman, the testator, married Elizabeth Hend~rson who was born in Currituck 
Co., NC. Jacob Wiseman appears on 1768 tax list in Rowan County and had a McCulloh 
grant in 1772 for 200 A on Swearing Creek, as recorded in Rowan County Deed 
Book 8:262. DAR has accepted the lineage of Jacob Wiseman, a private from NC, 
and wife Elizabeth Henderson al~llpugh no North Carolina,marriage bond is extant.] 
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1:364. JACOB STONER. 27 Feb. 1841. Prob. May 1841. 
My estate is to remain in the full possession of my wife 
BARBARA as long as she remains my widow to support & raise 
my minor children. At the death or marriage of my widow 
it is all to be sold and equally divided so as with rny accounts 
to make them all equal. The lands are to be divided into four 
shares by any two freeholders, that any one of them can buy if 
they should see cause & for my book accounts to remain in the 
care of my executors. I authorize my widow to give to each of 
my children at their marriage as has been given those that 
are married & to book their accounts as heretofore has been 
done. Son ALEXANDER $20.00 to be paid to him at the death of 
my widow - that is $20.00 more than any of the rest of my 
heirs. Exec: WifP 1\f\!{Bi\RJ\ & two sons IIJ:NRY STONER & ALEXAN
DER STONER. Wit: LLVI GALLIMORE & SAML. WARFORD. 

1:365. JOHN BURKHART. 25 April 1841. Prob. Aug. 1841. 
Wife CATHARINE BURKHART the l/2 of my tract of land including 
the mansion whereon I now live with all the out buildings & 
l/2 of all my meadow, also my two negroes JON & MARY. She is 
also to have her choice of my waggons & gears for 2 horses, 
2 horses, 2 cows, 2 yearlings, as many hogs as she may choose, 
as many farming tools as she may need, all the grain of every 
description, all the hay & other provisions which is now on 
hand, also as much of my household & kitchen furniture as she 
may choose to keep during her natural life or widowhood. 
I give to the 4 children of my son SOLOMAN, deceased, the sum 
of $50.00 each to be paid into the hands of their guardian, 
hereafter to be appointed by the court at the death of my wife. 
Son JOHN BURKHART $50.00 to be paid to him after the death of 
my wife. Daughter ELIZABETH YOUNTS, wife of BENJ. YOUNTS 
$30.00 to be paid to her after the death of my wife. Daughter 
BARBARA, wife of JOHN FRANK $10.00 to be paid to her after the 

decease of my wife. Grandaughter ELIZABETH-BURKHART, daughter 
of my son ANDREW, dec. the sum of $75.00 to be paid to her 
after the death of my wife. After the death of my wife, my 
executors may sell all the lands whereon I now live, & my two 
negroes JIM & MARY together with all my personal property 
which I have willed to my wife during her life as well as 
the personal property which is not willed. After paying my 
debts & the special legacies above named the balance is to 
be equally divided among my daughters: ELIZABETH YOUNTS, 
MARGARET - living with THOMAS YARBROUGH, SARAH - wife of 
THOMAS YARBROUGH, BARBARA - wife of JOHN FRANK and NANCY, 
wife of JESSE GOSS. My executors may rent out the l/2 of 
my fields during the lifetime of my wife & apply the money 
to the purposes above mentioned. Exec: JOHN FRANK & ~ F. 
SMITH. Wit: PETER OWEN & JAMES WISEMAN. 

1:367. JOHN DAVIS. 31 May 1841. Prob. May 1841. 
To my two youngest children MAGY & WADE all the tract of land 
whereon I now live, containing 128 acres and for my wife SARAH 
to have the use & benefit of same while she remains in my 
name. If she changes her name or moves off the land, it is to 
be no more hers, but is to go to MAGY & WADE in lieu of their 
part of my real estate. Other children RAINY, JENNY, POLLY, 
WILLIAM, PATSY, LUCY & WILSON COOPER all the tract of land 
lying on the YADKIN RIVER known as the SHIPTON TRACT, contain
ing 380 acres to be sold & the money equally divided among 
them, besides what they have heretofore had. Son HUBBARD $1.00 
besides what he has heretofore had - that is to say a tract of 
land of 126 acres which I deeded to him & 1 good horse beast. 



• )ho1:1 11 ~ Yarborough, tn 05 t'lny )!>Tl. 1~r:,o Census of Davidson Co., r·:~ she·~~ Thoi3nt Yorborcu0h Jr. 
<1 ~~le 20-30, 1 fem~l~ 20-30). Thay 11v! next to Dsvid Y~rborovgh uho 1ivQ3 ne~t to 
Thoms~ Yarborough Sr. David and ThorMS Jr. art both ~ons of Thc~~n Y. Sr. Another brother, 
S~nuel Y., wu in Tiptoo Co., TIJ t:snd h on th~ 1830 lipton Co., Ttl c~nl'.!u~. 

~il'lrl!h Ourkhe~rt, b. ca 1810/11, wu the doughttr of John r..nd C'.lth~r1n~ Ourkhut. S(!'<! \Hl1 
of John Burkhart (Hill Book l, p. 365, Dnvidoon Co., tJC) d~tt>d 2'• f'<pr 18'd, rrov~n f,un. HV~1 
(ourt. Ne~ea: W1f~, Cath~rina, c~1,: Solo~nn, dec'd CboqulBt to his 4 ch11dren)\ John 
t~nd l'..ndrtw, decesa~do\ Daughter·r;: El1.u:beth Younto, u1i'e of ocnjw•:-dn Y~1.mt::q O.::~r·b~ra, "' !-: 
of John Fr£~nlq Margaret (living with Ttlf'r:HlS Y<'rbrOUIJh) t Serlllh~ l4ifc of Thor~nt. hrbrour;!q 
rlency, \11 fe of Juu GoSSi Gr~nddlllughtcr F.11zmheth Our~hart, d~~~qht~r of non !.ndfi'HI, rl~Cll.'~Hd. 
1.'-<eCUtor:: John Frllink and A. F. Se.lith. \JitnecrHHI: retf!r OtH!fl find J~~l'!!l Ui!'let:ntHl. 

1350 Censu11 for Tipt011 Co., Hl nhmn thot \Jc~!dngtcn Green Y ((!5 ddld) ns t> ca 'lR'i/,/37 
In f~C ond f1aq;art>t ,\.nn (tf6 child) ~-tn: b. in TH co 1031/39. In .Jmnunry W37, ThonM '!'in 
buying lt' .. nd fro!l! Wil11om H. Edusrd' in Tipton Coo, TN. Fro this ~:r, C?:7l CJ!:'!IU!~e! thtJt 
·:t,o~·.,s probr:bly went to TN about HU6. Perhapn he went fir~t to g<'.!t !H~ttled tJnd hh 
~1fc and fcmily follow~d 3ft~r the birth of U~sh1ngton Gr~en Y. 
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John S. 19 on 1850 cen~us. Dz·eds frcca T1ptcn Co, lN in 1C6l nti'Jte Thomn~ h 1.1 

resident of Ark. J~m would ht.1v~ bee-n 30. It h pontdbl~ he did not go to Ark 
with th<t h111ily. I do not Hnd hiF:I 1n T1pton Co., TN in H360. 

ThOalll8 Jefferson. rr on 1850 cen&Uilo On the 1860 CentWSI of J~ck!Son Co., f,rl<, he -Is 
shown u age 25 with a wife Sur.c:n ag~ 20 end dau Emma I!S!fl' 3. H<:.l mt:rried Virgin i f.l 

Ann Penn in 1866. Dtd his f1rzt w1fe die? What becllme of the dl!ughter? 

Jar.1es Franklin. 15 on 1850 consus, 22 on l~U census. He l'lppe.tllrs to hov{! his 
brothers ond shters Hving with hiv. Why? Father Tho:as~> h cnaldng de~ds 1n 
1861 in TN. Was Thomu just 1n TN to !Settle up 11attor! b~fore retum1ng to 
Arkansas? 

t!l~ Sofronh E. 14 on 1850 censui'l, 21 on 1660 census. On 1869 De<?d she is ligted tiS 

S. E. Draffin. Marrhg~ hn't 1n Tipton Co., Tn r~cords:(- One of the neighbors ln 
Tlptoo Co., TN was na~d Dr11Hin. A Httl~ research ~tould prob0bly sho~J thot the 
'(girls I!!IJrrie-d brothers fro111 this nl!!ighborino hrnilyo 

r;S Yashington ~r:!en. 13 on 1850 census, 19 on 1860 censw~. tlnrr-ied Emmin Huglett 
8 Jun 1867 in Tipton Co~ A W.osh 1ngton Y is in the Tipton Co., TN r·~cords, but 
more research needs to be done to see if this is the s~~e men. 

r:6. Margaret Ann. 11 on 1850 census; She married 'vii llhrn n. Dr~ffin lf, ~by 1856 
in Tipton Co., TN. According to the 1869 deed, ~>he wlls /JJ resident of \·JoodruH 
Co., Arlr.. 

;i7 Mnrtha J. 10 yeors on 1850 ccnsu5, 20 on 1MO censu$. On lR69 Deed shn is shmrn 
as Martha Duk&. On thcr 1872 Po1Jcr of Attomey her husbond:> inithls ore given as 
E. T. Duh:. There is no marriage record in Tipton Co., n~ end mllrrioge probe.1bly 
was in Arkansas. 

;;g Andrew Jsck.son. 7 on 1850 census.,. 18 on 1860 cf!nsus. t~o fur,~her 1nforrnt'ttioo. 

r/9 Isaac NewtCf1. 6 on 1850 c, 16 on 1860 censLh;. No 1urthcr infom:'ltion. He 
iii not liste'd on the deed where the hl.l1rs of Thom~s llre t.nllinq land in 1869. 
Perhaps he had died bet1.1een 18UJ < .. nd 11?..697 



fi1Q W1111&1'11 A. 4 0'1 1850 ctnrwn, 1ft on 18~0 censun. Ho h listed Ml n rNddc-nt 
of Woodruff Co., Ark c:rn llJ69 n~nd. There er<r !t<1l'VHo1 •.kl~d!. 1n Tipton Coe, TU 
for 8 wn 11 em "· Yarbrough. fl"' ,c!l,nd<.'!rscn c. VnrbrOU{ih (~(lil of tl.::mry who HO~ 
tht Uncle to Tho:aes, t~ubjcct of th1Q grouf)th~l1t) n~r.:~d hh eldc!5t :;on H1111nM /\.,, 
~ora study 1~ necessary to zva uhich M1llttB A. tha deed; r~f~r tc~ 

;'/11 Sart~h 'Elh&beth. 2 on 1850 c_,nt~us, 13 on 1860 c.rr11us. On 1869' Do~d t:he h shown 
~s S~rah E. Yarbrough. 

( 



The birth and death dates of Thomas and Jemima (Merrill) Yarborough were 
taken from their tombstones. ThAy were buried on what WJS called the old 
Yarbrough c:;metery. Tllis old cemetery was destroyed in the 1930's to r:1ake 
~:~ay for ..1 housing develop;ner.t. Tombsto:12s were removed and used for sidel<~nlks, 
foundations, etc. In the 1920's Alda Rari:k visited NC and tock a snapshot 
of the tombste:nes of Thorr.<!s and Jemir1a. I have this snapshot in my co1lec:tion. 
~aren Mazock - 1989 

Jemima Yarborough is narnE:d in the 1803 will of her father, ~;a:-:1ue1 r:errill 
(Rowan Co. NC Wills) 

RQ\>Ian Co. r:c Deeds: 
Bk 14, p. 692, 20 Oct 1795- Joab Yarbrough to 1homas Yarbrough. 
Wits: Alexander Yarbrough ~ ~enry Yarbrough 
Book 14, p. 695, 16 f1ay 1796: Deed from John Buis to Thomas Yarbrouqh, Land ac 
Zachariah Yarbrough. 
Bk 20, :J. 410, Dec 1813, Jacoo ~isher to Thotnas Y:1rbrough, land adj. 
Henry Riltz. 
Book 23, p. 235, JJn 1314- Thomas Yarbrough an~ wife ~emima sell land 
to P:;ter Owen, Jr., lar:2 was inherited from Samue1 ~!errlll. 

Will of Thom~s Varbrcugh, dated 11 June 1833, Bk 1, p. 231, Ouvidson 
Co. NC: 

Widow of deceased son Samuel - $1.00 
Joseph Hilliard and a girl whose name he didn•t know - children of 
deceased son Samuel. (Samuel died in Tennessee. There are guardianship 
papers on file for Joseph H, but no mention of a daughter - see Tipton Co. 
Tn court minutes) 
Names children on reverse in will EXCEPT: 
Doesn•t name Martha, Rachel, John or Pleasant. Coesn't name his wife. ( 

#1 Susannah Ratts: Inform~tion obtained from Berniece Aldrich, ggrandaughter 

#2 Zachariah. 

#3 David 

#4 Sa!Tiuel 

#5 7homas 

f,6 Elizabeth 

n Charles 

of Susannah & Rhienhardt Ratts. She provided census 
records of Indiana, Hill of Rhienhardt and cemetery infor:natic 
See file. 

Infom.ation provided by his daughter·, Abigail Irish-- her papers 
in my files. Zachariah & Hannah eloped- her father didn't approve 
of Zachariah. See files fer· this story. When Z died, Hannah 
rna rri ed Joseph Hill. It was a very tragic rna rr i a qe .. he 1 eft 
one of her children on the trail when they migrated to Iowa. 
They were not reunited until 4 years later. Qther verifying 
records: Will of Zachariah (Rowar. Co. 5k p.) Census records; 
m. records, Rowan Co & Johnson Co. Iowa. 

\·lent to Tipton Co., TN. burr.ie:d Indian Creek Ce::1e tery. 1350 

census lists his children. 

Went to Tipton Co., TfL Is or. 1830 census there. 

\-ient to Tipton Co., TN. 

See Tipton 
Co deed records where his lar.d is sold by the children a:1d they 
are ;esidents of Arkansas at the time. A...=. 
Dates from Tombstone i:1 City Ce!Tietery, lexington, iiC. and \._ 
fami 1y records. 

My 9~ grandfuth~r. S2e his groupsheet. Rer.ords verifying: 
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Charles con't. 3iule recct'l!S cf CharlQs 'I; L~vjjson Co. 111. :'ECo.·ds. 
Deed r~cords Powan/Davicison Co., Jette1-s writtEn by Charles & f•olly; 
eaper~ of J::m2s K. Y (his son) r.o'>l in my pcssessicr.; Wil! of Charles; 

Jemima 

hildren. 
census. 

Aaron 

:narried Patrick F GW 1 e r, a n0.tive of Ireland. ~·c liaS c; tsilor 

by tr11de. They are on 1850 Censu5. of Dav i.c!scr~ Co. w."(th ) 

i\ 1 so i 8£·0 Census of D.J.vidson Co. ~he does r,ot J. p~er. r on thE: 1B7G 
Com_ 

Son Davi:! t:" cied 1857 and is buried IJethnr'IY C~\Ur"Ch 

His wife, Elizabeth Womack was ~ster to ~ary Wo~ack who marrie~ 
Charlies (t\o. 7 Jbove. Sc8 his gro:.Jpshcets ilnd records fo~· 
veri 7ic~tions. 

#lG t~artha f'l,. John :1inor (b. 29 f;[)r 1313) son of Pa.scJl :!;ncr :_~nd :•iJr_v 
H~lmstetle;·. Tbey li·ved i(l Dc.vie Co. See his sJriJUpsh:=.·et 
for verification. 

#11 Rachel died at aC]\2 10. ~·L~e records sho~·l that she survi•Jcd ilr.r; n~arrie-.! 
\-lil'lia \>lc.rc!. Thi". ~s an error- it wc.s l~ache1 Stout, daughter cf 
William and ~achel Stout, who married ~illis Ware!. SEe Stout 
record:> for ·;Hification. 

#12 Mary See fa:nily records for verification. She lived to an cld Jgc, 
had no children. I have a picture of her in files. 

#13. Pleasant Drovmed in river (Abbotts Creek) trying to ~wim it whi 1 e. it 
was fl coded. 

dl4 John Bible notation says only tha~ he died in infancy. 
1· .. .••. 

#1S 3arbara W2nt to 11issouri '.l.'ith her husband. Her will is on file in 
Lawt·ence Co. See her file for her chil.:lrert, ancl verif_yins 
records. 

#16.Washington Gr{!en - d~ed in the Civi1 War. See his file ~or his children. 

Karen S. Mazock 
Yarbrough Family 
Archivist & Historian 
825-202 Waterview f'lace 
Virgini~ pea~h. V ('- 23452 
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The Valley Ion, Prof. Claud Gold,lJury, Prup. 

~ ~l-~n cJCL_ ..t-9o-r-e.Co 
bl'*b c. r 1 o3 

Beohl\rn's Pbl\rrnncy. J. H. Benham, Prop. 
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. \ lxr~:•• lll'o story hrkl- •trucrcorc, 
'"' t-I,.J,, rl"~ lliO<l prominent bu,;,t:,~ 
>Lrtt;l in llie Cil_t•_ 1~ ll.q 1.~ .. ," ur nn 
Old csll\l.>lished business in Golconda, 
the druz store of J. H. Ucnbaon. 

Mr. B~niJ11m IJas IJcen in the tln1!: 
bu~inc;s fuo· the paH thirty JCI\r.s nud 
no one could c•·er c;Jumcratc the 
creditable l.>usinc~s enterprises of the 
city without nn1oiog this one. The 

new Mtoo·c uuildint: "'as erected li•·<! 
years a~o. The lon-er bloo·y is litted 
with C\"eo·y modern convenience for an 
up-to-date dru~.: ~l<>re and on the 

second lloor is located tl,e M11~onic 
and Odd r'ellows 1111.lls or Golcond". 
This structun· is a c•·ecit to tbe city, 

uein~ One of the best bu~lneij~ house~ 
in Go!co.1Ja. 

Mr. Ucnham uf cour6c carries a full 
and complct.e ltne or urug~. toilet 
articles and >iruilar n~-ceHsitie>~. He 

enjoys a I.!'Oocl Lr11de and me.rfls lt. 
Ili~ past life, lionrst c:Jcalin~d and 
public spiri~ hare 11111dc hiln one o( 

t!>c city'd most •·eopectcJ lind ~uu
stantial citizens. 

----;-

' '?'-

CAPT.J.H.B~~ 
Julius Henry Benham became a druggist about 

1873 and In 1898 erected the building on Main 
Street ll!st occupied br; Stemwheeler Antiques. 
Benham Or\Jq Co. ocrun!M tho ~No.,. Lr. II ... 
MasoniC and IOOF lodges used the second story. 
The business was purchased by Tom and Theo 
Cullum In 1915~ 

The Benham home is now the Methodist 
parsonage. A location In nothern Pope County, 
Benham Hill, also commemorates the family. 

J. H. fkni1Am home,~ Melf1~ist P<'~, t_· 

GolooMo .:>;: '"·L. b~U::'-'<=l 
Capt.Bcnham::~~son~i~:JsM.and 

Elizabeth Atwater Benham. He was born at 
New Haven, Connecticut 6 Nov. 1831 and died 
at his Golconda home 9 Jan. 1916. His family 
rnowd to Ashtabula, Ohio, in 1839 and he grew 
to manhood in that area, during which time his 
parents and a sister died. 

He was married 22 Sept. 1859 to Martha 
Green who died one week pr-ior to his own 
deal h. 

Capt. Benham en~sted in the 6th Illinois 

123 

C:JVa!ry during I he Ctc1! \\.'.~r. W!V>rl~J unrd r!,c 
end of hostiutics. His eMh: Pop.• County hfe was 
'·P•·nt nr·." f\o~dllod, wh,·r,· J ... joined Point 
Pleasant M E Church 

I I~? was considered <~n expert on matter~ 
rela:ing to the order of Ancient Free and Ac
cepred Masons. He joined Golconda AF & AM 
Lodge P131 in 1883, having been raised to 
_Master Mason in Yates military lodge, Memphis, 
r ennessee during the war. He rnis~d only one 

meeting of the Golconda lodge in a quarter of a century. 

The ,obitual}' published 13 Jan. 1916 did not 
mention his business nor family except to say 
that he was "tnJJy a husband and a lather and as 
a business man he was firm and reLable." -
Submitted by Mildred B. McCormick 
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TUSSEY SLAVE CEMETERY 

Located north of Lexington behind and west of Northside development 
on former George H. Mize property (he bought from a Mr. Watson who· 
bought it from ••••••• ). 

~eorge F. Mize and wife, Edna, Mary (Kyle) Sink, and sister, Druzilla 
Mize Everhart walked with me to this cemetery. We parked at the home 
of Richard Hedrick, 213 Sidney Street; walked a dirt road behind the 
Hedrick house, bearing to the right. The cemetery is 40 x 60 feet 
area about 1000 feet from the street. It is in woods left of the dirt 
road. There are a few rocks, grave depressions, one excavated grave 
site and periwinkle growing in abundance. 
American Telephone and Telegraph right-of-way to the west of the 
cemetery and City of Lexington sewer right-of-way to the west and 
south of this cemetery. 
On our way horne we stopped and talked with Mr. Will Pickett, now 1n 
his late 80's. He said this was the Tussey Slave Cemetery. 

Submitted by: ~1arie L. Hinson 
Listed: 22 June 1986 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

THE OLD YARBOROUGH F~1ILY CH1ETERY 

The Old Yarborough Family Cemetery, no longer in existence, 
was located on Hoover Drive about 1/2 block off Raeford Avenue. 

According to the late Henry Reeves, there were many Yarborough 
graves here until the late 1930's when the property was sold, the 
tombstones removed, and houses built on the property. The only 
known graves were of Thomas Yarborough, b. 1780, d. 1833, his wife 
Jemima Merrill (granddaughter of Capt. Benjamin Merrill) b. 6 Oct. 1782, 
d. 1827 & children of Thomas & Jemima were: 1) Rachel, b. 20 Jan 1812 
d. pre 1822; 2) Pleasant, b. ca 1819 (drowned) d. ca 1830; 3) John 
b. ca 1821 d. in infancy; and three unnamed babies. Also known to 
be buried here were Thomas' parents, Zachariah Yarborough and Elizabeth 
Dowd Yarborough. 

-r 
. (.) '..) 

Submitted by: Jeanette B. Wilson 
20 October 1987 
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Jonnylec R. Gore 

· ... "J:he corner atone of Andre~o~ Seith'• stone fannhouse l.a dated 1712 ,· Ilia father of the 
I&:M n&me 1.1 given credit for raml.ng the tOvn8hip'of 1\ope\Jell. 

...... : 
.• = 



NRW JRRSRY COLONIAL DOCU~IRSTS. 

Georgel.s:!.sll-and wife Sarah (a pewter tumbler and silver spoons), Sarah 

Jewell the younger (a looking clus and three Tu:~<e.y w~rked ~h~ars_), Cor· 
nelius Jewell (books, bow and arrows), tister Ab•gttl Tilley, ltv1ng ln Do•· 
ton, N. E. Executor-George Jewell of Eliubethtown. Witneues

John Woodruff, Joseph Ogden, Sam. Ogden, Proved July Jl, 17ll. 
Lib. I, p. 318 

1 i27 Ang. 20, Mercer, JosiAh, late of Eclmington, Co. of Middle· 
sex Great Britain now of Burlington, gentleman; will of. \Vile Sarah. 
Do~ghter M~ry. 

1

Real and personal estate. Executor-Thomas Dowlhy. 
Witnesses-Tho: Barnes, \Vill'm Robinaon, Daniel Meataycr. Proved 

September 5, 17l7• Lib. ::, P· 439 

1727 Sept. S• Inventory of the personal est•te, £6o.S, incl. 18 may· 
dores, l hal( moydores, f cuinea,:% &mall gold rinl:l 1 in all 139 pwt, And 

1S ~;r. at ssh. 6 p<r pwt . .I:J&.8.7t. money in copper pennies .£4, a silver 
watch with steel seal and chain £5, a ailver tobacco box and pipe stopper 

.£1.5; m•de by Tbos. Hunlolce and Tho. Barne'-

-- ---, Mercer,! ---. Part of will of, mentions a will exe· 
cuted in Great Britain and left in the Custody of wife Sarah. uavea 

real property in America to the wife and daughter Mary and appoint& 

Thomas Bowlby u executor; 111ed u wrapper of another (Eddin~;ton, 1727) 

will. 

1728 Aug. 2,, Merlott, Marriott, Jo~pb, of Burlington, gJooyer, 
Inventory of the peraonal eatate of, £70.15.10; made by Tho: Scatter~;ood 
and S•m'll Lovett. ., 

r pS ---. nand of Benjamin Marritt (Marriott) of Burlington, 
corclwoiner, ns administrator o( the eatate. Peter Fearon o( Northamp· 
ton, glover, fellow bondsman. 

;pS Sept. 7· Administration on the estate of, I:Tanted to Benjamin 

~!eriot. Lib.~ p. 541 

172~ Feb. 21l. !lerrlll, William, &enlor, of Hopewell, Hun

terdon Go.; will of. Wife Grace. Sona-Benjaro. in and J3seph. Real 
•· "ill·;» .r;. 7 

Melrn. b. abou~ t~O .• ~ Antwert>. Hollnn6. r.nd who c·ame to America while a 
chlld. an6 wu one oC the llrn ~LI.lera of EUubethtown, In 11166. N~movllllr to New 
Yorl< In 1014. and thence to DoaiOn &boOt IM. Samuel wu iradual&l. at llar
T&r<l In IOOd. otudlo<l tor the mlniAlry. and wu lnot.&llo<l P"""t.or ot tho ohuroh at 
EIIU~thtown. May l!j). 17()(, apparently .. ooUoaguo or LhO Rev. John Harriman, 
whom he oucoooded. lle eonttnued In tho put.orat.e untlll7011 or 1708. when her&
~tr-00. under a cloud. He dlo<ll.o Ella beth between May 10, !Til, tho date of his 
will. &nd July !1. 1711, tho date or at probate. As ho mectlona no wtte or child, 
It Is ln~errfl<l that be wa..s uruno.rrlod.-H~Id'1 El~t.h. 2113-6. 

1 DoubLlc&.• the Josiah Mercer whose will Ia given lc the cexr.-preocdlng par&
BTDI'~ 

CALENDAR OF WILLS. 

and personal estate (two negro slans). The wife sole 

nesses-Daniel Gano, Enoch Armitace, Jo~eph Stout. 

1724-

executrix. Wit· 
Proved ;r ny 5, 

Lih. 2,p. 27I 

1723-4 March 7• Inventory of the personal estate, £283.4-~, incl. 
two negro men £55; made by Benjamin Cl:~rke and Joseph Stout. J>tem: 
"There wns the Sum of £24 old Currency in the hands of Peter ~in go, 

which waa omitted to be put into the Inventory, nevertheless the Cxccu· 
1 

trix char~:eth heraeiC with it." ...// 

1724 Aprll21. Merritt, William, of Woodbridge, Midlesex 
Co., yeoman, Administration on the estate of, granted to Samuel i.o.rlcer, 
principal creditor, Lib. A,p. 284 

170G Mareh 1!5, Mlekle, Arehlbnld, of Newton Township, Glou· 
ceater Co.; will of. Wife Sarah. Children-John, Samuel, D aniel, 
Archibald, Joseph, James, Sarah, Mary and Rnchell. Real and prsonal 

estate. Children only to marry with consent of Quaker Meeting, c,se for· 

feit half their a hare. Executrix-the wife. Trustees for the dis~» sal of 
real property-brolher·in·law Abraham Carlile, of PhiladelphiA, ~::~oper, 

John Kai~hin and John Dole, both of Newton Township. Witn:ssea

Anthony Dawaon, Roger Hankins nnd Sarah Low. Proved May I~, 17o6. 

Lih. r,p. 149 

17o6 April 16. Inventory of the personnl estate (.£248.9-8); m:de by 
Anthony Dawson and Thomas Sharp. 

1712 5th d. 2d m. (April). Mlekle, Daniel, of Newton, G~uces· 
ter Co.; will of. \Vile Hnnnnh executrix, ant! with an expectc<l c',iltl to 

inherit the home fnrm of 14 acres, give11 to testntor hy his mother, :Wld all 
other real and personnl estate. Witnesses-John Dole, Abrahamt"'.lber• 
son, John Kai~:hin. · Proved June r6, I713. Lib. r,p. 406 

1712 16th d. 9th m. (Nov.). Inventory of the personal estau, £8o; 
m:>.de by John Dole and John Knighin. 

1718 Oct. 20. Mickle, Sarah, of Newton, Gloucester Co., I'Vidow 
of Archibald Mickle; will of. States that her late husband hac given 
all his real estate to his eight children viz: Samuel, Daniel, Arc!i bo.l<l, 
Joseph, James, Sarah, wife of Ezekiel Sidden, Mary, wife of .Lrthur 

Powel, and Rachel, wife of nenjamin Cooper and that she, the ter, ntrix, 

had bought the ahares of Samuel, Daniel and the three da ugh t:rs, of 
which ahe now disposes to the other three sons; Samuel and Dan'=:! ap· 

pear to be stepsons. Executors-brotbers·in·law Abraham Carl ie and 

Joseph Cooper. Witnesses-Thomns Olliver, William Affieck, S1sonna 

Howard. Proved November 7, I7I8. Lib. 2, p. 95 

1718 Nov. 4- Inventory of the personal estate, £I87.1o.ll, incl. 
:zo bushel& of Indian corn£::.-, one maid servant£<;, debts due by f-lenry 

/ v 
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yooau.n, ~'ldm&DJ-tn.tot'i wiUI.kllnltl. to-ttarrood, ot lmrUII&'tOn; mn• 
ch.a.nl. u t.~low:~· : ,., ·• ·r..~: · Bllrl~ Willa; 1211·1 C. 

• ) ,, I ...... 

1f4&.' .A.c. II.' xemtt, n--.. ol aomernt Co.:· wtn of. Wife, 
NtiiJ:, ueolltrlz. ~a4 La Dl't Ull tsoato ~ lot lD l'I1Cioti.W&7 nu.r 
tll• :SoGad•;Jirook. !ApoiM tCJ ... -., · .A.br&l\1.~ .JohD) 'l'he111u ~nd 
:Wult. It Tbomu or :W~rll: 41e Ia aoa ~ .. ., .urvlyor ah~oU' b~ove 2111 
portion, llut If both 41o their portloa• 1h1oll be 41TIIhd l.mODI' their 
thrM at.aure (DOt nLIDI4), .or tulr .heln. · Bucvtor...-John POilDd, 
Jaolor. Wltnu-~ lm~olle71· Z~oharlal\ Bonham. Proved 11 
Ju .. , ltU•t, . Lib, JD, p, 241, 

l7U·t, Jlo.D. u. JP'u.d uu. lnnatory' ot per.ona.l a. tate, uoa.u.s: 
r:nade bT J.ohn Vall, J~b Ha.li. 

[Not 4at...s] •. AOOOilll1.6f Mlcl Mta.t., mmtlon• Peter JCembla, Jon~ottu.n 
Puehun,. lo&a..e Hooto, Tba&. Pound, Jno. V~oiiB••~. tl&'fld 1A111, Z~och&• 
ri.U Bonh&.ID, :Wiea'\&11 :D1nm,' Jolul PoilU'; .J•n.;, TtWII.a :WI6-dall, Jilll.)oo.h 
~un~ • · 

'I;\/ lf.., 4q, u.: Xnrltll.t ~ ot Jbttv•o .. Co. tnr... Penlltlle @ 
:;J :WorTIII. ll~o'fll:ll' 11 .. " a4YI.a..S loF her 'lt?otMr,. •••l&,.lll ltout, ,that 

"llr. !'e.DU. l.A:r&l a.uaratJ' att l.A'w Ll••m. a. c-. ..-~oo_,., .. dwl,.4 bar 

\ 
/ 

to all:• aa JaTeDtof7 of the .. ate of Will: .:WfrrlnJ ~d, dloiiDad 
to do ao &.nd tell.Dquiab~ liU rll'ht to 11obnt'Diater oll tlllo •~tala. Il&t.d 
at HopaweU. AUI'IUI U, 1UO. ' ..; ; • ··, Ub. C, p, Ill; 

1 T 4 0, l'/oY, 4. Bond of J~o~~Mt hrkar, of the City ct P-erth Amboy, 
widow, u.a.4m~ ot U.. ~t .. ha'IF\cw bFI(I. c IUf\1 JIU., 
E.tQutn... nret7. : • J • • • ~ 

lTM. J•ILO X. ••ITT (Me,.....y), II:Ma ... r, of Woodbrldl'.,. Wtddl•• 
aex Co~ , .... aa; will et.. Clll1d...-.--Jo.-.Pll. Jolot .laa .. b, P .. •be. a.ll 
1lll4tr &1". • .lCxooatci~Otl Tb~ .&a••10&Yicl lC1'111Uoo. W'lllUIU
JIUj&mla J'T1co; :&.nhe.._ Ona21,; • WJIUotftl .~a • PY•ull ..lll;po 11, 
11 I 0. · ' ' l..Jb, •lC, p, 44 J, 

I Tit, July U. 1Dnnto17 of 1)61'--.1 ~U; CUU;ll..l) LAottl~ morwn 
duo from Jon&lha.n 'n\&rp,-..:r. Jchll P1enoa. JWbnt Comi>M. RDbert Don• 
IIA,.., J&JD .. a- Willi'* O.OC. .lot.-~·~)Qdooi,7· ~ Fr--.n 
aa4 la&.&.A n,,p.tc. ·J ~''\'·''•' -..r ... ., •• ,, •. ,.:: ... 1:• ··• . • 

ITil. ~,.. u, .A.'IIco1mt, 4oW1.De ~~- kt ~"- 011~1 for 
auntal', ~. ::Wr. John PlonoD, ~ r.~.• .lob Jlu.No· ~-._. 
:w~ lC4'11'Jboi "Oto...a. :..a- ..,.W'II,, ~llt·Tbo~ll.··1'oha :worrta, 
Ju11'!', H&llf1' ~- Doetor J'ol'ltao\~· ~ ~·· :Wa,A,.; 
t.o.,., ........ ,... .. :aro...._ Doctor Ch~. ~u~ Bo'l1b.loJn, J~omM Cod· 
d~oa;· ~..Jidb{; ~a;.~ JUtti-)1~ -W\lltMoa,, -'Be~ln 

, B'loC7ri! ~Wt, '~ !• ~ Vi"n114%1r ~- llllb\1IOA• 1 .,...rW : J'o'a.a.th&lr 
'\ Droob, n..u:. • Jq 1M.,. 'n.Mia ~ , . .JJ\.u.altV · 'J"rMJNDD; · :&.n~ ri.Jnlti 
.~~~~~~~··Xlln:··' '• ·• ., •. 

' . 
t~ JaJ-j 'lfJ. -x~.:.,...,, .. ,r X&lcSealu&!, :Rul\terdori Oo., 

.,,..,.._,1 ;,m· ..r. , ~ llhho:t"-.,fi:'W\7Q'htall, ~tllri'~d ~ n1 llr()T<!i, 

hold b7 ortll"al d••4a, from --- Rl1'11, BonJ~omln :Wapla, Buo~onnt.h 
~loelltoll aad' Del\ lei ·c,a, .. t-itf'll' aic~ad p11toll11.n: W1h, .A'nrt; nve 
acru of roHn'tr U~( Gf add -l'tnft, m ~n ol liiU14eoll&&d, a.d· 
Jolnlnl' !I.Ye &crl8 wk'IUI MtoalriJ« ta· ftotlt'ltfah !lonl'ta.ht.. ... a'a-Han-ry, 
.UCte1J, Pttw ~~ l>nl'h\~lht"Tt A21!li-R••~tut, lCillta· 
b•lh aod &.r.rah. Will executrix. Wltnl8au--8tephoa :Windr, Philip 

.Tolin Jo~ PA-led o.t.· If, SUL Lib. c, p. 1 U. 

c~~-,~.~J w w•~L&-:-J7JO:-I750 333 
I i 

1111, Oct. U. lnvenlorr ot .. !.a to (UU.f.O) J.nolucao oaa • rnnt man. 
UQ: 001 J).Oirf'O &""J, UO: I.;II'O.hO I~ .ef. W"' U l tllro11 IOOIU &Ad 
b&r.lliM, UO 1 ,boo,U t1 ·:W...de bY ittpben ·ll.lDor An4 Pete: lilienbon. 

' 1 : llun:lloo.l'don Willa. 
1f4f. )f17 1. ••~a. 1".-ie • ol JoLAJ a.c1, .Hilnterdo 1 Co., farm• 

er; will· ot. Jane. hlldn.D AnCrow, Da.alel, J•hn, Aa.ron, 
llllla~obe!Jl II.D4 An.D. roiHa ot pl&{l.t& . Ue .to llrb r up chll· 
tlre.D, 11ntU they are al'td .!l.ltun J'ti.TI. '»ul.&t.or'a tour> ldut c:hll• 
4reD b7 toau.r .,..lh: two )'OIIDI'.I8t '..:11\1 bY .,..ll, ~aue. ~ :uclltore
bro1her, .Thomt.a ld:erahon, and brother•ln•l&w John Vane:• ave. Wit• 
neaao-Heory J4uahon, JohD Bwtb, 1N&tba.nlel J'IIJI Re.Ad:Lpb. Prov· 
6d JIUia u, nn. 1 L.c. '· p. n 1. 

17U, lUll' U. lnven.lMY oC the uta.te (L611.8.1) lnclu<hl loom.a Lnd 
w01overa' utanalla (U.ll.l), a ne&TO Yenob and I.N'eo .DoolrTO c:hl!.dnon 
(l77), hi• land ~ond meadow• (UU), W:adt by Henry ) .r~hon ~ond 

N-..thA.lllel J'\t.a R&ndolllb. 
1. 

1r~1. .XJu.do A lil .. tayer, JCllA..a,· oC Bhnwabury, Wo:K:Douth Co., 
)"aom&nl .wW of. Two necro ... Btapban and H11tor atot.ll, epoo l>loF• 
meat ot on.e .lluo4r.e4 poundo In live )'lafl, to ba f.roo: to aid In thl• 
&h•T to ~ .. ,.. lUI ot t~onn, Implement• &DeS etoox.· Atto· oxplratloD 
of lhla Ume, tJt1ot1 to be aold aad procuda to tul.&tor'aon~ alat.er. 
ADhl Hutar VlllanaLu, wlte ot John VIUan ... u of 8pl.ttate, ld, Londoa. 
41ot.lller, 4urlnl' har lifo, aDd, at har 4eath, to the poor ol the French 
Prot.a1Unt Church In Artillery L&ne In tho aalcS 8p1ttal: •ld.. Other 
plol'1 of utue, not lett to ne~:roea, to be told 11ot ODCI &.nd~rocood• to 
1a.Jd •Jatar; E:xeoutor.-trlenda. JohQ .Auboyne~ou, of Naw 'Torlc, mer• 
oha.nt, and Peter LeCODte, puctltloner of ph;rolelc, of lllrawel>ury. 
Wlt.neowa--&tothl L&nl'tU'aat, JobD Oharnl>erlaln, Rob•zt lrel~ond. 
J>rova4 .l11n1 a1 1711.. 1 ' · i Lli- 8, p. Ul. 

1~ J>.c. S'f, Xlcii:Je, •rallO.aLl.l of Newton, Oloaeut' ~ Co., yeo• 
m~oa: .,..W ot. · Wlh, lolary, •ole executrix ~oad to h~ove .... ute ~otn.r 
ltl'aCI18 p~old to my brothera, Jouph ~ond Jamu )llek.le, ancS to mT 
al.atar, ).(~or)' Powlol. Wlt.D.IIuea--'l'o.bl&.a HolloYa.J", :Wt~ Kent, 
Rlllh Wrl~:ht • .Atnrmed t Feb., 17U•I. . I :u. •· p, 13. 

11U·I, J'eb. S, Inventory, 1154.10,(; m~oda by To'bl ... lh1oway, Rob· 
loft Stephana. I I 

1ne., )fa,. a. Xlekle, Ja- of Na.wton, Olo)Joullr Co., yeoman: 
.wUI ot. WUe, B~orab, Brother, Joaoph Wickie. Slater, 81rah Powell. 
Ja.mea ·HIDcllm~on ~~ond Joaep.h J.U.trhln ot .Nnrto.D.1 exec\J.e>ra, aod to 
a.pply the reDt from pl&.nto...tloo n~ouary tor lht .brlnl'l!• up of my 
.... "l'h11r R&obel until my a on Jac:ob wiU ba U. 1JI cue«>! death ot 
thuo ohlldren aodor a~:e without tuue, eatato &haU de1c::encl to m:r 
oou.ln, Joaoph lollokle. Wltne""e-WIIII.&m Kent, Thoo•• Randall, 
Prlaollla Inrram. Sworn a.nd atnrmed, lC ld:ay, 17U. :...lb. 4, p. U . 

liU, Wlo.Y U. Inve.nt.ory, £6%.1.1; made by Tobl.&a HLlL.,..ay, Rob6rt 
Stet>heoa. 

1141, a..t. T, .HiclrJe, Jolla, cf Oloueuter, Oloueuter (o., yeoman: 
w.lll'ot. Wlh; J.U.ry,' Son~WIIUt.m, to bi.TI Lll' acreao11 .the aut 
aJ4e .ol Olcim.&n'a Cruk In Olouceattr Co.,· wiUl U &.ar•• ot meL4ow 
a.nd awamp on a. banch of uld Crook c:a.lled ".Ailapro\J·. ;" John, 11ot 
.. .... the pi&Dtatloo whore I llvo, within the towD bouDdo e>f Qlouce•· 
Ur, &lao 41 o.otu ot Cad&r IW&.mll J(1. .t~ U a oo.njcct.!on .,..Hh 

7 



IICI.tf•WI.Yo Mlddleus Co.: 
allero .feaatlll••• of p 1 e1.dowo: 1.nd hi 

IUJ. .ratr J1', •• sm•ller znr l•ndo •nd •• l m tUO and to 
will ot. son, And~~,.. John uio, r.nd to oon, Jond••~:n~,. .s'•uchur, 
I• to pr.y to m:rH• r.;•ll. F'l'u R•r.dolph, lU, :n lleY eldut eon of 
mr dau.rhter, • l.t .-rr.r.d•on. Jon•• m• • oon ot mr 
aurth• Cl•woon. '!'' de:.alld, uo. To John B~~~I;Y·d .. uchhr ot 
mY tldeol •:n, ;.~~In~•· Or•n4daulbter, Ann.,: .. ~,. Ru,th 1.nd EIUI.• 
eon, I•••e. I' blllln.r-a. Qraaddi.Uihllflo h VI so.r•h Shreave, 
lilY eon, h._..O. b ;51 O~n4Gbll4ren, David sure~h~n th•Y com• of 
'beth Ruth, eao )(ArT lhre•ve, eo.oh ' d mY friend, 
JC\Iaa'betla Bbreav• t•4 D•ln·~w. Cornellu• Cl•woon, •n )(oore, John .• 
al•· . JC:ucutor.-m~~~n .. oe-t.uoaa Voorbeu, HenrY Ltb. H, p. au. 
~aarl~: ~~!:~April u, un. 

enl\ · loUddtues Co.: will 
.... u.y, .r-Ill- ot Plac.voli.WI.Yo and C)<)Wo Tw•ntY• 

uu. JhY at. Ur4 yeu. Wlte. :W:arlo.ret, a 'b~.d did live, to be 
ot. I .. m In mr d. wb•r• mY IOQ, Joohua. 41M D )t ... dOWI, th•l 1 
one o.cru ot la.D u ot oalt mo.r•~ In the R&rlll. to .-tv• blo ~nothlf 
aold; o.leo a lo':f tber b._..O 8m•llay. Son, lo...,c, tnT aoo John, 
bourht of SmT b{.o._..e, 'rut ot lo.nds. o.nc1 he I• I to,::~,. to hla ~latera. 
aupport. on, uel &mo.lloT, UO. ~0 1 :WarT Cos. U 
UO. D~~:~u~ .. ~~~ nona ton, Prudben:t:sn:o;::d~auchttr, :WarT 
Anna •• J&eo'o .,, R&o4oiP • trl•od. 1oo.ao Stelle, 
elo':b oro.n .. ooo. t o.c• z:secutora- h Ho.rdr U tU eo.cb, when o • La Wltneue.-Jo n • 
~ ~r.dolpb Drake, .and -: \f,~ov ..... de.Je:o. 5, nat. Lib. B, p. US. 
Wllll&.m ThOIDIODo Jon•thLJa a ' 

. T wlubury Bunterdor. Co. lnt. 
.r JOo a-.nr:r. B.o,..ri, of e -J hr. • Bender and Do.nlel 

1 tTTO. ••· Fellow'ooadllnen o 
Adm'r-..1ohn &mUer. l.tebelm 1.r.d 
B•ndly: o.ll of u-14 Co. uu.U.\\, mo.de by John Lib. U, p. a. 

1110, Jo.n. JT, Inventory, 

John Wuru. 
Yonmouth Co., yeo• 

1.-tt:a. Ul.J&ll. of !hre.,..,burr. It mr wlte ctoea 
l't..., War :H. rn7 tour· children a.ll mY money, Jeoll the l•nd. 

m•n; will ot. bT~ I up thl Gblldren. Sonl, John •ndlte A~ol Whitt 
not wl•h It to r n t Exeoutora--roY w • d 

" the moYel.ble aoll. 1 • _ , 1 Whit• Jo•hu& Bou e, 
Wit•. ,..o.rr. I Jr Wltneue..--.. o• ' 
•nd BenJo.mln Wool eJ', J •\y 1 1110 l.nd V•rch a, 1111. •nd J•cob 
Eubel :W:o.c007· Proved u ,;&4• br J o.mel Woo !lor 

1110 Julr I. Inuntorr, 
' I WoolleY two ot the 

Brewer. U AroOI Wb.lla •nd DenJ•m n 1 lnt ot Wll\ll.m Wa.r· 
1116, June ~lted to appel.r, upon the .c~mp • moa a.nd BenJ•mln 

lllsecutor~~ o.r,• hi• wlta (la.te )l.o.ry Smith), tho.ttoAb•v• It ra.rloterad: 
dell 1.nd .-.o.r • lon 1.nd ·rotuu 

~:::.tt:r: 7~:1YI:r!h;:~.:o:;·:~lnc the 7_!~. ~ ~~~{11':t~l~~~: p. m. 

! 

I 
I 
\ 
I 

CALENDAII. OF WILLJ_I761·1770 
I I 

1110, Oct, 2o4. l•lfll, A.•ralla111, ot Fo.lrllald, Cumbe~land C::o., yeO• 
tno.n: will ot. Wlh to l11.ve o.ll tho bouuhold coodi •nc11umlnc 
uhnollo tho.t ahe broucht with her, 1 Son, N•thanlel, th1 lo.nd I 
bou.rht ot John Shepa.rd and th1.t I bou.rbt ot Cho.rluj Denr• •· Son, 
Ell••• UO. Bon, .Abr•h•m, homuteo.d where I t'!rmar',~ lived. 
Da.u.-hter, So.r•h )(ultord, warmln.r p1.n. Son, Ellu, la~l •here 
Jo•b Bel)' tormerl7 lived,' Son, Da.vld, rut ot l1.nd. E:xecu·,o,._.on, 
Abro.ho.m. Wltnu••-Y•rk Reeve, Philip Shepo.rd,l Job: Jonu. 
Proved Dec. U, 1110. i I 

1170, Dec. 1, Inventory, l1U.I.I, made by Do.nlel Dl:t'aon •• d )hrlc 
Jhave. Lib. 11, p. ua. 

b''ji,~O ~ I 
1'1'&&. :!fey, J. 1-.ltJo, .A.ab-ew, of Hoptwall Twop., Hunter! on Co., 

7eoma.n: will ot, lCidut eon, Andrew, U. Son, J'ono.tban, ltr;;.. Son, 
Oeorce, U. Do.u.rhter, .A.Dn Tltuo, U. : OrudooD, Joqatha1 Smith, 
Jand wbtreon blo ta.tber, Charlu, lived, ot CO o.cr11, wben I• 11 S1: 
but. It be die, then 11117 &Tanddauchter, ~hel North, oball b1""e oald 
l1.nd.. Oranddo.u.rhhr, Ro.chel North, UO, loD, TtmoU.y, ru: ot my 
Jo.nd.. lCseouto,.....on, Timothy, Wltnuu-Fellx I..ott, Jo:m Cor• 
Wine, T'homu Wlloon, ~ed April H, 1111:.,yi Lib, U p. UO. 

' I 
l'I'&.S, Xarell Ill. I-.Jtll 1 h••• h.te ot Colony ot New To:~. now 

ot New Brunewlclc, l.tlddlues Co., widow: will ot. lCidut 101, Jo.co'o 
C•rl, UO. Or•nddo.uchter, Anna, the d&UI'htlr o! my )aoo, t"'bom•• 
Smith, my .rold rlol', when ohe II 11. )(y eon, Tbomaa 8mt.h, baa 
wlte, Jo.mlmo.. Rut ot peroono.l o.nd ruJ to aon, ~oma• Smith. 
J::uoutor-.on, Jo.cob Carl, aon, Thomu Smith, &.IId Naheml•l Smith. 
Wltnuu.t-Ba.muol Daylu, Jouph WarJa, Phebe Woobey, Ji?roved 
.April 17, 17U. : \ 

1111, Wo.y U. llluntory, UU.U.O, Aled by Cornellua Arlo n o.nd 
Cha.rlu )(cCiean. : ~ Lib. H, .ll· U 1. 

1'1'81', .Ja..e a. laifk. Beal...-.h, ot H&~over, llorrla ;o.: r Ill ot. 
Wlte, Hann1.b, "' of the .moveo.ble ut•ta, •nd "' the ente ot my 
real, •• lonl' 1.1 •h• IIYeo. Tht real ot the rente o.re t be 1•ed to 
brlnl' UP my children. What II not uud to co to my tou: •one . 
Co.leb, Hyra.ro. Benjamin 1.od Rlchud, when the oldeatl II 21, The 
child tho.l lo yet unborn lo to h1.ve Ito obo.re. :Wy d•uchter,EIIzo.• 
beth, UO, •hen 11. Executor-my wlte, Sa.muel Smltl\ 1.nd ....Ao.ron 
Dod. Wltneue-Ebeneaer Cobb, Ia••c Serl'e•nt, John Cobb. ~roved 
July S1, 1781. Lib. I. ;>. 111. 

\ 
1'1'82., Oet. '1'. ll.,ltlo, Calelo, ot New1.rlc, Eue:t Co., mlnleter t! Oo•· 

pel: will ot. WHe, Rebecco., •II which ehe broucbt to In•: ~lAo .,.. 
ot my lo.nd, bOUI'ht ot Robert O&'den, tbo.t Ia who.t It ah&ll •~ll tor. 
Da.ul'hter, Ann•. the book• tho.t wert her mother'a. i Da.\ir;'hter, 
E:llzo.beth, tho .. boolco that were written b:r her l'r•odtather,Diclc· 
!noon. D•ughter, J1.ne, booko. To tbue my ··three da-cn'hera I 
c-lv• tho .appo.rel o.nd coodo tho.t were th~r mother'o, and theal\ver 
tho.t waa Ia the houae before m)' of'cond murlo.l'e. Son, A;olloo, 
UOO. Children, Anna., E:llu.bath, Jane o.nd Apollo•, rut, ot ry ea· 
ta.te, when ot Al'e. )ly d•uchter, Anna, 11 to be put to ·~he c1re ot 
my oloter, M..rth•, the wlte pt Caleb Smith, ot Smith Town. :n ug-h· 
tlr, Elizabeth, to be put to the c•re ot my 1loter, Sar.a~. th• wlte 
ot Rev. Jarcea Sproutt, ot Oulltord, New lllnch.nd. D•uchter,Jrane, 

I 
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rcai, 225 aeiea, bou&ht of Marcus E!gcr, a joint pur~h:uc of the two 
t.rotbcn £tJ.IOj made by Thomas ~enson and AnJrcw Thomson. 

b ~ C. II Jfl '( 1 Salem With, 1679, P• Jl 

1 foa-' Jan, 16~ ~ruiLh, Andrew, of Hopewell Township, Dur!in.:· 
ton Co., yeooaan; wall or. Children-Audrew, E!iubeth, Mary, wife of 
William s~oolcy, Sarah, wife of John Parke; !eg3~ohn Fi;u.,r, "now 
scrv:t.nt to John Parke." }{e:~.l ano.l penol):t.l utate, ~•ecuton-" nay 

./r only aon Thoanaa "I an <I •lau~:htcr Ellul.cth, \Vitncues- WilliAm Jliaou, 
Caleb Whe:t.tely, Joshua Waru (iD jurat or proof, MArch ,, 1703-4 
calleoJ Wood), L'b ' 

a • I, P• 

. 17 U Sopt. s .. Stnlth, Daniel, of Aloes Creek, S:>lem Co., yeomAn; 
wall o!. Son Danae!, under ace, sole heir and when ef a"e CX<cutor of 
all "my utate" wit~ c~usin Sa~uel Smith junior, who is tempor:uily to 
be necutor. The wall 11 not ~acned nor witncsse•l. 111 ccxlicill o! the 
16th uay of the first month (M:t.rch) 1715-6 Daniel Smith calh him,ell 

11 
of S~ithficld on Munnaoth River alias Aleways Creek and appoinll son 
Danae!, brothen Samuel and Jere, Smith, cousins S:1muel Smith :r.nd 
Thomas Craven executors. Witnesses-Thomas Town•in Jaraa o· h 

1 t Cl 1.\IC C• 
son, James Barratt junior. l'roved J•nuary 16 t7t6-7 L'l 2 ~.,. ' , . I'· t P• ..,.J 

~716 Nov. 29- Inventory of the personal est:11e of, .C73·4• incl. some 
o!d .silver bullona los., an old ne~:ro wom:t.n .Q!, dehu due hy Joscl'h 

Entl.an~ and Wm. Croom LG.as; made Ly John Holle 11 nu Jamu ll•r• 
rail Jllnaor, 

! 
lG~i Dee, S. Stnlth, l>uld, ol Smithticld, s~lem Co., yeoman

1 
will ;or. Dau~:htc~ Sarah, under a~:e, lorotloers Jon~tlai\n and JerimiAh 
Smith, Tract of -400 acru, call~d Smithfiei<.J frontin·• ''\'lito" All 
C I. I • ~ :l.W:\YCI 
ree~. rersona property. E~ecutors-J,roth~r. u~ni .. J ·n 1 J t 

. . ,. • • " I on:ll 1:\n 
Smcth. ~.-.'~ atncuu-Auni• II ill and Josel•h l'leJ~:cr, Hecordctl Feltru• 
ary 2, Ivy-.·$· 

1694-5 ]an. 19- Inventory o! the est&te: real, 400 acres of !Ant! 
personal, £-47·5·6; made by Jonu: Deere and S:1m'l Jled~,;e. ' 

I· s~lem Wills, A, p. 47 

1 iOa 27th d. 3d Dl. (lilly), Slllilh llc!Jorl\h of n I' . . • , ur tncton; nun· 
cupalcve wall of. Mak~s her brolhcr• H.ich:lr 1 ond S• 1 

' ~muc executors of 
her ellatc. Proved by the testimony of Eliul>eth, wife of John Wills, 22 
yurs olll, and of Sarah Smo•e 26 ye:1rs oiJ July 5 1 1 J • , , 70.3, D.tH unc 27 
1704. I · ' 

.c!J. 1, p. 7J 
170-4 June 29- Inventory o! the personal estate, mostly dry ~;oo ls 

£155·3·5!; malle hy Denj. Whole and Isaac Marrioll. ' ' 

1704-5 Jan. 25. Affidavit of Eliul..<th Drown<, that a piece of lnJi:1 

I An~re• 11 meotloced u o.oo twloe Ia the will. 
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~~olico, worth 30s. And br.longing to l.rer, has by miltakc be1n invcnloried 

u o( Deborah Smith's ~Slate and order !or its return to ui~ Eliubeth, 

1704-S Mar<;h 19, B-:~nd o! Rtchard Smith as adn.ini1~rator o! the 
estate, Nath;~.n Allen, lc!!ow honcla~au, both of l3urlina:tol. 

1705 Au~:. 4• A~~ounts of the ~st:t.le lty IHchull Stith, showin& 
payments to Dr. Rob't Roberts, fhos. England, Renier Jansen, Mary 
Muywether, Gco. CirAy, Tho. Coat~,, Abr, Did.ley, Sa:n. ~uckley, Jane 
Smoot, JoshuA Johnson, Sarah Smoke, Nath'l \Vcstlancl, D•:.. Smith, Geo. 
Claypoole, Ric:. Artnill (?),Ann Pharrc., Jno, A?;leloc, Tho.-rruss, Joshua 
Tottery, W1ll. Di<.Jdle, Tho: Masters, Euw. ~hi·ppen, M artb1 Dum<r. 

1103 NoT, 1. Smith, Edmon\!, o! Middletown; n~~ cupaliYC will 
of. Gives legacies to J:unes Cox :1nd Richard Mount, wbo>..re to dispo>e 
of the rest oC the property and give the remainder to the P<or o! Middle· 
town; the allimals are at John l'irclr.'s, Mary Stoute's, \\illiam Estel's; 
IUchard Ilartshorne and Richard Ozuon owe tulalor mon<r. Proved by . 
the testimony of Elisha Lawrence, Safety ']rover and Jou:.. h Coxe April 

14, 1704- , Lib. 1, p. 16, and 1>\oonmoulh Wills 

1704 April!+ Bond of James Cox as adminiltrator, Elisha L&w· 

renee and Joseph Cox fellow bond• men. 

1704 May 6. Inventory o{ th: personal estate, mostlr calllc (.C32. • 

9.3); malle by Elisha Lawrence a11u R'chard Stout. 
I 

1705 Sept. 2+ Account o! the urate by Jamu Cos. 

lll8i. Vee. 2-i. Smith, E'.huru, o! Midr'.lctown; wil. of. 

: 1 N. J. Arr.hhu, XXI., p. 77 

1008 Sept, 28, Smith, 1-;llLaboth,o! Sr.lem, widow: will of. Son• 
in·law (1 stepson) C"sporus Smi~ u:1ughter Prudence, wife Ill John 
Vance, wil!wright. ;'ole e~rli; ~:r:>.ndsons Robert anc Jt.mcs Vance: 
siltet Prudence Kil!i,..~worth. Real and persona.! es!at1 (100 ac:rcs ol 
!:lnd at Strubery llill), Witnesses-Charles Angelo ani Sam'! Vance. 
Recorded April 21, 1702. 

1701 De~. 8. Inventory o! the :personal estate, .£84-! .J, incl. 3 gold 
rin~;s, I w~<idinc ring, 2 small, .£2; made hy Thomas Kl lin~:-..ortb and 
Sam'l llct!ge. Salerc ¥1i lis, III, p. 126 

1708 J ••.no 2f.. Smith, F.ngll~IJ, o£ Amboy, innbol:cr. Leiters o£ 
odministr:1•::.•n on the estate of, grJiottd 10 his widow Sual. 

i, Lib. 1, p. 212, anJ ,I[ itltll<sex Wills 

1708 Sepl. •8. lnvca\lory o( t~c ptuon~ eSlate {£:;-::;. ·, 11, incl. a 
negro wor.1~n .I:Jr.-.-); made hy Rol..er. Gillchrist, Ad&~ Hude and I. 
Arenlo (i). Sworn to Ly his wide .... Sarah March 10, qo8·c:f. 

-- - .. --, Account o! the estate o!, by his widow 1 nd administra· 

trix Sarah ::imith, showing payments to (apt. John Bo< nc., Dr. Jacob 

; I 

!I 

I i 
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17I~lo Much 16. InYentory of the estate, .t91.10.6, incl. boo~s 

I~··· dcl!to due £70. rs, all Proclamation money; made by \Villiam Hunt 
and Thomu ET<s. 

1702-B March 12, Ston, William, of Woodbrige, "Aprlarnent of 
the VIUbcle co tate of" (£l7.10, all horau, cattle u><.l "ahepe "},by Adam 
Hude, ~oq:e Broun and Gawine Lockhart. Middleaex Wills 

1688 --, St<>ae. John, o{ Perth Amboy. Lettera o{ adminia• 
tration ~:ranted to fran. DaTenport and Jno, Horner, 

1710 n~.9. 8t<>ne,Joha. 
to hi& 'lridow, Mar11rett Stona. 

Durlington Records, p. 14 

Administration on the eatate of, granted 
Lib. I, p. 295 

1888 Sept. SO, 8~111, J'oaeph, o{ Chesterfield, Burlln~:ton Co.; 
will of. Leaves all hio land to brother Robert Stons, j{ he como him• 
oel! in three yurs to claim iq if he does not come within that time he is 
~~ hnc it only at" fir&t cost paid to him in In~:lsnd;" legacies to Rodger 
l arb, Andrew Smtth, Sarah Dncnport Junior, Jo'rancla Davenport junior 
•nd oen•or; Fr. Davenport senior reaiduary le~:ateo in truat lor the Month• 
:r ~!cttlnt of Qualcrs, held at hla houae In Cheaterfield, and executor. 
Wttneuea-Thomu Gil~rtborpo, Sa!Ilucl Bunti11~ Joho Buntla~ John 
--. Prond Nonmber 7, J68!L 

r6.58 Oct.+ lnYentorr o{ tbe eatate (.tJs-!.ro, rJI p<raonal, Incl. 
ccbta due by Richard Harlr.oa, Robert Chapman, Sam well Buntcln, and 
Franc11 Davenport; debta owed by the eatate to Danyall Sutton John 
Cheshire, Mao:hleu StueyL., Edward Roclr.biJ~ J"randa Dncnpor~ Tho. 
Gdbertborpe, Wm. Wood and Tho. Ruell). ' 

16&8 NoY, 7· Bond of Francia Dnenport u necator, Tboma 1 Gil• 
O<rthorpe and John Buntin& fellow bond&IIlen. 

1728 Nor, 18. 8t.oo1holr, .loba, of New Druna ... lck Townoblp Mid· 
~I<Ht Co., yeoman 1 will oC. Wife Nceltje. Cblldren-Gerret, 

1

ander 
•t;e, Eliubeth, Johann& and Ne<ltje.. .H.eal and peraonal utate. Exec• 
uto,.-thc wife, brother Elbert Stootbo{ and brothcr·in·law Roclo( van 
Voorhiu. Witneuc•-Albut yoorhee£, Ellu Bur~:er, H. \1{, (?) Sper• 
l•n~. Proved Juno 11 17JO. , Lib, B, p. 1s7 

. 1727 !.prlll!O, St.oothot, Petru, oC Sorceraet Co.J will oC. Wile 
Mar~cl and children Sarah and Johanna, both under •&e, helrenea or 
real and pcnC'llal eatue, with remainder to Gerrit Stootbol, · Executora
brotber& Elbert and Cornelltn Stooto(. Witneuu-Abraham Voorhiu 
l&r&cl Riky, All><rt Co<r~a.· i>ro.Tod March 13o 1p~ Lib. B, p. 1~ 

. l7l9 M '1 31, Inunt«y. of the ~onal talata, •htS. u.to, lnel. a 
p•lr of ll!Ter bucltlu 9'-· a book, called Mr. Freemu'a sr.. I do ... The 
Spiritual ~ife" 3'- 1 • Dt~tcb New Tutament with aiiTCr cl~apa 141., and 
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other books 7s., a young nq;ro man £40; made by Isuc Tan Za1 dt aod 

Pet<r Cortelyou. 

1087. Ool. 28. Storer, John, late of Cape May, now o{ Du1. in~lon; 
"'ill of. Divides real and personal property between Daniel En:l•nd of 
Durlington and Thomu Potts of the same pl•ce. E~tcutor-Du, cl Eng• 
land. \Vitnesse&-Sara Shcrwine, ~\artha !!iii and J a mel Hill. Proved 

December 6, 1687. 
1687 Nov, 9- InYCntory of the utate, .tru.6.-, all perao•al, incl. 

debts due by Tho. Huett, Caleb Carman, £lice Dowde of Lon1 Island, 
John Bowne of Flu&hcrn and John Wuhborne uf Flu&hem; madei::Jy John 

Drigs and Alexander Humphrey. 

1687 Dec. 6. Bond of Daniel En~:land, sailor, 
Thomu Gardner fellow bondaman. 

u admi,i11r2.tor. 
Cape ~:ay Willi 

t687-. 
Daniel En~:land, 

Letter& of admiuistratlon Oil. the eatatc t'anted to 
Burlin~:ton Reco1da, p. 13 

St<>nt, John, of Middleton, Mo~mouth Co.; will of. tH~ Deo. H. 
\Vite and children, name• not ~:i•en, Real and peroonal eatate. EtCcu• 
tor-llucb l!artsboroe. Witneues-Corncljous Comto", Eliuleth Wat• 
son, Mary Ellele (11), John Wauon. Proved fetlruary It, Ip-<-S· 

Lib. ,a.. p. 328 

St<>nl. Jonalha11, o{ Hopewell, Hucte1~on Co., 

eoman; will OC. Cbildrcn-]o1cph, S~, Hannah, Benjamin,::Zcbulon, 
Jon&lhan, David, Samuel, Anne. Real t.nd peraonal e1lale 1~ ·16 of a 
proprietary share}. Executor-Andrew Smllh_:.. Witncuea-~luekiah 
Donham, Huekiah Dunell, Bartfi"'a. Corw1ne. Prond March 2J• 171.} 

Lib 2, p. 219 

tpl-J March 1+ Inventory of the personal eltate, £.362.~. roi, incl. 
a clock .£7.10, two negro girh £20, a ne~:ro mao .£35; made b: Tbomas 

Runion and Thomas }{cad. 

1728-!l J&n, 2!, ~toot, Jo~ph, of Shrewobury, Mo"rr~uth Co.; 
will of. Wile Hannah. Couoin Jonathan Jacock and hi a !atht!'" Thomas 
J•c:ock heirs or rct.l estate and exec:utora, who are to ael Cree o!~er lndcn· 
turc the" Servant Gall" Mary Burl<. Witneuea-AJam \Voolley, Wil· 
liam Knee burn, Samuel Leo card. Proved Marc: !:I 21, 17l9'"3t. probate 

,ranted April 20, 1730. Li_t. B, P· 259 

170" April U. Stout, Peter, o{ Middletown. Adminl1 \ration on 

the utate or, gunted to Capt. John Bown. LII::J. r, P· JO 
170• Ap;l! 1._ Mary, widow 9r, ghre1 ap her daty u exectl rlx o( her 

late hu&band'• eatate in Cnour of Captain Joho Bowne of M ddlctown, 
merchant. lib. :, P· •s 
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170& Juue ~. Stoat,·.]Uda~tor, oC l.!lrldletown; "Will ol, 
(e-. Sona-]obn, Richard ame., onathan, Pnid, BcnjamlnJ 

I dauebtcu-lohry, "Abc, SarahJ daue tefoln•law Marcy Stoute and her aon 
/ John, kina•om&n Mary Stout., daue.htcr of Peter Stoll I. Real and per• 
1 aonal properly. E:tccuto~a-aooa JollA and Joboathao, Wltncuu-
' Richard Haruhornc, John Wukham and Peter Vande•randctcr (1), 

ProYCd October 2J, 1705- Ub. 1, P• Uo, and li.Ionmouth Willa 

1 1705 Ofl. 6. lnY.eotor,. of lhe i>cuooal utatc (£6.4-S.o, mouly ho~:a, 
\ .:attic, houu and ahccp)J made by Obadiah Bo•nc and Jamca Hubbard, 

17U Aprll I. Stratn, Strattoa, !lnael, of Olouccucr Co. 1 
will of. Wife Hacab. Children-Manuel, Jacob,· both under aee, ""Y 
aod ~hrtho.. The wife and brother Mark Stuten nccutora of real and 
pcnonal eatatc. Witousu-Zackrlah Prickct, Joho Pricklt, John Ina• 
keep. ProYCd Noumbcr 2, 172,5. Lib. 2, p. 309 

1735 No~. J. Inuntory of th• pcraooal catate, £1 U.IJ made by 
John Inakcep and Thomu Smith. 

1714 &pt. ! 7. Strattcn. Bujam.lu, o( Cohaoaey, Salem Co. In· 
YCntory of the penonal catate of, UJ~-1 lncL "Speahallty" £126.• 
1&.9. impronmcntl o( the land .£6o1 mach by Rlch'd Wbitacar and Ed· 
mond Sha•, 

1716 Oct. 1&. Bond of 'Mary Stratton aa admiolatutri& o( the catatc. 
Joacph Roeen and John Brooks. Lib. 2, p. 72 

1711 Nn. ta. 8tnurll.aa, 8'r&~haa, Dntcl, ol Pcna Neck, Salem 
Co., ~:cntleman; will of, Son Dnid aole heir and uccutor o{ pcraonal 
col&tc, .,..ilh lc~:aclu to ~na Addam aod John, dauehtcr Ell1abcth Per• 
\<ina and frind Mary Dara. Whoeuca--Dancl Coal!, Cbriuen 
Strau~:bao, An11 Cornulotu. Proud Nonr:o.bcr 25, 1721. Lib. 2, p. 1U 

1721 Dec. 2+ huotory of \he pcnonal cstata, £119-IJ.SI made by 
Ruler un Hht nd l"rncla Gaoclovctt. Sworo to No•cmbcr JS, whl11 
dated XW, 

1712 Sept. 15- ~~~~~~of the estate by the IOD ud e&eclltor, Dn\d 
Strau&han. •bo-l11. payine debta due by the utate io John :Hart, Wrn. 
Griffie, Jere. Bau, A.lu.'r Gract, ReDClr Lowdeo, 5-un'l Wallcott, Mary 
Yetter&, Robert Johnaoo, Sarah Ho.ll, ]0.1 Redl<nap, Tho: Hill, Thomu 
Vic\:rey, the conatablc, Jcaa. Hco.drickaon, Jarnca Wiuins, Joa: Lambaon, , 
Thomu Mllca, John lolaaon.-paya .ot25-1&.Jt more than the utate ia ap· 
pulled Cor. 

171& Sept. 28. Strettca, T.llo111u, a minor of ,15 yeara, clecta u 
bia eurdlao, Noah Miller of Cohaoay, which ia coo firmed. Lib. 2, p. 4 r 

1 ao J.prtl ri. Stuard, Stlurard, Jolla, of Ellzah<:th Towo, Euex 

' ) 
CALltNDAR OF I WILLS I 

' 1 
I 

i I 
·~, yeom&nJ will oC. Cblldren-Dnld~ Mary and An:1. Real lllld per· 
aonal catatc. Excc:utora-aon Dnid and 'Jeremiah Burd. Wil~euca
Cornella Eehmocnt,John Dod.Drl~~:e, John Shotwell. Proved Jpril 22, 
1720. l I Lib ••• P· 171 

:I 
.1'706-7 ){arch 7, Stuart, Edtnnnd1 of Burlloeton;,"Will c~- Wile 

Jane aolc hclrcu and euculri& of peraonal aod real cl\atc will cousin 
Jamu, aon o( John Stu•rt, aa ruiduar). lei•tec, Wltncuca-Henry 
Scot\, Anne Sc:ou, Peter Frettwell. l'ro_Y&d May 27, 1707• 

I I . I Lib •• , P• 18o 
1707 April 22. Inventory of the csla~c, £36o.16.-, o~ whlcl £170 Is 

real and tha peraonal lncludu £so for three hound chil~ren1 llrlade by 
Thomaa Tindall, John Oehourn, John Hancock, Henery ~kate u::od Sam• 

uel Frcttwell. ! I · ) 
17U-' Feb, 25, Stubbins, Samuol, of Elacobur~ S•c:m Co., 

ycorn~n1 will o(, Wlf~ Sarah. Son Jlenry, under a~:e, an4 upcc,cd child. 
The hro cldut aona o{ Hannah Smarte and Rebecca Sin:artc 1 csiduary 
lecatces with remainder to the Quaker Meeting at Salem. Rea. and per· 
aona.l cttate. E:~~ccutora-tla wife, !Ienry W•lmalcy and Abel Nichol· 
aon, Witneucs-Gcor~:e Abbott, Jarnea Akerman, John Tyler, Proved 

June 23, 171+ 

1714 13th d. 2d rn, (April), Invcnto~y of the peraonal csta:e, £151.• 
-.lOJ n'lld& b7 G9or~:• Abbou and Richar~ Mauhall, 

I 
1688 16th d, Oth m. <Aug.). stublnra. Stubbloga, 11~ ory, or 

Allawayca Oreck, Salem Co.1 will of, tiona-Samuel and Henr,, both un· 
dcr a~:e; brother John Stublnca ol Uunutud, Cambridttsblre, Englan<l, 
lo Inherit all real and peraonal eatatc, If aona ~ie u minora, S1n Samuel 
to ba placed with John Thompson and wife Sarah and to he latii:ht .,..rit• 
ln~t and rcadlne; Henry to live •ith Anthony Page'a wife. Elccutors
Anthony Paec, John Thompson and Andrew Thompson, W~neuca

Jobo Maddcx:ka, Joaeph Ware, Martha Ware. Recorded May l~, 1689-

. 1688 20th d. 6tb m. Inventory of the pcraonal estate of,....Cs+ 12.7; 
nude by Edward Wade, John Maddocks _and Sam'l Wade. 

Salem Willi A, p. l4 

I 
1702 Aug, 29. Stubs, John, of Cape May, mariner; will of. 

D\~idea hi a (personal) estate between Richard Downca1 Ric}L rd Carr, 
Deborah Hand, Peter Procter, and makes John Taylor,' Thor. :o.a Hand 
and John Hickman executors. Witneuea-John Downca1 Tho:Hand and 
Geor~ Hand. Proved Sept. 4. 170l, and July :t6, 1705. 1 

170-4 July 14- Inventory of the estate .£S:t9-U·7i. of ,:..hich l~o atands 
for the plantation at John Tailor's,' the rcat pcraonal, l:.cl. debts 
due by John Richardson aenior and junior, John Taylor, John Stillwell, 



D. N. STEI?HEUSON FAHILY BinLE U.ECORD 
(Now in possession of 11argaret Stephenson l1cLean) -

Hi\Rl(!AGES 

David Newsome Stephenson was married to Hollie Naddrey, October 30, 1966 

at Nathaniel Maddrey's by Rev. Archibald 11cDowell, President of Chowan Dnptist 

Female Institute, l1urfreesboro, Hertford County, North Carolina • 

This certifies that the rite of holy matrimony vias celebrated betlveen 

David N. Stephenson of Northampton County, N. c. and Lucie G. Gay of said 

county and state on the 13th day of December 1374 at J. T. Gay's by r-ev. John 

Mitchell of Murfreesboro, Hertford County, N. C. 

STEPHENSON 
Notes written by Gilbert T. Stephenson after research 

(Date of Hriting Unknm·ro) 

* ABRAIUU1 STEPHENSON - my great, great, grandfather. 
Lived at H,P, Sykes' place '~here Hr. Hheeler lives, Owned about 1,000 acres 

and 20 slaves, Farmer, Has 7 years in the Revolutionary Har. Buried at home 
near the house, 200 yards north of house. Nov1 under cultivation, 

JEin<INS, oldest son of Abraham. 
Married in Hertford County near Ahoskie, Farmer and slave holder. Narried 

Patsy Jenkins, Lived where Commy now is, Children named Charity (Bill Garris' 
'tvife), Sallie (Married Hade Garris), Matilda (married Amos Vick), Burkett 
(married Betsy Newsoms),Buried 

ARTER, 2nd son of Abraham. 
Lived where B. J, Ricks lives now, Farmer and slaveholder. Harried lst 

Penny Newsons, 2nd --- Davis, Lived near his father. Children vlere David (did 
not marry), Polly (married Noah Futrell), Jenny (did not marry), netsy (married 
Joe Sumner, Becky (did not marry), Abraham (married Eliza :!o\vell) ,viinborne (did 
not marry), Buried at his fathers, 

AMY, lst daughter of Abraham, 
Married Jno. Martin, Lived near Zion Church, Children v1ere Stephenson 

(woman from North), Dolly (married Solomon Flythe), Sylvia (Jack DeBerry), Polly 
(Cagey Garris), l1irian (Joe Britt), Buried at her home. 

CHARLES, 3rd son of Abraham. 
Lived in Hertford County near Ahoskie, Hau;l.ed Hiss Bety Newsoms. Farmer 

and slaveholder, His children were John (Mis~ Higgs, 2nd widovl in Virginia), 
Hary (married Luke McGlaughn), Hartha (married llilliam Thomas), Emily (married 
Cowens), Charles (married away from N. C,), Buried in Hertford, 

!$r. BEN, 4th son of Abraham. 
Lived in the field where B. J. ~icks lives, Farmer, 20 slaves. Good educa

tion, Children were Henry (did not marry), Died at home and buried there .24 yrs, 
old), Patia (married Henry Everett--only child named Thomas, died at 18).~Je.~ins 
(maru.e..d :'Iabitha Britton, Chil~_Een. ~e, ~.E.,_!3_~~J-i~-~t:ha?~• .~_!.~z~ _ _:'.n~!.J>.~m), 
Sallie (marrre<I'DrectFlythe,) Children, Henry. 
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SUSANNAH ABIGAIL YAReOROUGH 
b. 22 Oct 1837 - Davidson Co., :;c 
d. 10 May 1925- Davenport, Iowa 

Daughter of Zachariah and Hannah 
(Stout) Yarbrough. 

m. 06 Apr 1855 at Solon, Iowa to 
Charles 14. Irish 

Known to the fa111ily as "Aunt Abby", 
Abigail have a strong love for f~mily 
from her earlle't years. She traveled 
to gather family records and lnfor111atfon 
before the Civil War and It Is largely 
because of her that there are so 111any 
records existing of my own line. 

Abigail kept diarhs for almost every 
year of her adult life. These diaries are 
now housed at a University in Iowa and are 
full of the historical happenings of the 
day. She also recorded her visits to 
family members which has given us a rare 
insight to the looks and personalities of 
our earlier ancestors. Abigail never lost 
her love of her birthplace in NC. Until 
her death In 1925, she received the 
Lexington Dispatch and kept up with the 
news of her home. 

The Editor of the newspaper asked a 
question in one issue to which Abigail 
responded. The Editor was so pleased 
with her response that he asked her to 
write some of her memories for the paper. 
The following is one of the articles she 
had published. 

Lexington Dispatch Vol. XXIV, No. 3, Lexington, N.C. 
"IN OTHER DAYS" Column: 

.VCt'. 
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MILTON T YARBROUGH 
2127 BISHOP ST 
S T CX:K TON. CA 95205 

January 17, (year is missing from my copy): 

RE11HIISCE1JSE OF YE OLDEN TI<·1E by rlrs. S. Abigai I Irish. 
Editor Dispatch: In response to your request, I will relate more of my memorie's of the times 
in Davidson County prior to antebellum days, hoping thereby to interest many another old 
settler in giving his or her recollections to the public and thus save to the present and 
coming generations the most toothsome bits of history. 

The old flint-lock musket in its rack above the pioneer's door brought terror often to 
the hearts of the defender, but to the family sheltered within, it gave at all times a 
feeling of peace and security as well as providing them often with toothsome game. Smal 1 
wonder was it that this old flint-lock seemed, at least to U$ youngsters, something to be 
almost reverenced and there was no day in the calendar -not even Christmas at that time -
that could so rouse all the finer feelings cf the young Americans in the Sunny South as 
"•:uster Day." 'Twas then these very "gods of Protect ion, Peace and Plenty'" were taken from 
their racks above our doors and after a thorough cleaning and polishing were carried forth 
by the householders, who, as members of the home militia, went regularly "'To the wail of 
the fife and the snarl of the drum," to the drill which kept their hands skillful and their 
hearts inspired with patriotism. The old musket's day is over, but its important place in 
our history has been established and its place above our doors sh~l 1 be held sacred to our 
memory and "the shot heard 'round the 11orld." The placing of the nusket above the door 
came about, no doubt, by a desire to have it in a convenient place in case of e~ergency, 
and dates back'"perhaps to the time of the P.egulators and earliest settlers. 

~other often told us children of expected attacks from enemies and once of the excitement 
that prevailed when a general uprising of slaves had been reported. The night the attack 
was expected, ai 1 the white folks were armed, their weapo~s being not only muskets but 
every available instrument upon the plantation which could be used in strikin<J a deadly 
blow. rtany slaves remained true to their masters. Grandfather Stout's did, and they, 
like the whites, were armed in self-defense. The night care with its pall of darkness 
and weight of fears. As the weary hours dra~CJed by, anxiety ~ecame intense, but the foe, 
where were they? They came not, but the merciful glorious dawn did, bringin9 rest to 
tired watchers and cheer to frightened women and children. I cannot now recall the year 
in which this general uprising of slaves through the South was exoected. Perhaps some reader 
of the Dispatch can throw light on the subject. 
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STOUT 

OF 

l\iONI'.-10 L'TH 

1 RICHARD STOUT, an early scttier in this cour.try ar.d the founder of the large f:ur.ily 
bearing his name, was reputed the son of John Stou~ of Nottin;;barr.:hire, Engl<md. Traditiou 
has it that he left Engb:nd because of friction with his father, who interfered with his iove 
affairs, which drove him to engage on a ma.n-oi-war fur seven years, at t.!::e eD.d of which time he 
received his discharge at New Amsterdam. The tradition may be truthful, but if tbe printed 
statement is correct that be was forty years of age when be married Penelope Van Princis, after· 
allowing seven years for ship sernce and three additional years between his discharge and mar
riage, be would still have been about thirty years old when this rupture occurred, an age when 
parental intrusion and discipline in love affairs is hardly likely, but if sO, might have been re
sented in the manner accredited to him. The assertion that Richard Stout was of "good 
family," which implies social caste, and that the cause of the disturbance between father and 
son was a. threatened misalliance also may be true, but we have no proof of the social position 
of John Stout, and as an argument against it there is the fact that Richard Stout, his son, was 
not an educated man, when education was common. The answer ttJ this is the presumption 
that Richard Stout was probably a headstrong character, not likely to be coerced into scholarly 
attainments. These statements, and more, are set forth in certain published articles concerning 
the Stout family, in which Penelope, the wife of Richard, is a conspicuous figure. The first 
of these to appear was the account pri!lted in Samuel Smith's History of New Jersey, pub-· 

·lisbed at Burlington, N. J., in Ii6s. A second version appeared in print in .Morgan Edwards' 
Materials Towards A History Of The Baptists in Jersey, published in 1792. These two 
versions have much in common, but arc still so dissimilar that it is evident that their sources 
of or·gin were totally dillerent. Edwards projected A History of the American Baptists, in a 
series of melve state Baptist church histories. The ri.rst of these was published in r no, on Penn
sylvania. Tnen came a long gap, doubtless largely occasioned by tbe ·war, and then 
appeared, in Ii9Z, the volume on New Jersey. None followed, as it was a losing venture 
to the author, though the price was put at one-fourth of one dollar each and the issue limited 
to :five hundred copies. His complaint about neglect was well founded, when the modest 

'"Occa.sional drorts have been made to cornrile a genealogy of the Stout far::llly, but in n"'"rlv r.ll instances it bas b~n re
stricted to a ~ingle branch. The g-reatness of the undertaking will probably continue to det"'r all b;t an enthusiastic ~nea!ogist 
from ever unden.a.l<ing such a work, which must grow more difficult vcith time. Such incomplete dat..e. e.s I have brought to~ther 
will, however,~ of some assistance if one is ever underuien. I C&IUlOt vouch for ~e ~cy o£ aU the =es, dates a.nd st.a.te-
tnenu, but bclieve in the main thAt th"'y are ccnect. . . . · . 
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. ~¢ .. HISTORICAL MISCELLANY 

charge and the b.bor were considered, but he had entered a field, then as now, unappre-
• · 1 b ' f ,_. l · 1 d , · -1 t d -~~ \111,;~,. 1,:,. second "01u,..,..,e '""'S cw.leu except y t.he ew ws unc1. an g£nea....oglC.l. s U Cuu. ri ....... ..., u.:> • • ... • ~ 

published in 1792, the preface shuws that the wor.k was finished by the ...... Titer ~~~y :::, 179o, 
and no doubt its compilatioc. took some years. Exactly how long can only be surm1sed, Lut as 
the article on the Stouts, (l.illtlr:r [he church at Hopewell), was contributed by the Rev. Oliver 
Hart to )Ir. Ed1vards, ~nd as his inc-umbency as pa:stor of the Hopewell church dates f.-em 
Dec. r6, r7So, it could not have antedated this ye:!.r 17So, but probaLly was written hetween 
1785 and 1789. ' . 

It is from these two sources that later historians, ·,1-riters and genealogists largely derive 
their information. Benedict, in his History of the R:.ptists, edition of rSq, (Vol. I, pp. 573-
574), draws entirely from ?ilorgan Edwards, as docs Earber0s Historic:tl Collections of New 
Jcrsc:.-. edition of r868, pp. :::!.)9-::6o. Raum too, in .his llistory of Trenton, N.J., I87I, pp. s3-
::.y, iu~vn-·:, Lb.~ EJ;;·arJ.; ~ext. 1-":..:t !:1::J.c3.d3 i:l st~:.:.::~ !.~:!.t !.:.!: ;;}'.·~:: tt:e ~~rrati,~~ ,,Prh~t~Tl 
This he d'Jes not do, for a superficial comparison shows ~n embellished tc::n, which, "'ith the 
erroneous statement that the book was published in 1790, when it was really printed in 1792, 
leads one to seek another publication when one does not really exist . 

The Smith and Edwards publications are reproduced here verba.tim, being necessary for a 
proper appreciation of the dates involved. That the tradition concerning .Penelope Stout's 
experience with the Indians is true is, to my mind, as ccr+...a.in as that mm now exists. Her 
hardiness to have outlived, for eighty-four years, her mut.ila.tion at the hands of the Indians, 
her extraordinary longevity reaching one hundred and ten years, and her rnonnous progeny, 
would tend to make her a much-talked-of individual, and Smith, who wrote concerning her, 
less than thirty.;.three years after her death, must have met many who knew her in life, and Ed-

. wards was not far behind him in chronicling the same tale from other sources. Then, we have 
the remarkable verification of her scars by her descendants, as given by :Mrs. Seabrook. Surely 
there is no room for doubt, and though some seemingly fanciful accretions may have accwnu
lated around the story in time, they are more likely to be facts with misplaced dates, such as the 
episode of the Indian aiding her esc:pe in the threatened uprising, rather than actual errors. 

CAfE OF A ITR.Al"'GER, REMARKABLY fA VED AMONG THE INDIANS. 

\Vbi.le :Kew York was in p<Jffdfivn of the Dutch, about the time of the Indian war in Ncw-Engbnd, a 
Dutch fhip coming from Amfterdam, was ftranded on Sandy Hook,£, but the paffengers got on fbore; among 
them was a young Dutchman who had been iick moit oi the voyage; he was taken fo bad after landing, that 
he could not travel; and the other paffengers being afraid of the Indians, would not ftay till he recovered, but 
made what hafte they could to .New Amitcrdam; his wife however would not leave him, the reft promifcd to 
fend as foon as they arrived: They had not been long gone, before a company of Indians corning down to the 
water fide, dilcovered them on the beach, and haftening toj.he fpot, foon killed the man, and cut and mangied 
the wo~an in fuch a =anner tb:!t cb.ey le!t her for dead. She h:-1.d ftrength enough to crawl up to fomc oid 
logs not far diftant, and getting into a hollow one, lived moftly in it for fcvcral days, fubfifting in part hy the 
e.:-rcrcfc'er.ces that grew from it; the Indians had left fome fire on the fbore, "1\·hich fbe kept together for "1\·arr:Jth: 
havwg r~mained in this manner for fome t.i.xe. an old Indian and a young one coming down to the beach found 
her; they were foon in high words, which fhe afterwards underftood was a difputc; the former being for keeping 
her alive, the other for dilpatching: After they had debated the point a while, the firft haftily took her up, 
and toffing her upon his fhoulder, carried her to a place near where l\liddletO\vn now ftands, where he dreffed 
her wounds and foon cured her: After fome time the Dutch in New-Arniterdam hearing of a white woman 
among the Indians, concluded who it muft be and fome of them came to her relief; the old man her preferver, 
gave her the choice either to go or ftay; fhe chofe the fuft: A while after marrying to one Stout, they lived 
together at Middletown among other Dutch inhabitants; the old Indian who faved her life, ufed frequently to 
vifit her; at one of his vifits fhe obferved him to be more penfive than common, and fitting down he gave three 
heavy fighs; after the l.aft fhe thought herlelf at liberty to afk him what was the matter? He told her he had 
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fomething to tell her in fricndlhip, tho' at the rif1: of hk own life. which was. that the Indians were that night 
to kill all-the whites, and advifed her to go off for New-Arniterdam; fhe afked biro how fhe could get ofir he 

·told her be had provided a canoe at a place which he named: Being gone from her, fhe fent for her huib~nd 
out of the field, and difcovered the matter to him, who not believing it, fbe told him the old man na;cr duNved 
her, and that fhe v.ith her children would go; accordingly going to tbc place appointed, they found the canoe 
::.nd paddled off. \:Vhen they '.':ere gor:e, the hw-oand began to cor:iider the thin::!, and fendi.'1g fer five cr ii.:l: 
of his ue!ghbours, they fet upon their guarci: About rnidni~ht they heard the difmal war-hoop; prcientJy 
came up a company of Indians; they trr1t cxpoftulatcd, and :_.hen told t.h..:m, if they perhfted in tbcrr blcccy 
dcfigu, they would !ell their lives very dear: Their ar::;=!:.:lt.:: ;m::v=;1cti, the Indians dcfifted, and entered into 
a le.:tguc of peace, which was kept without violation. From tJils vo:)I:nan, thus remarkably faved, with her fc:1rs 
vifible, through a lon~ life. is defcended a numerous poftcrit y of tJ;c name of Stout, now inhabiting Kew
Jerf~y: At that time there were fuppofed toLe aLout fifty ia,nilies of white people, and five hundrt:d Indians 
inhabiting thof£.: parts. 

4-i• O!.~c:- accc!:~t5 f~r i~ DcLl~:~re, !:.!:::b. Cb....~....!t~e~ .. t:~t. !l:i:: is ~c~!.. !ik~!~/ to be !.!'"!.!e. 
i:i..!.srcry cr.:.'iew jcr!:.ey, ::::arnuei =::miril, nurungton, I;os; pp. 05 et a.i. 

The family of the Stouts are so remarkable for their number, origin and character in both church and st.ate 
that I G~Gnot forbear besto-wing a. post-script upon them; and no place can be so proper as that of Hopro:dl, 
where tb~ bulk oi the iamiiy resides. \Ve haYe already seen that Jonathan Stout and faiT'ily v;ere the sw:i of 
Hopcweli c.':urch, a.nd the Legincing oi Jlvpe-11:tll settlement; and i.L:lt of the 15 v;bich constit;,;ted l.be ci:-ur~ 
nine were Stouts: the church was constituted at the house of a Stout; and the meetings were held chiefly at 
~e dwelling~ 0f the Stouts for 4 r years, viz. from the beginning of th~ settlement tot he butldine oi the m~ung
bouse, bef6re des"cribed. Mr. Hart is of the opinion "That from first to last, half the members have been and 
are of that name; for, in looking over the church book, (saith he), I find that near two hundred of the name 
have been added; besides about as many more of the blood of the Stouts, v;ho had lost the name by marriages: 
the present two deacons and four elders, are Stouts: the late Zebulon and David Stout were two of its main 
pillars: the last lived to see his offspring multiplied into a hundred and 17 souls." The origin of this Baptist 
family is no less remarkable; for they all sprang from one woman, and she as good as dead: her history is in 
the mouths of her pos..a:ity, and is told as follows: "She was born at Amsterdam, about the year x6o::: her 
father's name was Vanprincis: she and her first husband, (whose name is not known), sailed for New-York, 

·(then New Amsterdam), about the year 162o: the vessel was stranded at Sandy Hook.: the crew got ashore, 
and marched to;r;ards said New York: but Penelope's (for that was her name) husband 'being hurt in the 
wreck, could not march with them; therefore, he and the wiie tarried in the woods: they had not been long 
in the piace before the Indians .killed them both, (as they tho't), and stripped them to the sJ.:in: howe\;er. 
Penelope came to, tho' her skull was fractured, and her left shoulder so hacked tbat she could never use that 
z.rm like tbe other: sne was also cut across the abdomen so t.hat her.howels a.ppea.red; these she kept in v.itb 
her hand: she continued in this situation for seven days taking shelter in a hollow tree, and eating the excres
cence of it: the seventh day she saw a deer passing by with arrows sticking in it; and soon after two Indians 
appeared, whom she was glad to see, in hope they would put her out of her misery; accordiLgly, one made 
towards her to knock her on the head; but the other (who was an elderly man) prevented him; and throwing 

.his match-coat about her, carried her to his wigwam, and cured her of her wounds and bruises; after that he 
took her to New York, and made a present of her to her countrymen, viz. an Indian present, expecting ten 
times the value in return ..... It was in New York that one Richard Stout married her: be was a native of 
Old England. and of a good family: she was now in her 22d year; and he in his 4oth: she bore him seven 
sons and three ciaughtt:rs, viz. Jonathan; (founder of Hopewell), John, Richard, James, Peter, Dav-id, Bcr.jawin, 
Mary, Sarah, and Alice: the daughters married into the families of the Bo\.lllds, Pikes, Throgmortons and 
Skeltons, and so lost the name of Stout: the sons married into the families of Bullen, CraWlord, Ashton, 
Tn::u; these had ffi:l.DY child..-c:::J.; but I cocld r:.ot come at tbe names of the families into which the other 
brothers married. The mother lived to the age of IIo, and saw her offspring multiplied into 502 in about 88 
years." Morgan Edwards' Materials Towards A History Of The Baptists in Jersey. 

We may pass Bergen, (Early Settlers of King's County, pp. 286-287), who quotes Raum 
and cavils at the accuracy of the tradition, and Franklin Ellis, (flistory of Monmouth County, 
N. J., pp. 66-68), who follows Smith and Edwards, and: while properly taking exception to 
palpable errors in dates, is in error himself when he criticises the Indian attitude, which, at 
times, was intensely hostile. With Saller and Stockton following Smith and Edwards, we may 
now close the list. These printed histories are reinforced by manuscript histories &.nd oral 
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HISTORICAL MISCELLANY 

traditions. Of these, a mantu;c..ript history of the Stouts was made, in r823, by Nath~ Stout. 
It was from a. copy of this work, made by Mr. Joseph D. HoiT, of .Middletown, N.J., m 1~85, 
that I made a copy in 1891 1 which so far as th~ genealogygoes)s incorporated, as far as poss1ble, 
in corrected shape, in the following contributions to the Stout family history. The narrative 
concerning Penelope Stout, which was the introduction to this ma.nusr.ipt family histOI}', is 
produced in its original la.ngu~ge fUither on, a.nrl is practically the same as those that have 
::ppe~red in print. . 

Of the oral traditions, .those deri'.·ed frcm the late Tvfrs. Henry Seabrook, of Ke·yport, nee 
Therese Walling, are, doubtless, the most accurate, original and entertaining. 1Irs. Seabrook 
was an intellectually gifted woman, steeped in local genealogical lore, derived from her great 
~.ncestors. Upon their laps she sat when yow::..g, or v:ith t..'te assembled elders at the nearby 
hearthsidc, to be entertained by their con.stant repetitions of tales of exposure, hardship, love 
~r..d 7."~. Tb.~ o!d 8.re gam1io\1s: 11·,-e ~~ :~e ~~st. ~1-::-U~ilt in thf: ~·/GU:U_t;~~~d ~::ith C8~!.!'2..cted liv£s 
and thought they become the local historia~s of the past to you.og but '.villing ;:ars, upon ·wno~ 
excited imagination the stories remain indelibly impressed. Thus it was that ~irs. Seabrook 
passed onward the tales of her childhood. Perhaps the most important of these was the follow
mg; 

".My gr::.ndmotha, Helen.1. Huff, told me how her grandiathe:, John Stout, had felt the ~our:ds of Penel
ope Stout, and that he blushed like a school boy. She v.ished the knowledge of the Indian assault transmitted 
Lo her posterity and it l::l.:; been done, for tltn-' M'- but two hands bt:twun Pmdope and mt." 

. "Richard Stout having passed seven years on a ma.n of war schooner, which he hau entered when be for
sook his father's hou;e, aiter the failure of llli; first love speculation, ma.rried Penelope Van Prince. After a 
time the little Dutch woman prevailed in inducing her husband to consent to come to the future site of Middle
town to settle. They were accompanied by four families, tradition states, by the name of_{3owne, Lawrence, 
Grover and Whitlock about the year 1648. The Stouts were in Middletown and Pleasant Valley; the Bownes 
from Chigarora Creek west and north, mvn.ing who.t is now Union, East and West Keyport, Brown's Point, 
Cliffwood, etc. The Lawrence family settled at Colt's Neck, and extended north probably to Holmdel, but 
generally going further south, where they swarmed. The \Vb.itlocks settled at the Bay Shore near the site of 
the present Port Monmouth, and later between 11iddletown and Holmdel." 

"There was the best of understanding between Penelope Stout and her Indian' father' as she called him, 
although all was net rose color between tbe !'~ttlers and Indians. A great-~Sfeat-grand-d:wghter of hers used 
to relate to us grandchildren of her own, the following incident. Once the Indian father refused to cat with the 
family which he was always in the habit of doir.g when coming to see them, and Mrs. Stout followed him 
when he left the house and learned from him tl:at hi.s people had made arrangements to surprise and murder 
all the whites on the follo'.'oing nighL She lost no time in gathering the white people together, and they made 
tht:ir way to the Bay Shere, and entering their canoes, lay all night in them off shore, it being too dark to go 
to any place across the water. The nert day peace was made with them. Later in their history, the whites of 
Middletown and vicinity were severahveeks in a Block house which stood on the :sround now occupied bv the 
Baptist Church of that village. In the Block house or fort, were born twin great grand-daughters of Pcn;lopc, 
one of whom was immediately nJ.med Hope Still, after a tre:tty of pe:tce "'ith the besiegers, the other was called 
Deliverance, U:e first name is still in the f:un.i.ly, the last, we think was not repeated, owing perhaps to her 
dyin;; unmarri~d, a.:; our anccstcrs were sure to name the first children for their parents. There has never 
failed a RichJ.rd among L~e Hartshomes. a Richard and John among the Stouts-a Thomas, Joe or John among 
\Vallings,-a Hendrick. in the Hendricho!l and Longstreet families~r a Wilhemus in Covenhoven." 

MRS. T. w. SEABROOK. 

"Richard Stout, the fu~t of the name in America, was born in Nottinp;hamshire, England; and his ·father's 
name was John. Thl;! sajd Richard when quite a young man paid his addresses to a young woman that his 
father thought was below his rank, upon which account some unpleasant conversation happened between the 
bther and son, upon account of which the said Richard left his father's house and in a few days engaged on 
board a ship of war, where he served about seven years .. at which time he got his discharge at New Amsterdam, 
now called New York. About the same time a ship from A.tn5terchm in Holland, on her way to the said New 
Amsterdam was drove on the shore that is now called Middletown in Monmouth County in the state of New 
Jersey, which ship was loaded v.ith passengers who, with much difficulty got on shore. But the Indians not 
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long after fell upon them aud butchered and killed the whole crew as they thought, but soon after the Indians 
were gone a certain "Penelope Van Prince, who5e husbai1d the Indi::ms had killed, she found herself possessed 
with·strength enough to creep in a hoilow tree, where she remained some days 'With:!. nuDJ.ber cf severe wounds 
in her head !1.lld back. An Indian bappcr.i.'1g to come that way whose d0g barking at the tree occasioned him 
to examine the inside of the tree, where he found the said Penelope in this forlorn and distressing condition 
which moved his compassion. He took her out of the tree and carried her to his residence, where he treated 
her klnd.Jv ar.d hcalcu her wounds; and i.n a short tim-: t:tmv.-vf"'<i her in his canoe to ~ew Amsterdam where he 
sold ber to the Dutch who then o·wned that city. Tile rna'a au.d ~he wo;r,:lro. i~o;:;. ";";he;:;. the 'i':h0!e race of 
Sto•1l5 i,avr. descen<!c..J arc r.ow in tbe dt;· of :!'rc':'; -~~~~~i:!!ll ~here thfO'V hecanw acqnainted mth each other 
nnd "-'c:-c married n.nd .notwitbtanding it may be t!J.G;.;ght by sor::::c ili.e"y ccnd~cted [tbems~lvesi v;:ith more 
fortitude than pmdence, they immediately crossed tbc bay and settled in. the aforesaid .Middletown where 
PendopP- harllost her ti.rst husband by the Indians and haJ Leen so severely wounded herself. There' was at 
U:is time but six V>b.itc iamilics in the settlement, inchdin~; t}J~ir ov.-n wr.ic.'": Wa.:". i.:: the year IG4S. Here they 
•:onlinucd •mtil they became rich in property and rich in chil·lrcn.''-From the rr.am:script v;-ritten, in Il:'-2), 

i>y Ca!JL ~atha.n 0t<it;t, a:.-..d corrcct:::tl b~· ]::l:eph D. lfr;rf, 0f Mirldlct0-ocr., ~. J., in AugUEt, 188;. TLis 
jLla.n.u,;..,:ii.pt ~;,~-..:.o.L~-2d ;::.;."!..~}· C!":~:.:.* 

Setting asiJ.e, lcmporarily, his traditional history, ·we now come to R.icbard Stout's k.no\\11 
history. This starts about 1643, when, in June 0f tbat year, Lady Deborah Moody, accompanied 
by her son, Sir Henry 1loody, and a number o£ Engli3n families of good conclition, arrived at the 
fort, at New Am.'5tcnb.m, fresh irom religious persecutions in .0:cw ED.gland, to seek and found 
an asylum under the Dutch. They were hospit.C~.bly rec:eive:d and permitted to select such lands 
as 'they ·wished. At the date of their arrival, I<icn:ud Stout was probably among U1e English 
settlers, who, prior to that time, had located among the Dutch upon .Manhattan Island, at
tracted thither from the religious intolerance of New England, or for purposes of trade, or in the 
spirit of adventure. These English speaking bodies soon joined to found the new settlement of 
Gravesend, upon Long Island, whither they probably at once commenced to remove. By 1645, 
with some intervening vicissitudes, they were well organized and the Director-General, Kieft, 
issued them a patent dated Dec. 19th, of that year. Among the thirty-nine patentees enumer-
ated was Richard Stout. . . 

An entry in the Town Book of the new settlement throws some light upon the life and times 
of Richard Stout. Unfortunately it is incomplete: . 

May 7, 1647. "Richard Stoute being sworn dcpo:;cth :;1: in th:: ..... his bci.!!g a soldiere at the fiort 
with Penneare and other his fellow soldiercs," etc. 

Twice, in 1643, the English were employed as soldiers by the Dutch. The unparalleled 
stupidity and barbarity of the Dutch Director-General, Kieft, and certain of his followers, 
jeopardized the very existence of the Dutch settlements, by embroiling them with the Indians. 

About the first of February, 1643, the warlike J\.Iohawks descended upon the tnoes inhab
iting the shores of the !ower Hudson, to enforce the tribute of dried clams and wampum which 
had been withheh· at the instigation of some of the Long Island Indians. Fleeing like sheep 
before wolves, consutned with .cold: hunger and fright, some bur or five hundred fugitives 
sought the protection of the whites upon Manhattan Island, where, under the walls of the fort, 
these pitiable objects were fed and sheltered by the hospitable settlers for a fortnight. · 

Recovering conlidcnce, they broke up b:to two parties, one of which ventured across the 
river to Pavonia, on the way to their friends, the Hack.ensacks, while the other removed to the 
vicinity of Corlear's Hook, where a number of Rockaway Indians had lately set up their "'rig
warns. 

At this juncture, the Director, \\hen heated with v.-ine, yielded to the appeals of his Secr~
tary to revenge a murder committed, some time previously, at Hackensack, and. the failure of 

-The original is DOW owned by Mr. J. Hervey Stout, o[ Stoutsburg, whose father ha.d it printed in & s.m.all edition, by the 
Hopewell Herald, to J&ve it from destruction. Copies of the book. ue DOW sc.a.rce. . _ . . . . 
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the Westcht;::;ter Indians to surrender the murderer c£ cr..c cf the settlers, Claes Schmi~t, like
wise an affair many months old. Volunteers and soldiers thereupon \vere led to the two Indian 
encampments, where, under cover of darkness, they fell upon the trusting savages and foully 
murdered eighty in one place and forty in thP- other, sparing neither inhnts, women nor the 
dcc::cpid. N e·:e:: W:!s there fouler butchery. \\~'hen they realized that it w~s not the Indians of 
Fort Orange, but the Dutch who had attacked them at Pavonia and Codear's Hook, they joined 
the Long Island tribes, who had recently been plundered of their corn by Dutch farmers, made 
bold by recent events, and ;vbo had killed two of the savages while defending their property.. 
These two f:lction:; now made an alliance '\Vith the River Indi~~ ns, and eleven tribes, numbering 
two thousand :vaniors, hmnir,g to avP.nge the massacre of their peonle, rose in open war and 
'"''"-· ... 1-;.C ...-~~ .. ~-~ ......... ,_. .. d.,.,- '"''"lrl I·•·• h"n(l- ---~- 1·1' 11 r,.:; T't-n\• l:1.i,.; wa..-=te .~ .... 'vh"'J•-c-w~l Y l,..LU\.. L.l.!t...o..a...a. "'"'.t"''•"' ••.-. ..... ·-- --1 --'-...J.. _-_ .. y ·."l I ,..., \.~(\~ '!"' I_\ .'...J• •~~.. ' l..J. •• -l L1J.1.... - \.• 

cou.ri'try from the Raritan Rin:r t~ the banks of the Connecticut. ·ri1e fort became the soir. 
refuge of the panic st..-ricken inhabitants, \Vho, huddled together, bewailed their utter ruin 
through the folly and criminility of Kieft, and they now threatened to abandon the colony in 
a body. In this emergency. the Director-Genenl saw no resource to prevent a depopulatior • 
of New Amsterdam, but to take all the setth:rs into the service of the Company, for twc1 month~., 
until peace could be reestablished, "~he h:!d not sufficient soldiers for public defense." 

Life and Times of Nicholas Stillwell, p. 86 . 
This uprising was of short duration, for the savages, who had glutted their revenge, felt the 

need of planting their maize, and. made overtures of peace, \vh.ich were eagerly accepted by 
Kieft, and a treaty was concluded, first, with the Long Island Indians, on Mch. 25, 1643, and 

. with the River Indians on Apr. 22, 1643. 
The second uprising, in 1643, occurred some months later, and again was the result of 

Kieft's maladministration. Notwithstanding the fearful experience he had just passed through, 
his cupidity and dishonesty were such that he embezzled the gilts that were to ratify the late 
treaty with the River Indians, which occasioned such dissatisfaction and discontent that the 
outraged Indians seized !Several boats laden with peltries in retaliation and as an offset. In 
doing this, ten white men were killed. Then followed war in ils most terrible shape. The set
tlements of Anne Hutchinson, John Throckmorton and the Rev. Francis Doughty were aU 
destroyed, some of their settlers killed or taken into capti ..... -ity, \Vhilc the balance, amounting to 
over an hundred families, quickly made their way to the Fort at New Amsterdam. Lady 
Moodfs settlement, at Gravesend, alone was able to ... -ithst:.md their assault. Here, the towns-

/ men, many of whom had served during the two months in the Indian outbreak in the Spring, 
v; under Lieut. Nicholas Stillwell, ·Ensign George Baxter and Sergeant James Hubbard, well 

organized into a trained band. gave them so brisk and severe a reception that they \\"ere soon in 
full retreat. So great was the need of protection at the Fort that Kieft again found it necessary 
to take "into the public service all the able bodied English inhabitants of the neighboring vil
lages; the Commonalty of ~ew Amsterdam having agreed to provide for one-third of their p3y; 
and a comp:my of fifty was immediately enrolled from their number, armed and drilled." 

About March, 1644, the Indians were vanquished, and on Apr. 67 and Apr. 16 7 164-1, 
Sachems from various tribes concluded a new peace at Fort Amsterdam. It was in one of these 
two enlistments that Richard Stout served with Robert Pennoyer and other feUow soldit>rs, and 
I am inclined to think it was in the first one. 

At that time, Lady Moody and her paljty bad not arrived and he was naturally free, but 
during the second enlistment, Gravesend having been settled and he, doubtless, one of its 
inhabitants, it was naturally incumbent upon him to remain l't-ith its defensive company. 

The supposition that Richard Stout was employed at the Fort in the Spring uprising of 
1643, rather than in the Fall and Winter of 1643 and r644, and that he left N~w Amsterdam, 
with Lady Moody, in the Summer of ·1643, to found Gravesend, is confirmed by the following 
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record from the Calendar of New York Historical Manuscripts, which establishes a date for his 
res;.-J.,,cp <>t G'"a"es"':nd · 

·~~Oc~oberr ;3th, ;643: Richard Aestin, Ambrose Love [?J and Richard Stout made declaration that the 
crew of the Seven Stars and of the privateer land~d a.t the farm of Anthony Jansen, of Salee, in the Bay, and 
took eli 200 pumpki.D.s, and Y>ould have carried aY>ay a lot of hogs from Coney Island had they not l~~~d 
that lhey belonged lo Lady "lYiooJy." 

Thus f:l.r v:e have ascertained that Richard Stout was a resident of New A.mstcrd:.un in the 
Spring of 1643, when he was employed by GDvemor Kieft as a soldier in t11e February uprising 
of th?.t year; that hc·accompanied Lady Moody, mth other settlers, to found Gravesend, be
tween her arrival in Jtme, and October of this same year. 

How much earlier than February, 1643. Richard Stout may have be~n in New Amsterdam. 
i~ i-.: idk tr) cpec::uiatc upon. 

In the first allotments of house lots and farms in Gravesend, Feb. 20, 1646, he rcceiYed 
.Plantation lot No. r6, upon which he c'ridcntly grew tobacco, for Oct. 26, r649, John Th0mas 
bought, for two hundred and ten guilders, Richard Stout's crop of tobacco. 

Gravesend Town Records. 
In 1057, of his twenty acre fa.rm he had seventeen acres under cultivation. 
r66r, Apr. 5· He bought an adjoiJ1ing farm of Edward Gri..ffi...Tl. . 
r663, Oct. 8. Richard Stout was plaintiii in a slander suit in Gravesend; and won his case. 
Even with his double farm of forty acres, Richard Stout realized its insufficiency to maintain 

and settle a rapidly growing family, so that he, with other neighbors, similarly situated, turned 
to the adjacent and easily reached country, whose wooded hills could be seen towards the South, 
whlch was the spot where his wife had had her bitt~r experience among the Indians, and of 
whose attractions she ha.d doubtless spoken, prompting him to scout its woods in search of game, 
and finally in search of land for a new home for; himself and family. That this settlement oc
curred before r664, I doubt, though the Stout manuscript, and ~1.rs. Seabrook, probably from the 
same source, say explicitly, that it was in the year 1648, and that Stout was associated With 
five additional settlers, among whom Mrs. Seabrook named Bowne, Lawrence, Grover and 
wrutlock. To this earlier settlement, Edwards makes no alJusion, nor can it be said tl1_at Smith 
docs, but to the contrary, he fixes the date of Stout's settlement practica.Jly about th~ time of 
1665, or a little later, for he mentions the event, as does Edwards, of an uprising when Pcnelo~'s 
oldtime Indian friend saved her by a timely warning, which Smith says occurred, when there 
":were supposed to be about fifty families of whlte people, and five hundred Indians inhabiting 
these parts." Surely this must relate to a later date than 1648, for so many whlte families could 
only have been assembled in this district after the :Monmouth Patent had been issued by GDv
ernor Nicolls; further, a study of the movements of the Stouts~ Bo..,.,'lles, Lawrences, Gravers and 
\Vhltlocks does not encourage the belief that they were penna...Tlently settled on the ~1cnmouth 
Tract .:nuch before 1665. At times members of these families may have been temporarily 
camped out in this district for hunting or prospecting, and it may have been on one of these 
occasions that Penelope Stout received tbc .,-a...-ni.~g f;:-om her Indian friend of the tl::ucatcned 
uprising, and the need of her immediate removal, and, indeed, this event, given by Srlliili, 
Edwards and the Stout manuscript, could only haYc occurred during such a temporary occupa
tion, for, in r665, or later, Penelope's Indian saviour would have been more than twenty-tv.o 
years older than he was in i643, the date of Penelvpe's supposed arrival,- when he was already 
an old man. Add these years to thls old man's age and he \<!auld have been pretty patriarchal. 
Again, Smith's account says Penelope took her children with her, whlch would probably refer 
to a late, rather than to an early event, as in 166 5, her family was largely grown, yet some were 
young, being born after r654. 
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. 302 IUSTORICAL MISCELLANY 

.Another statement in Smith's account· contradicts the idea of a 1648 settleme!lt, for h~ 
states that, "A while after marrying to one Stout, they lived together at Middletown among 
other Dutch inhabitants." As a matter of fact, the accredited associates of Stout, in his 1648 
settlement, were English from Gr::J.vesend, and there is no knmvlc:dgr. of .a.ny Dutch in this locality 
till long after the Monmouth Patent \Yas granted. 

\:Ynen the conc.usion was reached that it was vital to auandon the crowded settlement of 
Gravesend, a number of tbe settlers from that village, and a few from adjacent towns, to the 
number of twenty, sailed in a sloop, in the early part of December, 1663, up the Raritan River, 
and began negotiations \\ith the Sachems for the purch:.J.Se·of bnds. These proceedings were 
interrupted by a company of Dutchmen, who, cruising about in one of the company's sloops, 
h d ~ • , T" ,. , l . 1-. • 'C i I s 1 f h ear or the prese!lce m t;;.e .!:.~i';l!sn, ::uw su:;pcctln<! tuCll' TJUlT•"Se. n.-,titi""• tn~ au~ems. !J l ~ 

Rarit:Lns .and the 1\a·.·csinks, r,ot to bargain vvith them, whereupon tl:c Er:giish went to the shores 
at the mouth of the Navesink, where, agarn, for a second time, a sharp passage at wc·rds occurred 
between them. The Dutch, for some time, had realized the desire of the English to throw over 
their allegiance, and w~re ~Jert to impress them wit.~ the need of fealty, so that no progress was 
apparently made by the English settlers in their negotiations for lands, at tb..is t.i.c:le. Tt ·,•.ra.s, 
probably, however, in anticipation of the expected overthrow of the Dutch, that this expedition 
was undertaken, a!ld the cons~:ltion of this event, in the year following, r664, with the pro~ 
clamation of Gove.mor Stuyvesant's successor, Richard Nicolls, of certain concessions, promptly 
brought about organized effort to locate in the territory which they had so recently prospected . 

. Among those who moved to avail themselves of this golden opportunity, was Richard Stout, 
who, with others, patentees and associates, bought the Sachems' dghts to the land embraced in 
the future Monmouth Patent, Apr. 8, 1665, which was confirmed to twelve d them, of whom he 
was one. . 

When ready to remove to this new tract, Richard Stout disposed of his Gravesend property 
to Mr. Thomas Delaval, a prosperous merchant of New York, who seems to have meditated 
mak.i:ng his residence at Gravesend, and perhaps actually did so, as he is named as a Patentee in 
at least one of the patents of the town. 

After .the death of Thomas Debval, this property became vested in his son, John Dehval, 
whose ·widow, Hannah, sold it to John Lake, and thence on it became part of the L:1kc estate. 
· The date of Richard Stout's arrival, and permanent settlement on the Monmouth Tract 

' was r664, as established by his claims for lands under the Grants and Concessions. These set 
forth the rights of the settlers: 

GRANTS AA'TI CONCESSIONS. 

. Before January, r665, i.e., Letween r664 and r665, To every freeman (he or she) and for his able bodied 
nun sen·a.nts, if equipped, _;:-c.ing f:o:-r: tbeo pori with the Gove~0r, prcper!y eq:..:i?pcd, each 150 acres; anJ 
for weaker sen·ants Jr slaves, c:o::cccci.ing iourtccn years, each 75 acres, and the Christian servant, at the ex
pinticn of his sen ice, i 5 ac-e:;. 

To any master or rni.strcss going before Tanuary, 166~. x;:o acres. and to e.vnv able bodied servant take!l 
with. them, 120 acres; and for weaker servants, i. e. over fourteen years, each 6o acres; and to Christian 
servants, upon the· expiration cf t.b.cir time, each 6o acres. : 
· Between January, 1665, and ]z..11uary, r666, To every free man or woman, 90 acres; and for every able 
bodied servant, 90 acres, anJ 45 acres for the weaker servants; and 45 acres to every Christian servant, upon 
the eXf)iration of his time. 

From January, r666, to January, r667, To every free man or woman, 6o acres, and to able bodied servants 
6o acres; to weaker servants, 30 acres, and to Christian servants, upon the expiration of their time, 30 acres: 

Le:un.ing and Spicer. 

· 1675· Here bet..ns the Rights of L:u1ds due, according to Concessions. 
· Richard Stout brings for his rights, for the year r665, for his wife, two sons, John and Richard, 120 acr~ 

each; total ¥o acres. 
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Items for his sons and daughters yt are come voyge {of age?] ~ince the year r66i, namely, James, 
Peter, l\Iary, Alice and Sarah, each 6o acres; total .wo acres. 

John Swut, of Middletown, for himself and v;ife, ..... , 240 acres. 
P-Jchard Stout, Jr., of Shrev;sbury, for himself and wife,.~x2o acres. 
James Stout for his owne right 6o acres. 
Peter Stout for his owne right 6o acres. 
Sar:th Stout for her owne right oo acreo. 
James Bovme, in X:ght o~ his v.ife, ?lfary Stout, 240 acres. 
John Throckmorton, in right of his wiie, Alice Stct:t, 240 acres. 

Lib. 3, E3.st Jcr:;cy Dced.5, A. side, p. r. 
. . 

As already stated a careful study of Richard Stout's claim proves that he and his. wife, Vvith 
their two sons, John and Richard, C3Jilc to the new country in r664, while the remainder of their 
children probably d\velt in Gravesend till about r667, when they too came to t.l-je Monmouth 
'fr:tct to join tl-:.ei r p;lrcnt:; ill thci r r,e\\71 ~r H1ade horne. 'I hi!: is :1 rr~ .-n-: ~ h!" ti('ri, ~(~!(1 !:, :!.S ~C:C~ 
roo~ had to b~ erected to receive this bq;e family, V~hose presf:nre, in th~ absence of such an O!ic, 

would be a. hindrance rather t.han a help to their parents, especially as some of the children were 
still young. It is easy to conceive that the GraYesend house was presided over by one of the 
daughters and one of the sons, aided by frequent visits from the parents, till tb.eir removal took 
place in r667. 

Richard Stout's application for land was recorded in r675, in whjch he lays claim, in right of 
hi!n~elf, ·wife aL.d chlldrcn fur jSo acres, i.e., rzo acres, each, for bimscli, v.ife, son John and son 
Richard, who were master, mistress and able-bodied servants, [not necessarily twenty-one 
years of age however], settling on the land before January, r665, and 6o acres, each, for his 
children, James, Peter, Mary, Alice and Sarah, who voyged thlther, about r66j, and who were 
classified as free men and women, arriving between January, 1666 and 1667. If they had settled 
on the Monmouth Tract with their father, prior to r66s, they too would have received this same 
amount of land, 6o acres, each, as weaker servants being over fourteen years of age, but the 
record expressly states from 1667, and the matter of their birth is not involved if the word 
wyge is read as travel, rather than age, as has been done heretofore. The younger, known btit 
unmentioned, children were evidently under the age of fourteen in 1675, as they had not reached 
the period of being classified as "w~kcr servants," whlch had they been, would have entitled 
their father, llichard Stout, to additional lands at thirty acres per head, and for proof of which 
he put in no claim. 

The influx of settlers was rapid and large, for in the astonishingly short time of about five 
years, from r664 to July, r66g, further settlement was restricted especially of transients, "con
sidering the towne to be now wholly compleated beemg full acording to their number." 

Upon the settlement of the Monmouth Tract, the settlers grouped themselves in three 
bodies, one settling at Portland Point, now the Navesink Highlands, one at Shrewsbury, on 
Narumsunk Neck, and one at :Middletown, on Newasink Neck, so named because of lying be
tween the first tv,·o settlements. Before and after tov.-n organization was complete the Patentees 
met, ·with Deputies elected from their assodates, in an Assembly, at \'anous times in these tm'v'Ils, 
and made laws for the government of the tO'I\'IlS, by the erection of a Constable's Court; the 
distribution of town lands, the election of officers, la:ying out of roads, etc.; and in this Assembly 
Richard Stout frequently sat, as one of the Patentees, during r669, 1670 and 1671. 

Shortlv after thls, the local Assemblv was abolished and the direction of the tO\\ll's affairs 
were left l~rgely to themselves, while ru'"atters of large import were directed by General As
semblies and the Proprietary Governor which had been the order of things for some years. 

The settlers, as we have seen, hacl assigned to them, by the ._,.;Jlagc commonalty; under the 
direction of the Local Assembly, town lots and farms adjacent to tl1c village, and it was only 
·after some years, when the whole tract became better peopled, that they applied for and r~ceived 
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~ge grants from the Proprietors, in conformity with their rights under the Crants and Conces
SIOns. 

At the first division of the t6wn lots, Dec. 30, r667, Richard Stout drew lot No. 6, which. 
would corr~pond closely to the present site of Squire Henry Taylor's house, on the South side 
of the Middletown highway, and beyond hi::n, at the Eastern end of the tcwn, probably on the 
North side, his son, John Stout, Jrew lvt ~Jo. 19. The next day, Dec. 31, r667, he was chosen, 
with James Ashton, to assist James Grover in laying out, in lots, the Poplar and tbe Mc'.l!ltziny 
fields, No. rz falling to him, ·and No. 5 falling to his son, John .Stout. 

1668, Jan. 4· He recorded his cattle-mark, which passed, Aug. 25, I7ro, to his son, Ben
jamin Stout, and, in 1721, to John Burrows, as Benjamin Stout and his family had moved away. 

Richard Stout enjoyed the confidence and respect of his fellow townsmen and was frequently 
electect to fii] rcspor::::ibl~ positi.-,;;s in the cccduct of the town's public business. He was one of 
the ill who were to !?ivc answer to the i_;vvf;rr.cr's men in me towu '::, behalf: ill their rc~!s!.:!.nce 
to Proprietary aggre'Ssion; he was commonly Overseer, and thus a. member of the Constables 
Court. · 

In r66g, cc the eqwility of the dj...,..Jsion of the meadows is putt to the Judgement of Richard 
Stoutte n and nvo others. 

In r678, he was chosen one of the Overseers of the Highways, and this is seemingly his last 
public office, for age had overtaken him, :md hls children had come to the fore, especially his son, 
John Stout. 

Richard Stout received various grants of lands from the Proprietors, upon which he was 
compelled to pay taxes. These Middletown lands are variously alluded to in warrants, surveys 
-and tax lists, and while, perhaps, they are in some instances here duplicated, were apparently as 
follows: 

1675, Nov. 2. Richard Stout had seven hundred and eighty acres, at Middletown. 
1676, Feb. :24- Richard Stout had four hundred acres, he having purchased the same from 

ye Indians in the Lord Proprietor's name. · 
1676, .May 31. Richard Stout had five hundred acres, and meadow, as being one of the :first 

purchasers. 

r676, June :23. Richard Stout had four hundred and sixty acres. 
1676, June :::8. Richard Stout had four hundred and sixty acres. 
1676, Jt:.ne 30. Richard Stout had one hundred and eighty-four acres, in :Middletown, which 

he sold later to William Leeds, Sr., of Burlington . 
. 1677, ~Jay 7· Richard Stout bad two hundred and eighty-five acres. 

r686, July :::o. Richard Stout had four hundred and sixty acres. 

r686, Oct. 15. Quit Rents oi 1liddletmvn. 
Richard Stout 460 acres at 19 s. 2 d. pr. An .................. _._ .......... 9:n :8 
Cr. By Pardons order payd to ............ _ .. _._ .................. _ ...... r:rs:o 
By :20 bushells of wheat at 4 s. pr. bushel ...... _._ .... _ ................... 4:oo:o 

By :26 bush ells of Indian Com at 2 s .............. _ ....... : ..... _ ......... 2:12 :o8 }' 
B b . . . 9:II:! y a atement the man IS very old .... ___ ._ ........ _ ... _ ................ ·. r .o4 .oo 

' 
In the Quit Rent Roll, for the year r686, he received an abatement of his tax, as "the man is 

very old." This brings us to a discussion of the probable year of Richard Stout's birth and. 
dcz.th. The Rev. Mr. Hart, of Hopewell, dramng his information from the descendants d 
Jon~than Stout, and supplying it to Morgan Edwards, gave a series of dates which are wrOJl6 
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WitneSses; Richard Hartshorne, Jub. Vv'et:kham [~·~tt:kham?]* and Peter Vau.devaudeter. 
He signed with his mark. 
1705, 8bor, 23th. Oat.h of executors, John and Jonathan Stout, before Edward, Vifcount Cornbury, 

Perth Amboy. 

Ricbo.rd Stout, as has b~n deduced, probably marri-:rl in r64.) or r644, and had by his \V-ife, 
Penelope: issue, most, if not all of whom, were born in Gra w·send, Long Island. If no account is 
taken of anv deceased children, or the exo.ct order of succession, the dates of birth of the known 
children w;uld be about as ioilows: 

Issue 
2 Tohn Stout. born about 1()44-.;;. 

3 fuchard Stout, born :rbout r646. 
4 Mary Stout, born about 1648. 
5 James Stout, born about r6so .... 
6 Alice Stout, born about 1652. 
7 Peter Stout, born about r654-: died bet-.veen Ijoz and I/OJ. 
8 Sarah Stout, born about 1656. 
9 Jonathan Stout, born about r6-; I64), says James Hervey Stout. 

10 Benjamin Stout, born about 1669? 
II David Stout, born about 1667 or r669. 

That these children are given with·some semblance of proper succession is likely, as their 
arrangement here conforms to their order in the Grants and Concessions, as well as in Richard 
Stout's will . 

LThTE OF JOHN STOUT 

2 JOHN STOUT, son of Richard Stout, I, was born, by deduction, at Gravesend, Long 
Island, about 1644-45. He v:as married, at l'diddletmvn, N.J., by John Bowne, Justice of the 
Peace, Jan. 12, r6p-72, to Elizabeth~.!\~' ·rl·whose surname is omitted in the record. 

He was probably the first born, and his birth can be fixed by the deduced date of marriage 
of his parents, by the £act he is first enumerated in his father:s claim for lands under the Grants 
and Concessions, and that he was an able-'bodied man, though not necessarily of age, at the date 
of the settlement of ?-.fiddletown in r664-D5. 

In the first division of lands, in 1\liddlctmvn, Dec. 30, r667, he drew lot No. 19, on the main 
street, and the following day, in the distribution of tl1e outlying Poplar and :Mountainy fields, he 
dre)V lot No. 5· He erected a house upon his town-lot, stocked his farm with cattle, some of 
which were allowed to herd, in common i\ith others, and to designate \vhich, he recorded hi:; 
cattle-mark Sept. 4, r672. 1 

John Stout remained at Middletown, and died some time prior to I 7 40, as at tills date, his 
cattle-mark was assumed by his grandson, John Stout, the newly-elected Town Clerk; and, 
July 23, 1742, Richard Stout, son and heir-at-law to John Stout, late of Middletown, is alluded 
to in a deed, with Zephaniah \Vhite, as a witn)_ss. Freehold Deeds, Lib. H., p. 317 . 

If it were be who died prior to 1740, be must have attained a very advanced age and sus
tained tbe family's reputation for longevity. 

John Stout acquired a considerable estate. 

•rn the will the n.a.me "John Wetl.ha.m" appean like" Jolu• ua.Joa,.," [Vaughn]. In the proof of the will It is ~pelled "Wee.l::
h.a.m," or "£.Iee.k.ha.m." 
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Ja.mes Bowne moved from Grave!Oend and was among the first settlers of Middletown. 
He died prior to 1697, for in that year his son, J ame:s Bo..,..ne, took up b.nds in right of his 
deceased fo.ther. (S-:e Bowne Familv). · · 

1;675, Nov. '2. A:'. a settler on th; 1\lonmouth Tract, prior to r667, l\lJ.ry Stout l7as alloted 
. sixty acres in Middletown. 

"James Bowne in right of his wife, Mary Stout, two hundred and forty acres." 
Lib. 3, East Jersey Deeds, A side, page 1. 

Issue 
James Tiov;u.c 
Samuel Bowne 
\Villiam Bowne 
John Bowne 
Probably others . 

LINE OF J.cUiES STOUT 

5 JA.lY1ES STOUT, son of Richard Stout, r, was born, by deduction, at Gravesend, Long 

Island, about r6so. i 

r675, Nov. 2. As a settler on the Monmouth Patent, about r667, he received sixty acres of 
land in lvliddletown. 

. 1685, Feb. 16. He recorded his cattl~mark, at :Middletown, but no further reference is 
. found concerning it. . 

.. In 1686, he paid quit-rent on one hundred and forty-two and one-half acres of land, at 
:Middletown. 

· 1690, June 29. Richard Stout, of Middletown, gave land to hls son, James Stout, c' 
same place, that was situated at Romanis or Hope River; and he also gave him five ac~;:...; 
meadow at Conescunk, described as" adjoining Dan. Stout.'' This is. undoubtedly an erro.
and should have read David, in lieu of Dan, for I have no knowledge of the existence of any 
such an indio.,.idual as Daniel Stout at th.is early date. And an analysis of the lands, deeded by 
Richard Stout, Sr., to his sons of this date, sustains the conclusion. This error is to be found 
on page :288, of Volume XXI, of the New Jersey Archives. 

1705, 1Ich. 18. James Stout bought land of George \Villocks. 
1706, Apr. 6. James and Elizabeth Stout were of Middletovv'TI, and, Aug. u, 1707, of Free

hold. Both James and Elizabeth Stout made their marks. 
· 17n, ~lay 8. James and Elizabeth Stout, of Freehold, sold land. 

1714, Jan. 29. James Stout. of Freehold, yeoman, and Elizabeth, his wiie, for £250, con
veyed to Thomas Williams, of Freehold, yeoman, land, in Freehold, "where James Stout now 
lives," bounded by David Clayton, Jno. Warford, etc., reserving one-half of an acre of land 
where John Clayton and his wife are buried, which land the said James Stout bought from 
George Willocks, Mch. 18, 1705. James Stout and his wife, Elizabeth, both signed by their 
marks. 

1714, Jan. 29. James Stout, of Freehold, ye6man, and Elizabeth, his wife, for £4o, sold to 
John Warford, yeoman, of Freehold, land in said town. James and Elizabeth Stout both 
signed by their marks. 

He married Elizabeth ..... , who may have been the Elizabeth Stout, of Freehold, who 
was a member of the Baptist Church, at Middletown, in 1712. 

There was another ELizabeth Stout, of AfiddleWwn, also a church member, at this dale. 
ese two individuals were the v.,rives of James and John Stout. 

' 



"'~ssue . 
6 Benjaffiin Stout 
7 James Stout 
8 Joseph Stout 

LINE OF JAMES STOUT 

9 Pcndopc Sto"'t; ~eJ UT~ J-'ttUt!ll, nnd h.o.d S~r~h Jewell. "Who married 
William Parke. 

ro Mercy Stout; married Mr. Warner, and had a large fair..ily. 
rr An...'1. Stout; married Cornelius Johnson, had a large family, and lived to a great age. 

She outlived, by many years, all tht other grand-chi.iciren of Richard and l)en
elopc ~itout. 

r2 Elizat-eth ~tout; married .Mr. Warford. 

1705. The Grand Jury, of :Monmouth Co., N. J., present Elizabeth, daughter of James 
::>ut, of l\lidd.letown, for a bastard child by James Hid. late of ).liddlcto\m. She was fined 
; and costs, or to ue whipped ten lashes on her bate back. The tine "as paid by her 
:her, Jame~ Stot:t. 

6 BENJAMIN STOUT, son of James Stout, 5, married Ruth Bogart. I doubt if Ben
nin Stout was the son of James Stout, 5, though he is so reputed, but believe a generation has 
en dropped and that• he was ills grandson. The dates of mar:iage o! his follov.i;:;g children I 
ink prove the error. 

Issue 
13· Sarah Stout; married John Taylor. 

Issue 
Peter Taylor 

14 Joseph Stout; married, by license dated Dec. II, 1765, Theodosia., daughter of 
Gabriel Hoff. 

Issue 
John Stout 

. Mary Stout 
· rs Benjamin Stout; married Elizabeth, daughter of 'Villiam Anderson, [marriage 

license dated Dec. n, 1765], and had many children. 
16 Elizabeth Stout; married John, son of Francis Quick. Had se\·en children. 
17 Sarah Stout; married, by license dated Oct. II, 1762, Zebulon Stout, son-of Zebulon, 

3, Jonathan, 2, Richard, r; no issue. 
r8 Mary Stout; married l\1r. Hunt. 
19 Rachel Stout; married Stephen Howell. 
:zo Ruth Stout; married---
21 Ann Stout; married Abram Stout, by whom she had a· daughter, Sarah Stout. 

7 JAMES STOUT, reputed son of James Stout, 5, mz..rried Joanna Johnson. 

Issue 
22 Sarah Stout; married Samuel Furman, and had Sarah and James Furman. 
23 Elizabeth Stout; married Abram Prall, and had William, Elizabeth and Hannah 

Prall. · 
24 Jemima Stout; married Thomas Hankison, and had children. 
25 Joa.llna Stout; married Rulif Sutphin, and had Col. Abram, James, and three 

daughters. 
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r6 Hannah Pike, born Dec. r8, r689. 
Ii Zebulon Pike, born Aug. 17, r693; died Feb. 6, 1763; buried, at ·woodbridge, N.J., 

in Presbyterian Cemetery. · 

In r68o, John Pike, the First, had a daughter, Ruth, the wife of Abraham Tappin. 
Historical Society Records, Newark, N. J. 

John Pike, Jr., formerly of Newberr;, in Essex: County, New England, now of Woodbridge, 
N. ]., planter~ gave Letter of Attorney to his father, Capt. John I)i.1:e, to sell his lands in said 
place. 1-io date. 

The Children of John and Sarah (Stout) Pike married and left a numerous progeny. 

Joseph Pike, perhaps No. II, the son of John and Sarah (Stout) Pike, married, Dec. 27, 
_,..,_,. "L'l=-~bet 1• li'r~-..,c ~ .. \u<":odb....:..-1~~ X J J..f J. V) LLlt ... a. lt. (1...l.t\:,: ' O.t. Y J Ll'-15'--' ..._ • • 

Issue 
John Pike, born Jan. 4, 1718. 
Timothy Pike, born Apr. 3, 1120. 

Sarah Pike, born July 29, r722. 
Elizabeth Pike, born Apr. 23, 1725. 

FROM TIIE INSCRlPTION BooK, Hl!;TorucAL SociETY REcoRDs, :NEwARK, N. ]. : 
Jane Pike died, May rs, I76I, aged 39, o, o. 
James Pike died, Feb. r8, I 7 59, aged 3 z, n, o. 
Joseph Pike died Feb. r6, 1730, aged 36, o, o. 
John Pike died, Feb. I, I761, aged 43, o, o. . 
Nathaniel Pike died, Sept. 22, 1766, aged 42, o, o. -

All are buried at Woodbridge, N.J. .. ...__ .. 
:: ~ ... ;, .~ · .. ·. ' ; 

LINE OF JONA~ STOUT 
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9 JONATHA...~ STOUT, son of Richard Stout, I, was one of the younger children. He .. · · __ ._,:_::::: 
:- -=·-. :. ·. ,--, .... -; 

-~--- . 

married, Aug. 27, 1685, Anna, daughter of James Bollen, Secretary of the Province, who died, at 
Woodbridge, N. J., in I68z. James Bollen's daughter, Anna, and son, James, in May, I683, 
selected Samuel Moore and Nathaniel Fitzrandolph as guardians. 

I68s, Feb. 16. He recorded his cattle-mark, of which no later transfer is recorded. 
I686. He paid quit-rent on one hundred and forty-two and-one-hall acres, at .Middletown, 

N.J. . 
r6g8-tj. He was Overseer of the Poor of Middletown, N.J. 
1703, Jan. 26. John Chapman, yeoman, of Chesterfield, in Burlington County, N. J., sold 

to Jonathan Stout, yeoman, of .Middleto~TIJ, three hundred acres of land, lying above the Falls 
of the Delaware, for £65. · 

1704, Jan. I. Jonathan Stout and Anna, his wife, of 11iddletown, sold to James Hubbard, 
of the same place, two hundred and fifty acres of land, in Middletown, and Meadow at Conas-
conck, for £328. . 

The preceding sales and the following purchase were, apparently, made with the inte'ntion · 
of moving to the Hopewell district, where, with two other familfes, he was about to found a 
settlement in the wilderness. . .. 
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I 

1705~ July :zo. William Crouch, of London, and William Dills ll3iles], of Bucks County, 
sold to Johathan Stout, of Burlington County, one sixteenth of one one-hundredth part of the 
Province of \Vest Jersey. 

1714, Mch. 12. He and his wife, Anna, acknowledged~ deed. 
Jonathan Stout and his family were a devout set of people. The first Baptist Church in 

Columbia village, Township of Hopewell, was org:mized, Apr. 23, IiiS, ·with Mr. Stout and his 
family representing eight or nine of the fifteen constituent members. The church was consti
tuted at his house, the meetings were chiefly held at the dwelling of the Stouts, from the folli1-
dation of the settlement till the erection of a meeting house; a period of forty-one years, and it 
was estimated that the total membership of the church, from first to last. contained~ up to I71JC, 
nearly two hlli1dred of the Stout name. besides as many more of the hloorl of the ::)tout.s, '';.!::: 
had lost their name by intermarriage Vvith others. 

In 1790, two deacons and four elders of the church were Stouts, and the late Zebulon and 
David Stout had been main pillars of the church. The last lived to see his descendants number 
one hundred and seventeen souls. 

In the early career of tb.e Hopewell Church Edwards says that Joseph, Sarah, Benjamin, 
Hannah, David and Zebulon Stout were reputed to have gone to Pennsylvania for baptism, 
while the other children o£ Benjamin Stout, viz., Samuel, Jonathan and Ann Stout were bap
tized in Hopewell, although the church books do not give the names. 

1722, Nov. 24- Jonathan Stout made his will, which was proved Mch. 25, 1723, and 
mentioned: 

l Son, Joseph 
Daughters, Sarah, Hannah, and · · 
Sons, Benjamin, Zebulon, Jonathan and David, to each of whom he gave one shilling. 
Son, Samuel, received a negro girl. 
Daughter, Ann, received a negro girl. 
Executor: Andrew Smith. 

- -The inventory of his estate amounted to £362-2-r<>:K. 

Some of the descendants of Jonathan Stout are reputed to have moyed to Kentucky, and 
the South, about the time of the Revolutionary War. 

Issue 
10 Joseph Stout, born, Oct. 25, r686, in :Middletown. 
II Sarah Stout, bam, Sept. 10, r689, in ~fiddletown. 
12 Benjamin Stout, 'born, Dec. 14, r69r, in :Middletovm. 
13 Hannah Stout, born, Mch. 29, 1694, in 11iddlctown. 
14 David Stout, born, in 1706, as per Asher Taylor, Esq.* 
15 Zebulon Stout, born, in r699. as per Na~han Stout. 
r6 Samuel Stout, born, in 1709, as per Asher T2.ylor, Esq. 
17 Jonathan Stout, born, qor, as per );athan Stout, pamphlet \vritten in 1823. 
r8 Ann Stout, born, in 1704; married Nehemiah Bonham, and had a daughter ./w.ne, 

who married Benjamin Reeder. Her mother was nigh on to si..\:ty years vld 
at her birth. 

10 COL. JOSEPH STOl.JT, son of Jona.tha,n Stout, 9, was born Oct. 25, r686, and died 
Oct. 22, 1766. He married Ruth, daughter of Dr. Henry Greenland. She was a constituent 
member of the Hopewell Church, in 1715, with her husband and his family. 

· . •Asher Taylor, Esq., the e=ly Middletown genealogist, and Nathan Stout, give the date of Benjamin Stout's birth as 169<), 
wh..ich is wrong, unless the Benjamin Stout, who was bom in ItJ<)I, die<:!, and a second son was so called. ruher Taylor also g1ve!! 
to Sarah Stout, II, a husband, Andnw Smith. 
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1722. Joseph Stout was on the Hopewell Tax Roll, and had twenty-eight cattle, eighteen 
sheep, t\YO hundred and thirty acres of land, and was married. 

· In 1731,~ph Stout was one of many defendants to popular land ejectment suits. 
1749, Aug. 29. Jos. Stout, Esq., of Hopewell, N. ]., gave a deed to John Stout, his son. 

Witnesses were David and Jonathan Stout . 
. In 1753, CoL Joseph Stout was assessed in Hopt:wc11. 

Issue 
19 John Stout 
20 Joseph Stout 
2 I Col. Jonathan Stout 
2 2 James Stout 
23 Mary Stout; married Harmon Rosenkranz. She had issue: Alexander, Joseph,· 

John, Catharine, Mary and Rachel. 
24 Ann Stout; married 1'\fr. \Vortb, and had children. 
25 Ruth Slout; married ~1r. Leonard, and had children. 
26 R<tchcl Stout; married ~:fr. Stockton, and had issue: Jo~eph and Rich2.rd Stock-

tun u.-,~n •1·c .L~+h u' 'lr c:.-A~1-+r-•·· P~rf..r.1 O:::+r.nt ......,., __ :,,-1 \f- p ... ~.Ll ,". 
• rV.1 LJ...l \..1\.-(..I.LJ.J. 1. ~" • o...JLV\..-£1,.\..VJ..t) ..L""-~'-'-4-.._. .... o.....;'-"'-~.._..._ ,..._......,.,.. .. _....,..._. .._ • ....._..._ ......... ..., ___ ..._, -.;• 

whom she had a daughter, Ann. 

11 SARAH STOUT, daughter of Jonathan Stout, 9, was born Sept. ro, r68g; married 
Andrew Smith. 

Issue 
Ann Smith; married Thomas Hirst, or John Titus. 

·Jonathan Smith; married Miss Hi,xon. 
Andrew Smith; married Miss Mershon. 
George Smith; married, and had a family. 
Charles Smith; married---
Timothy Smith; married Miss Lott. 

12 BENJAMIN STOUT, son of Jon-athan Stout, g, was born Dec. 14, 1691; married \ 
Hannah ·Bonham. · - . . 

There was a Benjamin Stout, Sr., on the Assessment Roll, of Hopewell, in 1753, and a. 
Benjamin Stout, Jr., who may have been his son. 

Issue 
28 Jonathan Stout; married Miss Jc•vcll; lived one hundred years, and had a. large 

fa.mjly. 
29 Hezek.iah Stout; married, first, Widow Smith; second, \Vidow Sorter; lived to 

nearly one hundred years. No issue. 
30 Benjamin Stbut; married, first, Rebecca. Dulhangel; second. Sept. 17, 1772, by 

license, J.1arthe"JJ Scbihok [SkyhawkJ. He had large families by both '\\ives. 
31 Nathaniel Stout; married Charity Furman; ha.d a daughter, Rhoda Stout, who 

married, fust, Zephan.iah Stout; 5CCond, Burges Allison, and had issue by both 
husbands. 

33 Ezekiel Stout; married Miss Drake; had many children. 
34 Hosea Stout; married in Virginia; bad many children. 
35 Mary Stout; married William He.Rbron; had issue. 
36 Hannah Stout; married Da\.rid Ollivant. 
37 Sarah Stout; married Andrew Bray. 
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Name of Compiler M t/ 0 Y)A V' b Y'6U::J J1Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 

Address ) I ;21 (3 i ·s iu..l p 5 f. person as No. __ on chart No.--· 

City, state .5 foci:. /p11, (q t-J fi)o S 
;> 

Date_j_Q_-_ I3 - '} 0 _ 

b~ Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of B1rth 
m. Date of Marriage 
t!. Date or Death 
p.d. Place of Death 

p.d WccdruCF Co, ltr-lc 
., .. ,. 0 \.1 l 

z W t fl cw1 Le H n ft.l d.., ro 1.~!JI' 
(Father of No. I) 

b. i 4 F eh. 1 <g 70 
p.b. ttJc,od r~~~..['.{' C 0 Ark 

I 
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11 

b. 
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m. 
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ct. 
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1- j-!, Chart No. __ _ 
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(Father of No. 10. 
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Cont. on chart No .. __ ) 

d. 
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b. 

(Father of No~ 12. 
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3 ' J "" '\ 
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p.ct. IVcodn<ff lo; !1·rk: 

15 

t-'1 o D Q. M. l1dat;..1~'J b. 

4 
l'rouse of !\'o,. l) p.b. 

b. .]lt~1e lrPJ d. /0 r'-k.v-c~1 J•i:.d d. 
p.b. T ~ y.,15 

p.d. L 1 Vllbny 
1 

Ct-., p.d. 

27, ______________________ __ 

b. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

(Father or No. 14 1 

Cont .. on chart No.. ___ ) 

{Mother 
Cont. on chart No .. _ _ _) 

_) 



Name of Compiler 

Address 

City, State _____________ . 

Date __ _ 

b. O.tt ul fllnh 
p.b. Place ol Hirth 
m. D•te ol M•rrha;eo 
d. o ... o1 o .. th 
p.d. Pl•c~ ol Outh 

2 

b. 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 
p,d 

p.b. 
m. 
d, 

p.d 

5 I 
b. 
p.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 

m. 
• v 

c ~ 

~{ 
d. 
p.rl. 

~ E 
o-
0. 

0~ 6 
e;;-
~"'; b, 
- . -
•"'ca:: • p,b. 

H~ m. 

c:~~ d. 
c < v 
ov"" p.d t:- >-• § c > • 

'.1..1 E 
~~0 3 ;-ZM 

"'c ;;u ~ 
..,wll. 

~~: 
b. 
p.b. 1:c; ~ 

E"'= >. ~ , d. .,.-
•"'!: u;. p.d. 
:i 1 ~ 
E ·"' c"'-" .. --:o· 7 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 

p.b. 

-------

(Fothn d No.~) 

(F ath<r ol No. I} 

(Mo<h~r of No. 2) 

(Father ol No. J) 

(Moth<r of No. I} 

(Mother ot No • .l) 

d. 

p.ct. 

Person No. 1 on this chart ls the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. ___ , 

d. 
8 ____________________ _. 

9 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 

p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 

p.d 

10 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 

d. 
p.d 

11 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

12 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p,d 

13 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

14 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 

p.d 

15 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.ct. 

(fath~r ol No. 4) 

(MOCh<r ol No. 4) 

(father ol No.5) 

(Mo<~r ol No. 5) 

(Fat~r ol No. 6) 

(Mo<her of No. 6) 

(Fother ol No. 7} 

(Mot~r ol No. 7) 

l'l 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

b. 

d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d, 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 

d. 

b. 

m. 
f:l. 

b. 
d. 

J· 
b. 
d • 

28 
~. 

m. 
d. 

29 

b. 

d. 

30 

1:. 
31 

d. 

b. 
d. 

Chart No. __ _ 

( ~ -'h" of No. 8, 
Com. on chtr-t No._____...) 

(Mo!h« of No. ft, 
Cont. on chj;rt No. _) 

(1-alhcr ol No.. 9~ 
Coo<. on chan No. ·---l 

(Mo<O.,r ol No. q, 
Coni. on chan No. ---l 

(F at~r ol No. 10, 
Coni. on chan No.--) 

(Moth•r ol No. 10, 
Con<. on chan No. ___ ) 

(Fat~r ol No. II, 
Cont. on chan No. __ l 

(Moth<r ol No. 11, 
Cont. on chan No. ___ ) 

(Fath<r ol No. 12, 
Cont. on chan No._____...) 

(Mo<.h~r of No. 12. 
Con<. on chan No.---) 

(fat~r ol No. 13, 
Con<. on chan No. ·--l 

(Mo<h<r ol No. 13, 
Coni. on chan No._____...) 

(father ol No. 1<1. 
Cont. on chan No. ~-l 

(Mother ot No.. 14, 
Cont. on chan No .. ___ ) 

(Fath~r at No.. 15. 
Conte Oil chart N~ .___) 

(Moth~r ot r.~~ 15, 
Cont .. oo chart No.._~- _) 



Name of Compiler ___________ _ 

Address __ 

City, State_ 

Date __ _ 

b. O.lt: ol. Hirth 
p.b. Plac. ol llirth 
m. D•t.e ol. M• rrtac~ 
d~ O•tr ol (}cottf1 
p..d. PJ.cc:o ol Death 

2 

b. 

b. 

p,b, 

-m. 

d. 
p,d 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

5 l 
b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 

m. 
c" ~ 

d. !I p.c1. 
~s . ~ ·-Q. 

00 6 
c.:~ 
i~~ b. 

"""'« "' p.b. to.:..!-

~~~ m • .: "'~ ... ;;:-; 
i:..J~ d. 
c < ~ ou w p.d ~::- >-• § c > • 

"' E 
l~O 
rZ" 3 

we 
;;u 2. 

"'"' ll. b. <:< .... "\::' 
~~~ 
~0~ p.b. 
i:..,::; 

d. >- .. , c.•-
o"l, u;. p.d. ,..;.o.., 
< 1l;; 
c .= 
c;.c.c 
o!::: ... :J. 

7 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 

-

·--~-- ~--~-------------

(F oth« oi N-,. 2) 

(Fothcr oC No. I) 

(Mo<her ol No. 2) 

(falh<r oC No. 3) 

(Mo<her oC No. I) 

(Mo<her of No. 3) 

d. 
p.d. 

Person No. 1 on this chart Is the same 

person as No. 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 

d. 

p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 

p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 

d. 

p.d 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d. 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 

d. 

p.d 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 

d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

---on chart No ·---

(Foch.r <A No. 4) 

(MO!h<r of No. 4) . 

(Father ol No. 5) 

(Mo<her ot No. 5) 

(father ol No. o) 

(Moth•r o! No. 6) 

(Father ot No. 7) 

(Mo<her ot No. 7) 

16 

17 

lB 

19 

~-.. -
m. 

~. 

b. 
d. 

(b. 
m. 

d. 

b. 

d. 

20 
b. 
m. 

d. 
21 

b. 
d. 

22 
b. 

m. 

d. 
23 

b. 

d. 

24 
b. 

m. 

~-
25 

b. 

d. 

26 

J· 
b. 

d. 

28 
lb· 
m. 

d. 

29 

b. 
d. 

30 

,:. 
31 

d. 

b. 

d. 

Chart No. __ _ 

(~•<h<r ol No.!, 
Cont .. on ch1rt No.__.) 

(Mo<h<:r ol No. ~. 
Cone., on chart No. 

__ ) 

(F 11thrr ot No. 9. 
Cont .. on chart No. ·-~-) 

(Mother ol No. 9, 
Coni."" chart No.___) 

(F ocher oC No. 10, 
Cont. "" chart No.-----) 

(Mo<her ol No. !0, 
Conr. .. oo chan No. ___ ) 

(Falhcr of No. II, 
Con<. oo chart No. __ ) 

(MO!h•r oi No. 1!, 
Cont. on chan No.,. __ .) 

(Father oi No. 12, 
Con<. "" cha<l No. ------l 

(Mo<her ol No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(F ath<:r ol No, I J, 
Cont.. on chart No. ---l 

(Mo<h<r ol No. I 3, 
Cone. on chan No. ___ ) 

(Father ol No. 14, 
Cont. on chan No. ___ ) 

(Mother ol No. 14, 
Cont .. on ch•rt No. ____ ) 

{father ol No.. 15, 
Con.{.. on chart N~ -~ 

(Moth~£ of 1'-olo. l S, 
Cont. oo chart No...--~ _) 



b. O.u.· of Sinh 
p.b. Pl.c• ot Blnh 
m. D1IC' oi M•rn.1.
d. D••• ol Dulh 
p.d. Phct ot Ontft 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

10 

CCI 1'14 7 
MIS.$. 
I 2J 7/ 11 

Woodr!A. Ff ( 0 
J 

Jlrk 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 

p.d 

lho 
b. CC\. I & d-1 
p.b. Mttu..-y Co 1 Tenn. 7 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

q 7 

(Mo<h<r ol No. S) 

b. 

p.b. M i.ss. 
d. 

p.d. tl/ood rtA FF' Co 1 11 r k 

b. 

6 S p.b. Nvrfh Ha~pfon Co) NC 
• ~~~~-L~~~~~~~~LYm· 

b. d. 
p.b. p.d. 

d. 

p.d 

tJ L 
b. 

p.b. 

p.d. 

,b. 

~p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

rJ.C. 

b. 

d. 

20 Pl1,·u,· 
b. Cq 17?0 
m. 
d. 

21 LolA 1·s 0.. 

b. 

d. 

(MQC:Mr of No.. 9• c-. "" chan No. ______) 

(Mo<h<r o( No. 10, 
Con<. on chon No. __ ) 

22r.-------------~~~~~-----b. (F att..r ol No. II, 
Con<. on chon No. __ ) 

m. 

d. 

23L-------------~~--~~----
(Mo<t..r <M No. ll, 

b. 

d. 

Con<, oo chan N<>. ---l 

25~---------------------------
b • 

d. 

(Mo<h<r oC No. ll, 
Cont.. on chu't No.. ----) 

26 .. --------------~~--~~-----b. (Fa<h<r ol No. 13, 
Cont. on chon No. --l 

27 --------------------------
(Mo<t.er o( 

b. Con<. oo chon No.______) 

d. 

29~---------------------------
b. 
d. 

Ju • 

(Moth~r ol ~o.. t•. 
Coni. t'W'I chan No.. -"·---> 

.-------------~~~~~-----

b. 
d. 



Name or Compiler JVIIl t 0 n YA ...- b rOUj hPerson No. 1 on this ~hart Is the same 

Address J.l ;21 B 1·s hop 5 f. person as No. __ on char-t No. --• 

City, State Sfocllor~,.. c~ 'J5)o5_ 

Date /0 - /_~_:_9_0 _______ _ 
b. 

p.b. RtH'\11.( t1 ( 0 rJ c 
4 Jboma5 Je.ffir:son_Yarbrawh m. :J.(c tJov. 1 .f :J'i 

(fatMt' Gl N,_ lj J d. 
b. 1~.3.3 

b. O.•• o1 Btnb 
p.b. Pia« ol Btrtb 

p.b. Ptt v id:>on 
m. 14 Fe b. m. Oat(" ol Marnac~ 

Ll~ Oatf' ol O..eth 
p.d. PI•C«' ol Ort•tb 

d. IS 7 .2. 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 

p.d Wr-odrf.Af:'f' Co 
1 

lf;-k 

2 WdUetm fe r1 n '/a rhrn~ 
(fother ol No. I) J 

b. I 4 F' e. b . I ~ 7 0 
p.b. Woodrv..t'{' ( 0 A-rk 

I 

m. I Z Ocf. ; ~ ']3 
d. a, 7 ;:"' e b . I q I -
p,d HofSpr,'n_5.5~....':>Ark 

sV 
b. Ccr tY4 7 
p.b. MISS. 
d. I 'if 7 I 
p.d. Woodn,( (f ( o !lrk 

) 

9 

10 

11 

p.d 

5 h !3urk h(}r 
(Mo<her o( No. 4) 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d 

1ho 
b. Co. I~ J.. 4 
p.b. Ma.«ry Co/ le t/Vl 
m. 
d. 

p.d 

7 

(Mo<h<r ol No. 5) 

b. 

p.b. MisS. 
d, 

p.d. tl/ood rtA f'f' Co 
1 

Ar-k 

b. 

7 

6 S p.b. No rfh Han-tf forr Co) N c 
• ~~LU~~~~~~~~~~~m. 

b. 

p.b. North Ha.»"~p ion, N C 
m. (q /}!70 
d. It Mo...re-h J )!93 
p,d t'lloodruPf' Co !frk 

~ 

3 bi' h 
~~~~~~~~(~Mo<~h~er~oi~N~o.~l)£il~ 

b. 3 Fe b . 1 'if 71 
p.b. Woodru-Pr Co !fr k 

I 

d. 3 ( e b · I ? I I 
p.d. Woc,dru.PF Co lfrl< 

.) 

p.b. 

d. 

p.d 

13 L 

b. 

p.b. tJ. c . 
d. 
p.d. 

(a r- ,·Ice c 
(Fath<.-ol No.7} 

Chart No. _ 1 __ 

T_h o tl1 o. ~ '/ cu-bo r o 'u~q,_,_h,;____ 
' CO. 11,.....-78- (f"'h<r..it.io.'f. d,. 

Cont. on ch•n No..~ 

m. Cq 111g 
. Jt..t.-,(' 1¥3.., 

l'l :5'<tM• ~.e.LrJ...r...:.•'.,.:.I..,;;.\___,,..,-:---=--
(Mothn ol No. 8, 

b. (.. ()(-f. J 7 J' .l Con<,"" chan No._ 

d. I 8'<1 7 

18 So r-r.Lt __ _ 

m. 

d.[ J . 
19({ f zen V\ e 

(Motlw'r ot No.. 9• 

b. c-.... <h• rt No. --------J 

d. 

20 Pi1 ,· u,· Penn 
b. Cq I 790 (F oth<r o( No. 10, 

Cont. on <hare No.--) 
m. 
d. 

21 Lou 1'5« B r,'sco 
(Mo<h<r o( No. 10, 

b. Coni. on chan No. __ ) 

d. 

22,~------------~~~~~-----b. (Fo!her ol No. II, 
Cont. on chore No. __ ) 

m. 

d. 

23L-------------~~~~~----
(Moth<r o1 No. II, 

b. 

d. 

Coni. on ch•rc No. ____ ) 

25~---------------------------
b • 

d. 

(Moth~r ot No .. 12., 
Cont. on chart N0, --l 

2 7 -------------::--:-:---:-:-:--:-:----
(Mo<h<r ol No. 

b. 
d. 

Cont. on ch&rc 1\lo.. _________) 

(Foth~r oll\lo. 14, 
Cont."" chon No. ____ ) 

29~--------------------
b. 

d. 

(Mo<t>er ol 1\lo. 1•, 
Cont. on cn.n No.. __ ) 

30~------------~~~~~----
Cont. on chart N~ -~ 

1 

b. (Falh« o1 No.. IS, 

15 •---------------c---~m. 
(Mo<t>er ol No. 1) d. 

d. IC( Oct. l'i'?1 
p.d. Wood.,«tfCo, /1-rk. 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

b. 
ip.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

31 _____________ ~~~~~---
(Moth1'!'r ot No. 15. 

b. 

d, 

Corn. on c"'- rt No.. ~l 



, ~'\m~ ol Compiler Milfon ~r-hrocljh 
Address d. I ;2. 7 B tshon sf. ' 

I 

City, State 5-kx.k.fo n } Dt q::,-.)o_.]J 

rtiUUt:M (3,~& 
Person No. 1 on this chart Is the same 

'" a person as No. __ on chart No._-· 
(F•Iho No. I, 
Coni.'"' cl\on Jllo. _J 

(.1.nd wdt. 
Date I o - 13 • ?o b. 17L-~~~~k-L-~~~~~----

4 p.b. Bt1ir1t>MII., Yorlc. J£11_9(Q.-.J b. 

1--L...L.LJ"'-LL'"-.l::.....J.L--liLL:-fL!rLL#.J<~...U..--J m. .1 g M q.. y Jl, 11 d. 

b. Dole ol Blnh 
p.b. Piece ol Blnb 
m.. O.rw ol Mtrr1•1• 
d. Dolo ol D<olh 
p.d. Ploco ol D<olb 

b. (_ t\ I, I 3 

p.b. f..-tj lartd 
m. ~ oe-f. II. 3.5 
d. t7o:J.. 
p.d Pt t~r.5b~r~ 1 VA 

9 

d. (., 11\.a. Y I I. 3 I 
p.d 

5 rah w 
b. 

2~R~,·~c~k-a~ni~~~~r~b~o~r~o~~~~h~ 
(Folhoo ol No. i}J 

J"r. p.b. 
d. 

b. 

p.b. 
m. 

d. 
p.rl. 

3 

b. C q I lD -4 .;t 
p.b. Li n(DIVJ.5~1·.,..~ ... £.-.j l4nd 
m. 
d. 

p.d 

5 I 
b. 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

6 

b. 

p,b, 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

7 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

(SpouM ol No. I) 

(Mo<l><r o1 No. 2) 

(Folbcr al Jllo. J) 

(Mo<bcr oC No. I) 

(Mo<lwr a1 No. l) 

d. 

p.d 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d. 

b. 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 

(Felber o1 No. S) 

(Mo<bcr ol No. S) 

(folher ol l'lo. 6) 

(Mo<blr ol No.6) 

(FodleroiNa. 7) 

(~o1Na.7) 

m, 

d. 
19 JhOMt:t'SI,YlA 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

b. 
d. 

b. 

m. 
d. 

b. 

d. 

b. 

m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

[b. 

m. 
!ct. 

27 

b. 
d. 

28 

J· 
b. 
d. 

30 

. 1:. 
31 

d. 

b. 
c1. 

(Mod,.r ol No. 9, 
Coni. on chon No.____) 

(folher ol No. 10, 
Coot. on chan No.--) 

(Mo<hor ol No. 10, 
Cor<. on chon No. __ ) 

(Falhor ol No. II, 
Con<. on chan No. __ ) 

(Mo<hor ol No. II, 
Con<. on chart No. ___ ) 

(f oll><r ol No. U, 
Con<. on chart No. ----J 

(Mo<l><r ol No. U, 
Con<. on chort No.--) 

(F oilier ol No. 13, 
Con<. on chart Jllo.-) 

( M o<l><r ol. No. U, 
Con<. on dl.rt No. -l 

(Fotlwr o1. No. 14, 
Coni. on chart No. ---) 

(Mother et No. 14, c-. ... chort- __ ) 

( F otlwr ol No. U, 
c-. 011 chort No. -l 

(Mo<Mr ol N9. IS. 
Con<.- chort No.--1 



Name or Compiler M ,·I fp V1 

Address J-.1 J. ?- f3 t'.s h o p 
City, State 5fockioVl, ('1 

> 

Va.rbrct.u,h 
0 

sf. 
9>Jo.2 

rtlf.U4t:<n e-~uVr-c 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No.LO_on chart No._1 __ • 

Date I 0 - I 3 - 1 0 
b. 

p.b. 

4 _ fr YIJ 'a 111 ; VI 5 +e ~ kJ e VI 5.\LYl'--'-----l m. 
(F ther ol No.2) d. 

b. 
p.b. 

p.d 

Chart No. _C:J __ 

17L--------------~~--~~----
(~lo<hec of No. 6, 

b. 

d. 

Cont .. on chart No. 

18~----------------------------
(Father ol No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No~ ~--l b. 0.« ol B lr1h 

p.b. Plae< of Birth 
m. Date ot Marritgf! 

m. 
d. o.re ol Death d .. 

9~---------~~~~~---~m. 
(Mother of No. 4) d. 

p..d. PLace ol Death 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 

m. tJort-'n H4W~pft'JYI Co 
1 

f\)G 
d. 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

St~wt(,(e I C. Stephenson 
b. 

p.b. ('/o r-t-h H 
m. C q l'i1D 

rch d. 14 MA 
p.rt. Woo dr~otff 

e 
b. 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p,d 

3 

b. 
p.b. rJt 
d. 

p.d. 

C<Wi.f + 0._, I 

Jg~g 

Co_, I'Jrk 

(Father or No. 3) 

b. 

p.d 

10 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p,d 

11 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

12 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 

p.d 

13 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d. 

14 

b. 
p.b. 

(Mother at No. 3) 
m. 7~----------~~~------~ 

b. 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

Mar~eref Ti1er<Stt 
(Spou•• or No. I) 

Cardce.r G a.r- r-e +1-

d. 14 Oc. t. 1~11 

d. 
p.d 

15 

b. 
p.b. 
d, b. 

p.b. p.d. Wood.r~-tffCo, /frk p.d. 

(Father ot No., 6) 

(Mother of No. 6) 

(Fath•r at No. 7} 

(Mother ol No. 1) 

19, __________________________ __ 

b. 
d. 

20,_----------------------------
b. (Fother ol No. 10, 

Cont. on chor1 No.---) 

d. 
21, ________________ ~-----------

(Mother ol No. 10, 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

b. 
d. 

m. 

d. 

b, 

d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 

d. 

!b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

1:. 
31 

d. 

b. 
d. 

Cont. oo chort No. __ ) 

(Fother ot No. 12, 
Con<. on char1 No.----) 

(Mo<her ol No. 12, 
Cont. on chor1 No.--) 

~o~~·:n ~~;; ~~----l 

(Mother ol No. 13, 
Cont. on ch&r'l No.--l 

(Father ol No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Mother at No. U, 
Cont. on chort No. ___ ) 

(Fath.er eX No.. 15. 
Cont. on chu't N(). -------l 

(Mother ol No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No.. -~l 



Address_ 

Clty, State. 

-Date __ 
4 

lt. Doc• ol !lint. 
,..I.. P:.O:o al O:rtt 
on. Doc• ol Morrtoc• 
d. Doc• 4l O.odl 
p.d. P!Ke4f O..rb 

fJ I'\ J. Y~c.J s-~. lA 
b. C Ill/' i/q 

(I' atloer oOk .. lt 

p.b, 1/ o,~wdf tJ 'J'". 
m. 
d. c, I'II]D<{ 

p.d 

z . It n J r t.. w S.-n ~ T h 
b, C ~ / {, J>() (Foii>M' 4l Ho. I) 

p.b . 
m. 
d. 
p,d 

5 

<A I? Of 

;..Y Aft'*· 17'7 

I 
(Motb<tr ol Ho. 2) 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

~ 1 fln d .,--e.(-J s/1'"\~ -rh 
~ b. C.JCI 171 () 

p.b. 

d. c./11 7?<{ 

p.d. !I G I ,z t-> t..-1/ N-::J 

. 
b. 
p.b 
d. 

p.d. 

7 

b. 
p.b. 
m. ~719 ..... "5· tv.P.s
d, C A j?:J.. 3 
p.d 

.41"1/J/"') l>v.../1~,...., 
b. C.,q j(,(,J-

(Motb<tr a1 No. 3) 

penon as No ~on chart No _;;t._ . 

8 

G 

10 

11 

14 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 

d. 
p,d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
b p •• 

d. 
p.d. 

b. I C.. ;l.. ?-. 

IF atlw:r Ill No. C) 

(Molllor fll. No. 4) 

(f&dl4t< ol No. S) 

(Motb<tr ol No. ~ 

p.b. t/ol/,.,nd. 
d. i 7 J ?-

p.d. rn,~cJtc,.T .. ,,..u., 1\/:S 

;J ....q....,.,~ s 1)...._//e. r} 
(Fatlw:r ol No. 71 

b. c. A ;t..:Jo 

p.b • e' nj /Ar~d 
t 

m. 
d. c jq it, F' 3 

• p,b,hl;JJf<..tc...¥1 m~>J"',.._.,....._T/, t\IJ p.d t;J 11 d. b r ,d 5 <.. rJ:J 
J 

d. 
p.d. 

rn <, r';;_ 6 Q t:1. 
s-u ol No. I) 

fln11e 
( 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 
p.d. 

15 _il,, JIJ 1/ An eu,•- ~:.. /!, ~ 
V (M«Iw:r o1 Ho. 7) 

b. c.A Jf,:J3 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

.. 

. 16 

11 

16 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

~. 

lm. 
~. 

b. 

d. 

~. 

m. 

~-

b. 
d. 

b. 

m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 

m. 

d. 

b. 

d. 

(F•tlw:< al No.. I, c-. ... cN~rt No. __ 

(t.ICICMr i/11 Wo. '· 
C... • cN.rt No.--

~-""""'· •cN.rtNo.--

(Mo<Mr 4l No.9, 
C....., cN.rt No.--

(F.U...r 4l Ho. 10, 
c-. on duln No.--

(M«hn"oll"o.IO, 
eo.. e dulrt No.--

(fa!ber ol Ho. II, 
C... oa chart No. __ 

(Motb<tr ol Ho. II, c-. on chart No. __ 

. 
24 flh ... STc..._T 

b. 

zs • f3. /,'z.A he7J. 

b. 
d. 

(F other al No. 13, 
c-. on chart No.--

27, ________________________ ___ 

(Motb<tr ol No. IJ, 
b. c-. ""c:~~art No. __ 

d. 

28 
Jb, (Fotlw:r ol No. 14, c-. oa chart No. __ 
m. 

~-
29 

(Mo<her al No. 14, 

b. C...... "" chart No. __ 

d. 

30 /Z..ohG...-T J./flCJ.f/rue.f//), 
b. (Fol ol No. 15, 

<:-. on <"-rt No.--

31 

m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 



........ , ... "' v ... '- ... , .... A-' ....... _________ _ ..... -.... ... ... . .... . .. '"" .......... ..,. "' ........ ~ ..... ......... .... .......... 
Address _______________ _ person u No. ;J.)- on chart No.~. 

Clty, State ___________ _ 8 1 /,,_, 5To ~ 
.Date _____________ _ 

"- llolo rt Blrtlt 
p.b. Ploco of Blrtlt 
m. O.•• of M•rnac• 
01. Dolo of O.atll 
p.d. Plo<o of Oe.tll 

b. G l"i r '- ,. () 
p.b. 
m. 
d & 14 t )os-

.d ;n, J J 1"" r .. u,., 111 r 
p. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 

_2. -::f~"?' ~ .s }""To~.o...T p.b. 
// (Fatlwr et No. l) d. 

b. c. ,q ,._ yp d 

p.b. C-r,..vt:.t:'l.. ... d.-
1 
L•.-..~Ir/.w,.J..NyP· 

13 

L',f-.,.,. . r 7!/·. /'1-""'c:··"'· y ........ • -I 

c-----------~~~~------! ( F •tiwr of No. I, 
COI'IL "" cba 11 No. ____) : 

(P-et No.'· 
c-. .. n.rt"""" .\ 

19, _________ ~-----------
(Madlor of No. 9, • 

b. 
d. 

C... oa cllart No.____) · 

20~----------~~----------b. (Father of No. JO, ' 
c-..., cbart No. --l m. 

d. 
p.d 

tor-------~~~------Jm. 
(f•lll« No. d. 

b. c. 4 I';). ::l. 
p.b. /-1 •//Ar.d-
d. /73"2. 
p,d, /;1 ~ .! d../<.. ~cJ n tJ -;J 

/ 

11 

.b. 

d. 
p.d 

b. 

Pt-"" (.. 1()1' .e. 
I 

b. 

St;J (:r~,~::b. 
p.b. 

d. 1/ .:J v...ly 177 (. 
p.d. II' j7-l. w ,j I, IV;;-

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

12 

p.d. 

b. 

p.b. 

m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 

JtA. ft";t:,u. 

J(,(. cit ~sne. 
(Mo<h<!r of No. 6) 

21, ____________ ~~~~~----
(Macher et No. 10, 

b. 
d. 

c-. ... cllart No.____) 

22~-------------~~~~----J· c-:..~~----' 

25 

b. 
d. 

·r"' 
b. 
d. 

(Macher of No. II, 
c-.- cllart No. --l 

(father of No. IZ, 
ConL. .., cllart No. -J 

(Motb<or of No. 1%, 
c-. ... cbart No. --l 

(father of No. 13, 
ConL. .., cllart No.____) 

27·-------------~---------(Mother of No. 13, 

b. 
d. 

c-. .., cbart No. ----l 

28~------------------------jb. (Father of No. 14, 
c-. .., cllart No. --l 

b. 

p.b. 

d. 

p.d. 
14

1 
_____ ----:=~~--_Jm. 

(Father of No.7) ~. 

( 

b. 

7 (lc f'r::/1.1'9 (Y 1/~'Tt!r J p.b. 
~b~.--~--~~~(~M;~;_r~of-No.~~-----~m. 

d. 

29~------------~~~-----
(Motl>or of No. 14, 

b. 

d. 

C<>n<. .., cbart No. __.) 

p.b. p.d 30,;:--------.=--"""------

::d. 15 ·------------;;-;::;:::--:-;-;:-:-::::-----ll ~. ~~~ "'~~ ~s.:. ___J 

IJ; lluicn rn -l-r k I-;; I :tr. b. (Mod .. rr of No. 7) d. 
(Spoo.IH of No. I) I" 31 '--------...,-,-:-........,..,.,.__,..,.---

b. c 11 n c c d. e-li 17Cfo p.b. b. ~:.C::~~~----l 
p.b./.lo(c....,.,f/ N-:1 p.d.lfct~vd/ 1\/::J d.d d. p •• 



Name of CompHer __________ _ 

Address_ 

CHy, Btate 

..• Date __ 

4 n;c~l"''rd me. Yr,'JI 

!:. !)of• ol Sinh 
p.lo. Pia« f/1 811"111 
... Dote f/1 Man:1qe 
d. Dote tJI D<tatll 
p.4. PLace ot D<tat• 

b. cA 1'</"'3... 
(Fithor .l H?. 2) 

p.b. e ,..~f,.,.J.. 
m. 
d. c~tn:.t7 
p.d 

~1/i:i!dbJ l'l1 e r ,.:, LL s yo-. 

tc. 1r- ?<> 
(l'albn- tJI tlo. I) 

b. 
p.b . 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

5 

toy 170 0 

Cltl(1::Z.Y 

"" r-« ... e!.ll 1</:.J 

I '") ,q,..,~. u~11s 
b. c 1'1 /C lf'? 

(Mo<Mr ol Nc. 2) 

p.b. G.,. '5 I"" , .t. 
d. C;q 17 ::2 ;:1.. 

p.d. 

1-3 0 

t? l( () 
1\f:T. p.e ... e./1 

6 
(Fatbcr at N<>. 3) 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 

t'er11on ••o. t on uua cnarL Ul u1o:: •"'m"' 
peraon a.s No.;l.!J.__on chart No._2.__. 

8 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

9 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

10 

11 

12 

13 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
b p •• 

d. 
p.d. 

b. 

p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

(Fothor el tlo. 4) 

(Mothor • tlo. ") 

(Father ol tlo. S) 

(Mo<Mr tJI tlo. S) 

(Fathoor ol tlo. 6) 

(Mo<Mr ct No. 6) 

16 

l'l 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

~-
jm. 
~ . 

b. 
d. 

~. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

(b. 
m. 

~-
25 

b. 

d. 

26 
fb. 
lm. 
~-

27 

b. 
d. 

\...Uall l. A"U• 

(f .athoor ol. No. I, 
c-.... chart No. ------J 

(Macll<tr ol Nc. 1, 
Cont. 011 dwlrt Nc. ----) 

(f othor <1. No. 9, 
c.-. ..., ""'" No.._--} 

~e1No.9, 
• n.n No. ----J 

~ .~" ~ -~ 

(Fathn- cl tlo. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.--) 

(Mo<!Kr d. No. 10, 
c-. "" cbar"l tlo. ----J 

(Fathoor cl tlo. 11, 
Cont. aa cbar1 No. __ ) 

(Mo<Mr ct tlo. 11, 
Cont. on cban No. __ ) 

(Father at No. 12, 
c-. on cbart No. ----J 

(Motber at No.. 12, 
c-. ""ct..on No. --l 

(F othoor ol tlo. 13, 
Cont. en ct..on No.---) 

(Mother ol tlo. 13, 
c-. • chan No.------1 

28~----------~~~-----

I 

p.b. 
d. 14 

fb. (Fathoor al No. H, 
1~ Cone. ""cbart No. __ ) I 

p.d. r---------~~~--~···· 
(FatMr ol. No. 1) d. 

b. 

p.b. 

7~--------~~------~ (Mother o1 No. l) 
m. 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 

p.d. 

mr< {ota.:loj ¢. 
(Spouw ..W:o. I) 

b.CA//10 
p.b. 

15 

.f7; ,_( ;::H w ~ I/ 
d. I I -:f.._ ty I' 7 C. 

p.d. II..~~ ... J0 N ..:J 

d. 
p.d 

b. 

301~----------~~~~~---

·--------~;-:::--::-.:-:--:::----Jimb.. (Fathoor ol No. IS, 
_ Cont. on chan No.. ----J 

(Macllar ol. tlo. , d. 

31------------~~~=-~~-p.b. (Mo<Mr ol No. IS. 
d. b. c-. .... chart No._, 

p.d. d. 

' 



Nam~ o! Compiler Mt' lfon '/a.rkrok!f) h 
Addreu 2-/~ 7 !3 /s laop :.zf. 
Clty,State StDc:kron. (a. 'l§"Jo!J , -

Date /0- 1-i:::jj)_ 

b. (),.I~ ol !Huh 

p~b.. f'l.ct' uJ Ulrth m. 

.rt IIU4Ctn c:;.tuVr,.C.. 
Person No. 1 on this chart ts the same 

peraon as No/""'"'-on chart No. _L_. 

17.__ _________ ...,.--,-.,----,---
(Mo<hu ot No. S, 

b. 

d. 

Cont. on chart No.. ---1 

18~-----------------------
Jb. (F•IIIu ol No.9, 

Con<. on <h•11 No. ·---l 

d. 
m.. Daf.r c1 Mtrrtac~ 
d~ D•le ol ~.th 
p.d. Pttce ol Death 

d. Post /?o;;J. 
p.d Rowa.n (l>avt'dson) Cr:. 1 NC b. 

19, _________________________ ___ 

2 71wMa5 Ya rho ro~ b 
(Fotl><r vi No. I) 

b. C4 1773 
p.b. tJ c 
m. C q I 71 'I 
ct. j 4 n e. I '13 3 
p.d Dll.vl'dsoVl Co.~ tJ ( 

b. (' 'l 1733 
p.b. 

d. Cq 1775 
p.d. 

1hoi!UJ s 'fa rho roL!j h 

d 

b. 5 'fV1 o.. y I 'if D {, j b 7 
p.b. Rowo..Vl (0<\vr'd.son) Co.J rJC 
m. J.~ Nov. I '1 ~ 1 
d. co. 1 'if h cr 
p.ci. 

b. C q I 74& 
p,b. 

m.(q/773 
d. Cq I ~o3 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
d. 

(Mochoer ol No.. 9, 
Cont .. on chart No..__) 

20..-_______________________ ___ 

b. (Fath~r o( No.. to. 
Cont. on chart NG. --) 

10 m. 
r--------------~(~F.-.th-cr-~~,.~ ... ~5~)----~ 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 

p.d 

d. 
21, _____________________ ___ 

b. 
d. 

22r.-------------~~----------b. (Fath<r ~No. II, c.,.._ on clulr'l No. __ ) 

11 '--------------~~~------~m. (Mo<h<r vi No. 5) 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 

d. I ~ J" u .., c I 7 7 I 
p.d HObboroujl--1, tJC 

13 Je.M ' S WI. j f-h 
(Mo<h<r ol No. 6) 

d. 

23L-------------~~~~-----
(Mo<her ol No. II, 

b. 
d. 

1100 
17.;1'1-30 
/710 

b. ('l /7 ID 
d. II :::fl-<hJ/77&, 

C-. on cluor'l No. ___ ) 

26 ltndrew Swq'th 
b. C4 l?ll> (Father ol No. 13, J:' _ 

Cont. on ct.. rt No. --L-..1 
m. 
. c~ 11</f 

p.ct Row~11 (D4\JI'dso1'1) Co1 NC. b. 27 14-n t1 "- t\1 e r5 ho VI 
(Mo<Mr o1. No. 13, 

JL-~LU'~M~~~~M~e~r~r~;'~'-----
1 (Mo<h«r ol. No. I) 

b. liJ Ocf. 17S' 1.. 

Rowt%. n ( l>4 v /rLsovt) Co rJ (. 

p.b. Cont. oa clulr'l No. __J b. 
d. I 'if 0 I - D 3 
p.d. Rowa.VJ (oavt'dson) Co f'lc d. 

.J 28~---------------------------jb. (Fother ol No.. It, p.b. 
d. 

.) 

I 9 ;l. 7 _.,... 14 m. 
D (\ 1/ ,· d Son c 0 .I tJ c.. ,--------..,,c:::Fa-.the_r_oi.-:-N:-:-o.-c7o-) -----1~. 

Conl. on clulr'l No. ___ ) 

p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 

29..__ ______ ~-..,-.----------
(Mo<Mr ol No. 14, 
Con<.. on CMrt No. ____ ) 

7 5'-'!SaVIn..ah ~--~~~~~~~~~~-~m. 
(Mo<her vi No. 3) 

b. 

d. 
d, b. 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

Sarah t3~.-u-k.h4 r± 

p.d 30 ;:----------:=--:--~~,.,----

15 '----------------limb.. (Father ol No. 15, -- - Con<.. on Cluor'l No.__) 

(Mo<her o1. No. 7) d, 

b. 31'---------~~-~~----p.b. (Mo<her el No. IS, 
b. c ...... "" CNor'l No.--1 

d. d. 
p.d. 

(Sp<:ou.., e# No. I) 

b. 7 Fe b · I 8 o & d. t Met. rc. h I ~ t, ~ 
p.b. Ro wa. 1-1 Co" 1\1 c. p.d. 



i-i .. m.· o! Compiler I"\ I I fO(\ /Q.Yl)rouJ~I 

Address )/J.7 btS!-·tep St. 
• City,State Sfockh>r1 

1 
(q 1:JJ03 

Date 1//1 / q Q_ __ 

b. Dot• of Birth 
p..b... Pta!'~ oi Blr1h 
m. D1u~ o( M.trria&~ 
d.. o.tt o( Df!'arh 
p..d. Ploc~ of Death 

1 Mittof] 771op·k{5 

Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 

person as No. __ on chart No . 

b. Ca I~ 4 7 
p.b. M i 5:J. 
d. )'2)7/ 
p.d Wcx:>dnA ff Co 1 ARk 

b. 

p.b. 

d. iCJ Oc. f IS'?CJ 
p.d. w'codr:IA.ff co) (tR.k 

(Foth<r ol No. 9, 
Con<, on chart No. ___ ) 

d. ll • 
19 nmer' c A 

(Moc~r of No. 9, 
b. Cont. on chort No._J 

d. 

d. 

22 0eorje CttrJ./o::r 
b. (F o<~r o( No. !1, 

Con<. on chart No. __ ) 

b. 

d. 

(Mo<hu ot No. 1!, 
Con<. on ch&rt No. ___ ) 

24~------------------------.-b b. (Foth<r of No. 12, 

12 lin W!'ll(oM LonG\ m. Con<.onctar•No.--) 

(Father of No. o)}---l 

b. 9. 4 MCA.'/ I 'if 54-
6 p.b. C hri:Jh'l'ln Co/ k 'f 

1 ~.,__,.._,_..!._.LL:__-=:::...::.IJ.-;, +-r-d,...,N.,-o.~3-) __ __j m • '1 ft P r I J I ]j S' :2 
b. 24 No.;. l'l 'if d. d. 

p.b. Go/con de;., :£. 11. 
) 

m. I A~- /?of 
d. E 1'tpri I t?o<j 
p.d bo/Co•ld<t,~ I II-

d. 

p.d. 

p.d 

b. I 3 5e p t I ~ ~ o 
p.b. Go I C Orld.ct 

1 
T II. 

d. fv oct 1'!34 
p.d. C. olcv.-ldo.. -:£II ) 

25~------------~~~~----
(Mot:h~r o( Noa 12. 

b. 

d. 

Con<. on chart No. __ ) 

26,~------------~-----------b. (Father ot No. I l, 
Cont. on ch&rt No. __ ) 

27 ________________________ _ 

b. 
d. 

(Mo<h~r of No. 
Cont .. on chart No.--~ _) 

28~------------~-----------b. (Fath« o1 No. 1•. 
Coo<. on chart No. ____ ) 

Z9L_ ________________________ __ 

b. 

d. 

(Mother ol No.. 1"• 
Cont. on chu1 No. - ... ~.--) 



HUSBAND vb. ~ t::!rl Qr:: Ol 

BOI'n 14 t¥7D Place ODd Y:!A f:'f ~Q· A-rk J 
Ctv. Piece - I~ Oc f. I K 'l 7 Wood n.;.l£ t. o. ; It r k Mllrr, Piece 

Died J. 1 Ee 12· t ~ l 5 p~ tlr.J! Ser:. ,·j-(8~~ 14 e::: Is:. 
Sur. p\t"" Aua~A~+a ".4..-k 
~~;~D'S fh t'JIU{J S 3"t' .{:'{:p ,-sorl ·~ .,..brouOt'"h. 

, 
HUSBAND'S Vir8 it::~ /tt !J. Eet::~~ :2 MOTHER 

:c HVS&ANO'S v 

" OTHEI'IWIVES 

~ 
WIFE AVlYiie.. I. S-feJZ~evtso Y\ g 

0 
Som 3 £~ t2· I 5<' 1 I PLeot Wt2odt-1.1 £{ ~0·. l!lrk c 

c ;> 

! Ctv. Place 

lh:k i oted '7 ~eb. I~ ll ~ ~QG:d r::~ ££ C.a ·; 
! ~'i':-'l:'l Plaot 

S~M ue.l C l1o.r le.s 5-te D iH~ 1150 V1 WIFE'S MQ. r13are... f Co. ri k~r E I'ATHEI'I MOTHER 
:> 
c """E'S .. OTH£1'1 

£ HUSaAND6 
., 

SEX Ulllt--· ~=:~:.r:... .. _..,_ WHEN BORN WHERE BORN o~~o:F~~ ~~~"_::e I WHEN OJED 
c OAV MONTH VEAR 
"Z .. , GNw!N~ SurNf'I"W DAY WONTH YEAA TOWN COUNTY STATE OR TO WHOM • COUNTRY 
D 

x 1 I .24 Dec. I C) f.,O 
W t'lll a ~ Te ¥1 l.r ; ~ s A-l.{o,usfA -:---------

c M I~ Oct. 1~94 (\t't:\ r Woo:lr""fl /trlc Loth e .411<H'./o 
• 2 v 

'--..--- ------ l OZ4 Sepf. 191L> .. 
M~aa:e ffnniQ.. " F ;)S Nov. ,gqs I I I I II • Rol~11.d MIA!"pl-1y Q. 

• 3 -u 
---------- L I o :r lA '"~ I 51 7 

~ f\1 :r e ffe r son P€. Y1 y'\ - /55 Nor. ,~q(? I I I I 
,, 

:! 
c " I • Maud La Vere~vte.. Oc.f: l 'iS'17 I F /3 I I I I I' .-::.---------
~ C~Ar/e.s Sd~wt: r 
• !5 ....; 

I I g. A~~. /~qq -~ M s~r.u~e I C/,o. rl e s 1'1 F~b. 1~'19 I I II ·I I r---------- ' 'E 
~ 6 

Mable t:d ¥1"' 
[ 

! F l /ll-f4· Jlfol I I I I ll ~R~~e-;f s;;-:;h-... 7 ~ 

r-6€;-fr {ce- 8;-r-+}."' 1'14 7 0 De+. 
~ ¥'1 M !Vlor l'"'~reqor'-/ ).5 Dec. ;']o.2 \I 

i 
I I II 

v 8 - I 
_ll__S_e..etJi-3_4 I 4 Nov. 1'1~0 c 

f\llarvr Y\ Thomas • 11 1? Dec. 19o3 \ I II ll c: Mo_t..trivH: L-ot'\<l .. 
~ 

9 ~l I I Apr 1'1 I <1 I 4 
!;! M M i l}o V1 B u r-oe. e. J Feb. 1'1D5 I' II It ---------
~ 
\) 10 

---~_:.-:-~--1 A VI~. • M Rr.AsseiJ ftlle.Y1 Feb· ' ' \ I I I ).3 12 0 b 
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YARBROUGH, TEMPERANCE DIANITIA 1819-1848 ROOO,OOO,l32,611 
Daughter of Richard Yarbrough 1793-1860 and Tabitha Johns 
b. 01 Oct 1819 d. 05 Dec 1848 m. William Johnson Harrison OS June 1833 

Children; 
1. Harrison, Mary Louisa m. John B. Yarbrough 1841-1922 
Information by Henry L. and Sue Yarbrough, Pfafftown, NC. 

YARBROUGH, TEMPERANCE (WALTON) R000,000,001,326 
First wife of Joseph Yarbrough 1758-1827 
Daughter of George Walton and Martha Hughes (m. 22 May 1749 Cumberland Co., 
VA. 
b. ,Q5 Mar 1769 VA. d. 1804 VA. m. 19 Dec 1785 
Information by Henry L. and Sue Yarbrough, Pfafftown, NC. 

YARBROUGH, TENNESSEE cal887- E000,000,001,2B4 
Daughter of John Lawson Yarbrough 1844-1928 and Glendora "Dora" Vise 
b. cal887 Decatur Co., Tn. m. Jim England 
Information by Charles Henry Yarbrough, Tiptonville, Tn. 

YARBROUGH, TENNEY cal868- AOOO,OOO,lll,l44 
Son of Joseph Yarbrough 1842-1891 and Amanda Ernaline Culpepper 
b. cal868 
Information by R. P. Yarbrough, Charlotte, NC. 

YARBROUGH, TERISA? "TEXAS ANNE" or "TEXANNA" cal857- TOOO,OOO,lS2,942 
Daughter of Uriah Pinckney Yarbrough 1832- ca1885 and Sara J. Marshall 
b. ca1857 m. Tom F. Davis 15 July 1874 

Children: 
1. Davis, Robert 
2. Davia, William 
3. Davis, John 

Information by June Yarbrough, stanton, Tn. 
Tipton County Marriage Book c, p.283--T. F. Davis m. Anna Yarbrough 

YARBROUGH, THELMA JEAN 1939- TOOO,Ol5,289,227 
Daughter of Bufford Edward Yarbrough 1899-1972 and Effie Lee Parks 
b. 1939 Faulkner Co., Ar. m. William Gleason 
Information by Helen Y. Ingram, Greenbrier, Ar. 

YARBROUGH, THERZA cal842-
Daughter of Joseph Yarbrough 1820- and Mary McLemore 
b. cal842 
Information by R. P. Yarbrough, Charlotte, NC. 

YARBROUGH, THOMAS 1674-1758 
Son of Richard Yarbrough 1615-1702 
b. 1674 VA. d. 1758 m. Sara Lewis 

Children: 
1. Patsy d.1769 
2. John Richard d.l756 
3. Nancy d.l731 
4. Elizabeth d. 1727 
5. Abraham d.l76S r 
6. Heziah d. 1780 
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·\, 
lol'lu Yarborough, bt OS May 1887. 1330 Census of Davidson Co. 1 t::= 5hows Thot'lu Yarborough Jr. 
I ~:~·ale 20-30, 1 hrult 20-30). Thcty liv~ ntoxt to David YsrborouGh \lhO lhrte next to 
1omaa Ycrborough Sr. David and Thoc~s Jr. are both sons of ThomnD Y. Sr. Another brother, 
~QUt 1 Y., wu in Tiptoo Co., TN ~ld h on the 1830 Tipton Co. • 1'11 cen~ua. 

Mr~h Ourkh4rt, b. ca 1810/11, was the douyhttr of John m1d Cath5r1nc Ourkhcrt. Ste Will 
f John BurUart (Will Book 1, p. 3.65, DovidtJOO Co., tiC) dated 2'• f~.pr 181.1, prov~n Aug. 1841 
~)tJrt. Nai'JJes: Wtf~, Catharin~n sons: Solo~aon, dtc'd (boquut to hh 4 children) 1 John 
'd J\ndr~w, decuud4 Dllughters: Eli:nbcth Younts, wife of BenjMin YounUl O!rbara, vHe 
f John Fre.nlq Marg~ret (living with Theon Yarbrou~,Jh); Sarah, wt te of Thor3nl Ymrbrougtn 
sncy, wife of Jun GOSSi Gr.wtdd3ughtcr EHubeth Burkhart, deughtcr of aon Andr~!.1, di!CU:Sed. 
Hcutors: John Fr.enk and A. F. Smith. \Jitnecnn: Peter Ovan and Jcr.~e!o\ Wtnemrm. 

gsa Census for Tipton Co., TN 11howfl th!lt ld!l1lh1ngton Green Y (t/5 child) IH'iS b ea 1336137 
1 HC and r~arg&rt>t jl.nn (1!6 child) wes b. 1n TN co 1833/39. In Jmnunry 1837, Th<m~s Y is 
.:ying lMd frora Wi 11 hm H. Edwards in Tiptcn Co., Tic. FrOO> thi IS !<(~ cen £Jswrna tht~t 
10~~& probebly went to TN about 1856. Pcrhap~ h~ went f1r~t to get &ettlcd end his 
lfc and family follow~d aftor the birth of W~9hington Green Y. 

1. John s. 19 on 1850 ce-nsut. Deeds frorll Tipton Co, TN in 1861 stl'lte Thom.n3 h ll 

resident of Ark. John woold hev4! bcf!'n 30. It h pou1bl~ he did not go to Ark 
with th\'t ftHilf ly. I do not find him in Tipton Co., TN in 1860. 

~. Tho~:~as Jefferson. 17 on 1850 censur. .. On the 1860 Census of Jeck!Son Co., Ark, he is 
shol:!n as llQft 25 with a wife Suun age 20 &nd dau Emma age 3. tla muried Virgin~ a 
Ann Penn in 1866. Did h h fir1t wife dte? What become of the daughter? 

Jafilel'l Frank lin. 15 on 1850 census, 22 on 1860 census. He appurs to have his 
brothers ond sisters 1iv1ng with hia. Why? Father Tho:us h &laking deeds in 
1861 in TN. Was Thomas just 1n TN to !Settle up matters before returning to 
Arkll(ls&s? 

Sofronia E. 14 on 1850 cenau», 21 on lt>nD census. On 1869 De~d she h 1 isted as 
S. E. Drt~ffin. Marrhg4! hn't in Tipton Co., Tn records.r' One of the n~ighbors in 
Tiptoo Co. • TN 111as na~d Draffin. A Httlto ruearch would probably show that the 
Y girls m&rrie-d brothers from thh neighboring hr.tily .. 

Washington '.ir:ten. 13 on 1850 census, 19 on 1860 census. Mllrr-ied Emmin Huglett 
8 Jun 1867 in Tipton Co. A Washington Y 1s in the Tipton Co.~ TN records. but 
more research needs to be done to see 1f this is the same man. 

Margaret Ann. 11 on 1850 census, She muried Will hm n. Dr~lffin lt~ ~,<~Y 1856 
In Tipton Co., TN. According to the 1869 deed, she wDs a resid<lflt ot Woodruff 
Co., Ark. 

Mnrtha J. 10 yearli on 1850 census, 20 on 1860 census. On 1869 Deed she is sho..,n 
as Martha Duke. On th~ 1872 Po1.1er of Attorney her husbendt initl~l$ Me given as 
E. T. Duk>~. There h no marriage record in Tipton Co., TN ond m;,rriage prob<.1bly 
was in Arkans;,s. 

\.ndrcw Jackson. 7 on 1850 c~Jnsus., 18 on 1860 c<!nsus. No furthor 1nfol·ml!t1on~ 

saac Newtcn. 6 on 1850 c, 16 on 1860 ctn!t...ts. No further inforr.1ntlon. Ill? 
s not listed on the d&ed whert- the h41irs of Thomas "re slllHng land in 1869. 
nhaps he had died bet11een 1860 lind 18697 

I tic 
I 
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7, Eleanor d. 1784 
8. (Infant son) 

YARBROUGH, THOMAS 1685->1761 
Son of 7 
b. 1685 Va. d. >1761 NC. 

Children: 
NP 1. Archibald b. cal720 
P 2. Henry b. cal724 Va. d. NC. m Martha Robinson 

T000,000,000,001 

P 3. Thomas Jr. b. cal727 Va. d. 1769 Amelia Co. Va. (Will found-K. s. H.) 
m. Hannah Jordon, dau. of Samuel Jordon 
P 4. Juc1n b. cal729 Va. d. NC. m Elizabeth "Betty" Hudson 
P 5. Zacharian b.cal731 d. >1802 m. Elizabeth Doud 
P 6. Manoah b. cal733 Va. d. Ga. 
NP 7. Alexander b. cal735 

"This past year (1989) we found, in the loose original papers of Amelia 
County, Virginia, a deposition given by this Thomas in 1761 wherein he stated 
he was ,~ years of age, which makes his birthdate ca 1685. These Amelia 
County records are not open to the public, by the way. We were able to obtain 
special permission to search them. The deposition clearly identifies this 
Thomas as our ancestor." Note from Karen Mazock 

YARBROUGH, THOMAS cal722- R000,000,001,112 
Son of Henry Yarbrough cal697-
b. cal722 

YARBROUGH, THOMAS, JR. cal727-1769 T000,000,000,013 
Son of Thomas Yarbrough 1685->1761 
b. cal727 VA. d. 1769 Amelia Co. VA. m. Hannah Jordon, dau of Samual Jordan 

YARBROUGH, THOMAS 1778-1833 
Son of Zacharian Yarborough 
b. 6 Oct 1778 d. June 1833 
1794 

Children: 

TOOO,OOO,OOO,lSA 
cal731->1802 and Elizabeth Doud 
Hargrave Place, Lexington NC. m. Jemina Merrill 

1. Susannah b. 16 Mar 1800 Rowan Co. d. 2 May 1884 Old Blue River Cemetery, 
Washington Co.,Ind. m. Reinhardt Ratts 12 Aug 1820 Rowan Co. 
2. Zachariah b. 15 Mar 1801 Rowan Co. d. 29 Feb 1843 Stout Family Cern., 
Denton, Davidson Co. m. Hannah Stout 7 Dec 1826 
3. David b. 26 Nov 1803 Rowan Co. d. >1860 Indian Creek Cern. Tipton Co. Tn. 
m. Susan McGuire 2 July 1826 Davidson Co., NC. 
4. Samuel b. 11 Dec 1805 Rowan Co. d. 1831 Tipton Co., Tn. m. "Betsy" 
Elizabeth Bowers 11 Dec 1826 Davidson Co. 
5. Thomas b •. 5 May 1807 Rowan Co. d.cal861 Tipton Co., Tn. m. Sarah "Sallie" 
c. Burkhardt 26 Nov 1829 
6. Elizabeth b. 5 Mar 1808 Rowan Co. d. 11 May 1872 City Cern., Lexington, 
Davidson Co. m. Allison Watson 29 Nov 1827 Davidson co. 
7. Charles (Franklin?) b. 23 Sept 1810 Rowan Co. d. 17 July 1879 Davidson Co. 
m. Mary "Poly" Seren~ Womack 10 Sept 1833 Davidson Co. 
8. Jemina b. 10 May 1811 Rowan Co. d. by 1870 m. Patrick Fowler ca 1832 
9. Aaron (Rev.) b. 4 Oct 1813 Rowan co. d. 30 Dec 1899 Reeds Baptist Church 
Cemetery, Davidson Co. m. Elizabeth "Betsy" Womack 1 Feb 1834 Davidson Co. 
10. Matha (twin to kd~.-;,el) b. 20 Jan 1812 Rowan Co. d. 8 July 1896 Fork Church 
Cemetery, Davie Co., NC. m. John Minor 30rsept 1835 Davidson Co. 
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This Information Obtained From: ~l>tt':ll\1'141:. 

Cay Monl!l \'- Clly,To,.nO<~ Co•nly or Provine .. tiC. lUI~ 04' Co.ntry Add lf'fo. on Hvab.t~··,., 
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G:r-;;:em; r: Q. ' No lllrth 17 C',pY·,, t· 1:: 1.7 
r:cmote~ieq __ Chr'nd 
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I -· • :::::±::: .T n n P 

~no: !8 nre·""'ne 0n ~-~ (' 

I BasG (111 :n·A] r: o 'i:.c.t.eJ::y-S: r <> e t 1 e (' ' l\~ () 

Pltcot "' Pooldoneo •.. 

. 0ID~!!IOn . cnvr;!'l AHI!IIIIpn M!!ilt!Y !'I!IC. 
f:tn• wl""••. 1f any No (l) (! •tc M.-• M~•rat• .,...1 !Of MC met. 

Hltll'ttl'ler f:ll :::lr 1 2 '"- v,"ll'hrl',\1 .::rh ~~~-··w··-- Pollv Womack::·: -
1 
fi Wlft'l Full Malden N1m1 -~r:Jllr ...t..L..n. -..:B..f.:_;,::;, ~ 

~t ' Wlftt • Day Monlfl \'- CUr, T-Ot I'!- Co.ntr or ,roolno.. 14C. llale 04' Co.ntry Add. Info. on W111 ..... 
llrtn .18 H'Ph _1Bt h 

h Frf'lnt'!II!R DnnnhtU!! Cnr'nf 

" 1206 L 1/Je,;t. L. Ut o..tn 7 ~1av 1g)4 Greene r:o •• r1o . . J - Breckenrid~:e Tex. '/f.J ~ B.:>.S"" _Cha:r.lcl _C_e_mAJ;e_ry Greene C b. • 1\10. iJ Ccmplill()nhelia KesslP.r 1'1-oi!IIH!d<II\Oe 
.. 

;1 • .,.,,_ Box 261 Oe<:U~Nttlon II oint< than llou-119 Cl>un:h AlflllatiO<I 

d city, '""'Newcastle Tex ~:: =·~;r .. ~·~:---
Cote :18.-T\c I" 1088 '76, 7 L 7 --.~.~ .. """- . 

H..- ~II ..... ... 1 e""~"" , N- '"· ~·" I ~~lldrttt\'t O.y Month YNr City, To,.n or "'oc• County or Prool,.,., •tc. ltllt 04' eo.ntry Actd. Info on ChHdrt~'~ IAO~l"10t11tfoftJ.~t11'1t Dote 

1 llrtll c. Sen± "\.R'I r11 n She we.s b 
Charles Lee ...... It:; Mn~r 1RQ8 5 Nov. 18 
P'llll~·---·· ONth 23 Julv193t d.9 Dec. 
Besc:j C'> T ·• (" . ' 

Bur111 'Tin;:;c r:h ~nP..l ...C.e.nie..t...e.r.:v:- _G~~p P n P r, Mo on.1ner . 
2 llr1h 1~'78 ~ fJ!o 

\IJL!.limn Henderson Mor. 124 Dec 189 [} Greene Co •• f·1o. 
"IIIINIINIItf.,._' 

O.olh 102_[> \ Greene Co. Nc. 
nm~a 8ur111 B8.~'S Chapel Cemetery 

3 Ros-a Ellen Blr1h 1880 r-~ o. 
fJnna!!Je rl Mar. 

l'ul~-~· 
O.lth 

Elbf~rt Owen Burltl 

4 Birth 11 Jan. 188 
Jus Jamec' Mlr 

l'ull "*- o .. ,, --
.T r:"JJP. J J '-'t.Tohn Iuria I 

5 llrth (j Fr~b 18P.4 
Lloyd Batnes Mtr. 

1'1111 "- 1111 IIIOUII' 
' 

ONth f 

Lult=J nhelus Burial .. 
6 llr1h 4 Dec. 1887 

T,ai.vl'e ncP c:.• ··~.mT:; c•, OTI Mlf. 

'"'1~., ..... ONth 1060 Greene Co •. 1 c • -
Christina '7itch ! lurl1l Bas:~ Clw.r>el _Ge_rr~r.1'~-Gr eE~ne C 0 r· n 

en 7 l!rth 6 r1ar 1886 '88 
od Herman Clevele::nd Mlf. 

l'ull !MIN of 11)01111~ 
Ot1th 18 Ncv.1Q4 (!reene Co Mn 
Burial _ _EF:.~ R (;1l!'toel Ceme t e rv-- 01~c>P nP rtr l\~n 

8 .. lltrth 2 ~lar. 1f?.CJO 
Orin ~Columbus Ml(. 

l'llliH_of.,._. 
O.ath 

'Ji:f'f'ie Brittian Burial 

9 !llrttl '7 :F:: 1 • 'lfC 

D~1vi 0 C1 i.t.1·t l'1l M1r. 
l'ull Hilmi 1'1 .....,._, o .. th 14 ,Julv196 G.ree~ ·~ c lo f-lo 
Tennie N "'':;.""J j_n evrlel Bass Cha_Qe 1 Cemetery-Greene r 0~.£!..:.. __ 
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Mtr. 
Full Nama 01 SI>OVM 

Deottl 

eunai 
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CEMETERIES OF GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI 

Cedar Bluff Cemetery located 3 miles East of Fair Grove, Greene County, MO on 
Highway E between Fair Grove & Marshfield. Church & Cemetery wer·e established 
in 1858. 

YARBROUGH, Inf. son of J. K. & Polly. YARBROUGH, Inf. son of J. K. & Polly. Row 21 

YARBROUGH, Lowis F., b. 23 Nov. 1908, d. 9 Feb. 1925. Row 21 

YARBROUGH, Olen H., b. 30 Mar. 1899, d. 7 Oct. 1906, son of G. L. & B. L. 
Footstone L.F.Y. Row 21 

Patterson Cemetery 5.75 miles South of Sunshine Rd. (Springfield) and 3.25 
miles West of U. S. Highway #160 on East side of road 

/YARBROUGH, John A. son of J. R. & M. C. - 13 July 1871 - 3 Dec. 1871 
~lfv~d 

~YARBROUGH, William A. - 23 Aug. 1876 - 31 Aug. 1890 

/YARBROUGH, Mary C. -wife of Jerome B. - 6 June 1848- 11 June 1892 

~ARBROUGH, Ambrose D. - 6 aug. 1885- 7 June 1915 

Copied by Arlene Weidinger 

GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI CEMETERIES VOL III 

Rose Hill Cemetery, Sec. A. Row 14 

YARBERRY, C. L., b. & d. 11 Aug. 1919. Son of A. G. & G. M. 

YARBERRY, Arthur G., b. 10 Aug. 1890, d. 30 Dec. 1966 

YARBERRY, Gertie Mae, b. 17 Apr. 1895, 

Robberson Prairie Cemetery, Sec. F, Row 1 

YARBERRY, Larry Jo, b. 5 Dec. 1952, d. 11 May 1983 
Louis G. Garrett, d. 17 Sept. 1926. - FATHER & SON 

Copied by Jenny Lamore 
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FAMILY uHUUP NO . Huebencl'e to ----Justin James Yarbrourb 
This Information Obtained From: ...... b.,.... 

Day Month YMr City, Town"' Pl.co~ County Of fl'toylnce. etc:. ltalt o• Co..ntry Add 1~,0 01"1 Hvtru ""'' 
Karens Great Uncle 1111~ 1 1 .T<">n 188 > 

i Chr'nd 

~-. Dallas or Smi tl Co '1' (' 
. oum 
lllut!Al 

"'•(•• ~'' ,..,,ll9nct 
I Occul'ltii!Qn Church Alfll!&ll<>t• M.1l!.!&a_ Rea. 
; ~~l'\ollr ....... u any No. fi~'i eta . .,..,.. ....,...lhMi r01 .._ m•. 
HlaFat- -·--' 

f! 
Wife'• Fun .. ,.. Mime Jewell St.John -· 0.,. -- y- City, T- Of"'- Co..nly or "-'-· ate. ICIINI 01 Covntty Add. lttfo. on W•h ..... 

llrlt> 

h II RuO..o-
Chr'nd 

'I 1 R2,Box111 DlrMio f BI'I!Ckenrldga, TX 76024 • .... 7 f; ~ 
~I -ollnholfa Koul~~ ..._.,,...,.._ 
1 ~ Box 261 ~~~0-lll .. ~f\t Chute" Atlll!lltlot\ 

·. J c•IJ.•111111 Newcastle Tex. I==..-..::,...,., ':J:I :!,•· 
~-:Jan.-1991 76372 w.,,.,_ -·--, .... _i,'!:~';:':; ... ~~=-· 0.., """"'y- City. Town or "'- County or ~-. 110. llata or Counlty Add. Info on Cnildr. 

1 ll11t1 

..... 
Ful MIMI rt-· Deetf'l . 

ll11r1e1 

2 Birth 

..... 
,llll ...... tl-· Oeetll 

Burial 

~ ltirtfl 
1 ..... 

MNM!eOI ...... Deeth 

Burial 

4 - Birth 

Mar. 

1'1111"-or-· Oteth 

Burial 

5 Birth 

Mer. 
FuiiNIINOI ........ 

Oeatll 

Burial 

6 I lllrth 

...... 
'1111 ..... ., illloOIIU. 

OM !I> 

Surlal 

7 Bitt II 

Mar. 

'uii"-Of~· 0ta111 

Burial 

a ' l!lrth .. :_::-,. 
Mar. 

FuiiNamtot~· Ottltl 

Burial 

9 Birth 

"'" Full "'-or ~· 0.1!11 

Burial 

10 l!lt1h 

Mar 
f'ui!Nam•Of~ c .. ,~ 

l!'ur••' --·- -·· 



GREENWOOD CEMETERY - Marshall~ Texas - Continued 

Copied by B. R. Randolph 

YOUNG, Joe Terrell 10 Jan 1889-24 Jul 1951 
YOUNG, Nancy Eliz?beth 1854-1931 ) One stone 
YOUNG~ James Wm .. Lfl44-l914 ) 
YORK, Sarah Elizabeth 12 Sep 1842-9 Mar 1911 
YORKEY 1 Nellie 18 Nov 1857-14 Hay 1907 ) One stone 
YORKEY) Fred D. 14 Nov 1857-14 May 1907 ) 
YOUNG, Nancy J. wife of Gavin Young 27 Mar 1847-8 Jan 1897 

youNG, Frank H. son of Gavin & N. J. Young 5 Aug 1889-18 Apr 
~YARBOROUGH, J. J. 25 Sep 1853-East, La. d. 13 Oct 1902 · 

YOUNG, Viola Rose Ella 10 Jan 1883-14 Jan 1961 (UM) 
YOUNG, N. C. J. son of N. C. & Lillian J. Young 27 Dec 1910-

10 May 1911 
YARBOROUGH) Wm. E. 3 Nov 1862-8 Dec 1915 ) One stone 
YARBOROUGHj Alice V. 4 Dec 1865-23 Sep 1915) 
YARBOROUGH~ Arthur R. 29 May l893-8 Feb 1915 
YARBOROUGH, Chesley E. 5 Sep 1890-2 Mar 1912 
YOUNTS, Lony Elworth 8 Nov 1881-14 Sep 1945 

- z -
ZACHRY, John Bertrand 21 Aug 1886-10 Jul 1959 
ZELLNER, Nettie Lou 8 Jan 1883-4 Nov 1948 
ZELLNER, Ben S. 22 Aug 1876-15 Oct 1933 

1891 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The records below submitte~ by B. R. 

Old Cemetery south of Waskom, Texas, H1ll Family 
Randolph 
Bury1ng ground. 

Covered with brush and no longer kept up. These 
left. 

are the only stones 

Thomas Chappel Hill 
3 May 1814 
15 Mr:rch 1864 

L~vinia Caroline dau of 
T. C. & A. W. "Hill 
7 March 1855 
17 August 1855 

Arnie Wallace Hill 
l December 1819 
9 December 1908 

Un-named son of 
T. C. & A.W. Hill 

Ion Lillian dau of 
T. C. & A. W. Hill 
21 October 1856 
26 August 1867 

Un-named daughter 
of T. C. & A. W. Hill 

Old cemetery in field near the ARKLA Gasoline Plant - Waskom 
Family BuryingpP6und. Heavily grown with brush 

In Memory of :tvlartha J. Waskom 
June 15, 1814 

William C. Lary 
20th June 1851 
Aged 45 years May 12, 1866 

Amy Catherine dau of 
William & Martha J. Lary 
d. 9 January 1851 
Aged 2 years & 9 days 

THE GENIE - OCTOBER 1980 

Mary Anderson 
22 June 1881 
ll March 1919 

-269-

Don Ray Fairchild 
Tenderfoot Troup No.l5 
27 May 1915 
30 July 1928 

l 

I 
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iwLh llank1~ Yarbrough 

Children of Samuel Elwood And Eliza Tippennour were: 
Alda Mary b.2 Dec. 1873- married W. s. Ravick 17 Nov. 1895 
Winnie Mayb. 14 April 1871d. July 1876 
Charles Elwood b~ 6 Jan 1876 d. July1930 married Sadie Albertine 
Sadie Albertine b. Oct. 1876 d. A 1 1955. 

Charles Yarbrough, son of Thomasand and Jamina Merrill Yarbrough b. 23 Sept 181B 
Lexington, N.C. d. 17 July 1879. Burried at Yarbrough Cemetery, Lexington, N.C. 
Married Polly Serena Womack, daughter of - ------ ------- and Polly Wiseman 
19 Sept, 1833. She was born 9 Sept 1817 and May, 181896.at Lexington,. N.C. 
Children-
Robert Alexander b. 17 Aug. 1836 d. 17 Nov~ 1862- Married Margaret 
Jamina Jane b. 19 Dec 18~4 d. 1857. 
John Thomas b. 1 Feb. 1839. 
Amanda Matilda b. Nov 1849 d~ 8 Jan. 1919 Married David Sinks 21 Sept 1865 
Lucy Elizabeth b. 3 June 1842 d Jan. 1848 
Charles Allison b. 3 March 1844 -Served Co. B. 48th Reg •. Killed in Battle of 

Wilderness Fortress Monroer Wilmington 
Wilson or Winfie1d b. 11 Dec~ 1845 
James Knox b •. 13 Sept. 184 7 d •. 20 June 1938 Married Polly Ann Bass 26 Feb. 1873 f( A ... 
William Harrison b. 11 Nov. 1849 d •. 4 April 1922 Married Irene Louisa Kindley 

\Samuel Milton b. Sept 29 d. 1926 Married Ida Elizabeth Fisher 
Albert Lovelace b. 2 Sept 1852 d .. 12 Feb. 1939 Married Alzenia Tussey 
Mary Frances b. 29 Oct. 1855 
Isaac Green b. 1 Feb. 1860 Married Alice Tussey 
Laura Amel 8 July 1862 d. April 1877 

\Albert Lovelace, son of Charles And Polly Serena Womack Yarbrough was married to 
'Alzena Tussey, daughter of Frank and Elizabeth Sink Tussey 24 Aug •. 1874. 

Their Children: 
Charles Franklin b. 2fl Dec. 1875 married Midge Westmoreland 
Walter Lovelace b. 6 June 1878 d. Aug. 1939 married Minnie Goss 
Mary E. b. 26 Aug 1880 married Eli Fisher 
Henry Blevins b,. 25 Mar. 1883 married Ella Koontz 
William D. b. 7 Oct. 1885 
Bessie Eliza 25 Mar. 1888 
Oliver Panford b. 11 Nov. 1893 married Daisy Miller 
Janie Cloe b. 23 June 1896 
Mathew Cla·y 3 Oct. 1898 
Lovelace 

William Henderson, son of Charles and Polly Yarbro.ugh married Irene Louise Kindley 
Children Were: 
Minnie Loubb Jan. 1898 
Leta Rebecca b. 1 May 1899 
Mary Gladys b. 3 Nov. 1903 
Eeffie Amanda b. 21 June 1905 



;JarnuoJ Hilton, son of Charles and Po] ly Yarbrour,h married Ida E1 i 7,abeth Fisher 
3 t-lay 1885, Lex"inr;ton, N.C. 
Children were : 
Rossville b. Feb 15, 1886 marrjed Nettie May Fronk 1 Au~ 1905 ? 

bert Lee b. 13 Sept, 1887 married Nannie Cribb 10 Aug 1912. 
,,attie Pearl b. 12 Aug 1889 married John Lapp. 
Lillian Lula b. 19 Aug. 1891 married W. L. Sink ?6 ,June 1920. 
Clifton Odell b. April 1894 married Nova ?. 

John Thomasb. May 1895 d. 1896 
Oscar Fenmott b. 19 April 1900 married Velma B. Koontz 
David Dewitt b. April 19 1900 
Harvin Roosevelt b. 8 Oct. 1901 marTied Flay Cobington 
Hary Velma b. 8 Oct. 1903 married Walter Trua:ll •. 

James Knox, son of Charles and Polly Yarbrough married Polly Ann Ladd ? \.(Arc 'II 
of Stafford Mo. 
Children: 
Charles Lee- MB •. Aug 1874 married Bessie Snyder 
William H. 25 Mar. 1879 married Dora Snyder 
Rosa Ellen b. 8 May 1880 married Elbert Owens 
Justin James b. 11 Jan 1882 married Jewell StJohn 
Layd Batnes b. 6 Feb. 1884 married Lula Phelps 

Lawrence Sampson b. 4 Dec. 1887 married Christina Fitch 
Herman Clevland b. 6 Har. 1886/8 ( K yq V' ..- ""--) 

Orin Colombus 2 May 1890 married Effie Brittian 
David Clipton b. 7 Feb. 1892? married Jennie Noaglin 

T ~sac Green, son of Charles and Polly S. Yarbrough 
1ildren 

Charles m. Beulah Owens 
James Cleveland m. Laura Marfeston 
Grace B. m. Ray Frank 
Maggie K. m. Jacob Taylor 
Daisy M. Oscar Berhardt 
Carry A. m. Grady Frank 
Iva m. Hubert Smith 
Myrtle E. m. Issac ___ --:--::-
David Carl m. Florence Snillingham 
Minnie m. Albert Hill. 

married Mary Alice Tussey. 
daughter of Frank and 
Elizabeth Tussey (.Sink) 
14 Dec.11e79(1879) 
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CEMETERIES OF GREEN COUNTY, MISSOURI 

Bass Chapel Cemetery - Located at Baptist Church 7 miles North of Strafford, 
Greene County, MO on Highway #125 about 4 miles Southeast of Fair Grove, MO 

" ( c . ::o , • -, o + · :r· ( , . . , .. 1<. ., ', ,.., ... 
/YARBROUGH, Charles L., b. 6 Sept. 1874, d. 23 July 1936. YARBROUGH, Bessie L., 

b. 5 Nov. 1877, d. 9 Dec. 1957 
Co: I' I' • 

YARBROUGH, Dora, b. 1876, d. 1964, wife of Wm. H. YARBROUGH, Wm. H., b. 1878, 
d. 1938. 

YARBROUGH, Floyd D., b. 6 Feb. 1884, d. 10 Sept. 1905- 100F Symbol 

YARBROUGH, Freman H., b. 27 Jan. 1910, d. 17 Feb. 1960, husb. of Luella V. 
YARBROUGH, Luella V., b. 28 Jan. 1915. 

YARBROUGH, James K., b. 13 Sept. 1847, d. 20 June 1938, husb. of Polly A. -FATHER 
Sf'>.......,?So'(\- .s.Yl of Tn.....,-, ... ~ !<"'"··o,{ ~~ 

YARBROUGH, Lawrence S., b. 1887, d. 1960, husb. of Christina B, YARBROUGH, 
Christina B. b. 1895, d. 1970 

~YARBROUGH, Lula, b. 24 Sept. 1888, d. 17 Sept. 1967, wife of Herman C . 
YARBROUGH, Herman C., b 1 8 M?r. 1886, d. 18 Nov. 1944 

C J t y "= 1 ft ...., d ... ~ !' n t:' .r ·T n~..,.., ( ~ h.· •• ".-.: j' · 
YARBROUGH, Jewell M., b. 14 Aug. 1917, d. 11 July 1919 

YARBROUGH, Polly A., b. 18 Feb. 1856, d. 7 May 1934, wife of James K. -MOTHER 

YARBROUGH, Jerry L. , b. 4 Jan. 1941, d. 29 Oct. 1974 
YARBROUGH, Jean, b. 20 Sept. 1942, 
Our children- Pamela J., Jerry W., Kimberly and Kevin 

YARBROUGH, Ira L., b. 21 May 1909, d. 27 Feb. 1976. YARBROUG~, Maggie A., 
b. 15 Sept. 1 909, 
Their children F. Leroy, Jerry L., F. Wayne, Naomi N., Patricia L. Lorraine, 
Beverly Jean 

YARBROUGH, Mildred E., b. 14 May 1905'--------~~ 
YARBROUGH, Dwight 0., b. 12 Sept. 1900, d. 10 March 1984 
Married 12 Feb. 1920 

YARBROUGH, Mildred, b. 11 Feb. 1912, d. 28 Jan. 1913 

+ ··· --'1"" .- ot \-{ or 1 r· /• \} • c J I' o.., - ~Ci /'1 .... t (' 1. d <A V)·t . .. I 
YARBROUGH, Dave C. (B~), b. 1 Feb. 1895, d. 14 July 1967 

YARBROUGH, Jennie L., b. 28 Dec. 1898, 
Married 12 Oct. 1916 

L 3 Sept. 1971 Only da te. Centered "Darling" YARBROUGH, Cinnamon ., 

Copied by Arlene Weidinger and Jenny Lamore 



CEMETERIES OF GREENE COUNTY, MISSOURI BY JOHN W. & LEMERLE COCHRAN OF THE 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Bass Chapel Cemetery - Located at Baptist Church 7 miles North of Strafford, 
Greene County, MO on Highway #125 about 4 miles Southeast of Fair Grove, MO 

YARBROUGH, Charles L., b. 6 Sept. 1874, d. 23 July 1936. YARBROUGH, Bessie L., 
b. 5 Nov. 1877, d. 9 Dec. 1957 

"YARBROUGH, Dora, b. 1876, d. 
d. 1938. 

, wife of Wm. H. YARBROUGH, Wm. H., b. 1878, 

YARBROUGH, Floyd D., b. 6 Feb. 1884, d. 10 Sept. 1905 

YARBROUGH, Freman H., b. 27 Jan. 1910, d. 17 Feb. 1960, husb. of Luella V. 
YARBROUGH, Luella V., b. 28 Jan. 1915 

..-YARBROUGH, James K., b. 13 Sept. 1847, d. 20 June 1938, husb. of Polly A. 

--IARBROUGH, Lawrence S., b. 1887, d. 1960, husb. of Christina B. i./til 
YARBROUGH, Christina B. b. 1895 

ftlr If ':1 
YARBROUGH, Lula, b. 24 Sept. 1888, wife of Herman C. YARBROUGH, Herman C., 

b. 8 Mar. 1886, d. 18 Nov. 1944 

YARBROUGH, Jewell M., b. 14 Aug. 1917, d. 11 July 1919 

,/YARBROUGH, Polly A. , b. 18 Feb. 1856, d. 7 May 1934, wife of James K. 

Cedar Bluff Cemetery located 3 miles East of Fair Grove, Greene County, MO on 
Highway E between Fair Grove & Marshfield. Church & Cemetery were established 
in 1858 

v/YARBROUGH, Inf. son of J. K. & Polly. YARBROUGH, Inf. son of J. K. & Polly. 

t/ 

YARBROUGH, Lowis F., b 23 Nov. 1908, d. 9 Feb. 1925 

YARBROUGH, Olen H., b. 30 Mar. 1899, d. 7 Oct. 1906, son of G. L. & B. L. 

Patterson Cemetery 5.75 miles South of Sunshine Rd. (Springfield) and 3.25 
miles West of U. ·s. Highway #160 on East side of road. 

YARBROUGH, John A. son of J. R. & M. c. - 13 July 1871 - 3 Dec. 1871 

YARBROUGH, William A. - 23 Aug. 1876 - 31 Aug. 1890 

/YARBROUGH, Mary C. - wife of Jerome B. - 6 June 1848 - 11 June 1892 

r - 7 June 1915 YARBROUGH, Ambrose D. - 6 Aug. 1885 

Copied by Arlene Weidinger 
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YARBROUGH MARRIED 

Mary Louise Yarbrough James Benson 

Mary E. Yarbrough Wm. E. Carman 

Copied by Arlene Weidinger 

~ ~ 

DATE 

Sept. 24, 1873 

May 17, 1876 

MISSOURI Dunklin County 

BOOK PAGE REMARKS 

Dunklin County, MO 
Marriage Records 
1872 to 1881 



DUNKLIN COUNTY, MO CEMETERY INSCRIPTIONS 
by Bobbie Hatton Richardson 

VOL II 

Liberty Cemetery 

Bass, Otto Amos - Feb. 22, 1890 - Mar. 21 1957 
Bass, Anna Yarbro - Nov. 11, 1891 -

Yarbro, Thomas L. - Aug. 5, 1894 - Sept. 8, 1951 

VOL III 

Senath Cemetery 

Yarber, Amanda - Oct. 9, 1872 - Nov. 10, 1955 

Hornesville Cemetery 

Yarberry, Beulah - July 22, 1938 - Sept. 11, 1943 
Yarberry, Mattie Pauline- July 5, 1940 -Feb. 7, 1942 

Cude Cemetery 

*Yarbrough, Rolla William born at Richwood, MO - March 14, 1907 
died Feb. 4, 1961 - son of Wm. & Louise Yarbrough - Vet. of WW II 

*Funeral Home record 

Vol IV 

Yarbrough, Thomas - d. Oct 13, 1918 
Died in Dunklin County but shipped elsewhere to be buried 

Copied by Arlene Weidinger 
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DUNKLIN COUNTY, MO 

HISTORY OF CARDWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
The first :\1issionary Baptist Chur<.'h of Cardwell was 

organizer! on SeptPmher 26, 1899, by Rev. J.A. Yarbrough. 
:'l·Yen mcmhPrs constituted the organization. They were: C.M. 
Ashley. J.J. Gll•nny and wife, Susie Hodge, Emily Suthers. M.L. 
Thomas. and E.A. Harris. Rev. Yarbrough was the first pastor, 
H•·\·. A.R. Chun·h, the first permanent pastor of the church, and 
J.J. Glenny was the first church clerk. They met three Sundays 
of ea<.'h month. For four years they met for worship at private 
h<lfn\'" and in an old shPd locatt>d in the southeast part of town. 
!:rom 190:3 l<l 1905. they worshipped in the :t-.Iethodist Church 
huildin~.;. In 190:5. the~· built their first house of worship and it 
\\·:-ts located where th(' present Cardwell Church of Christ now 
..;t:-~nds. In 190V while McCanus was pastor of the church. 
.trwthPr Baptist Church was started. This church was located in 
the northern part of town wh('re Eulas \·aughn home is now 
\orated. :..1r. E.C. FriP, 0.1r. J.J. Gknney, \\'.H. Lockard. and R. 
Williams. truste('S of the First Baptist Church of Cardwell 
bought the lot from ~1r. Glenn('y for $325.00 on December 24, 
1910. The <>torm blew the building down in 1914. Many of the 
members of the other Baptist Church were going to this church 
:1t the tim<' it was discontinued. The Baptist met in the old First 
\ational Bank Building for years, and in 1952, their present 
rhur<.'h on Long- Street was built. Bonds were sold to help 
finan<.'e the building. 

The following- pastors have served the church since 
.. r~.;anintion: J.A. Yarbrough, S.B. Church. C.A. Merideth, R.D. 
\lcKinsley. C.f. Carpenter. E.P. Minton. W.G. Matthews, F.R . 
. \lll'n. J.\\'. :-;ep_v, G.A. Crocker, Deammon, T.E. Williams. L.\V. 
Lemmonds, 1\.E. McCoy, Pulliam, J.L. Newson, Rev. Vaughn, 
l;.D. Faulkrwr. Ernest Blackford, Dr. W. Belton, E.T. Coon, 
O.C. \\'ikoxson. Hovey Williams. George Graham. M.-:\. 
\londay, F:. Robertson, A.G. Whitworth. Waif Hamilton. 
:-leibert H:dley, Jack \Vasdrop. Jimmy D. Harness, Louis C. 
\lanner. and in 1972, Rev. Lawrence Ray is pastor. Rev. Ray 
has been an inspiration to all the citizens of Buffalo Township. 
Ill· is an old native of Cardwell. His father worked in the 
"awmills in Cardwell in 1911 and 1912. 

The prP'iPnt chur<.'h has an enrollment of 280 members and 
..;orne of thl· active members of the church are ~1r. and Mrs. Gus 
ll:ut. ;\lrs. (;porge Sissom, Mr. and Mrs. Randal Sissom family, 
:v1abrey lar111ly, Brewer family, Jcssy Archer, Killion family. 
Huggins family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burgess family. the 

\\'ashingtons, J.B. Hoesman family. Jane Grady family. t,1111a 
Halmark, Marvin Wells family, and other faithfu.l mPmbers. 

Mrs. Chester l\lack Washington is the orgamst and ~Irs. 
Vernon Hartsoe is pianist. . . 

The church holds services on Sunday mormn~ and ntght and 
is a church warm with love. "The Project lJay" is the ?a)· to SPC 

this love and devotion illustrated. All the farmers .. buslm•ssnwn. 
and families of the church bring in the saVIngs of thcrr 
prospective money-making projects, a_nd present the mom·y to 
the church. This money is used to Improve the church and 

parsonat;c. . . ..1 ..1· • · 1 
IY1rs. Lottie :t-.lalone of Senath orgamzed th: first ~<til's ,\\(. 

society" of the Baptist Church (Page 172. \ ol I.. H1~tory ot 
Dunklin County Historical Society). The Cardw~ll b?le;" that 
were active in the first organization of the Dapt1st }.l!sslon~ry 
Societv in 1926 were: president, Mrs. John Warren; ?\lrs. G1st, 
Mrs. Seaborn, Mrs. Frie, Mrs. Estes, ~n~ others .. M1ss Grace 
Johnson served twelve years as assoc1at10n president. 

... 

COLONEL RHEW SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS ~l~H7l 
Cardwell Methodist Chlirch 

ln the picture is the Mickey children. J. T. Hale. Vase o C unmng
ham. Becky Lou Warren Hart, Lottie Or_e. the Va1l ch!luren. Thomas 
children. (f.nf:IL<h ( ollectiun' 

81 
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Searching for Indexed Terms1 

First, find the name or phrase (search term) in the index. Then, from the menu bar, select 

“Edit”, and then “Find” or press CTRL+F. A search field will appear in the upper right corner of 

the page. Enter the search term into this field and press ENTER. If the search term is not 

found, nothing will happen; otherwise, the search term  will be displayed on the first page 

in which it occurs.  Repeated pressing of the ENTER key will high-light other occurrences 

within the file.  Use the left and right arrow buttons to the right of the search field to look 

ahead or to look backwards for other occurrences of the term in the document 

A directory (folder) or even an entire hard drive may also be searched2. First, high-light the 

selected folder or drive and then press SHIFT+CTRL+F to obtain a listing of all the files in 

which the search term appears.  Next, select and open an individual file to find the first 

occurrence of the search term(s) in the file, as described in the preceding paragraph.  

 
 

 Index  
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